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Abstract

Thisthesispresentsanexaminationof thesyntacticandsemanticpropertiesof naturallanguage
reflexive andreciprocalexpressions,which arecommonlyreferredto asanaphorsin syntactic
theory. Thework is carriedout in thebroadercontext of ‘binding theory’and‘control theory’.
Binding theoryhastwo mainaspects.Thefirst aspectis to explain thedistribution of nominal
expressionsin naturallanguagesentences.The secondaspectis to link this syntacticrepre-
sentationto a theoryof naturallanguagesemantics,suchthat thesemanticsis constrainedby
thesyntacticrelationshipsbetweennominals.Controltheoryis abouttheinterpretationof un-
derstood(phoneticallynull) argumentsof complementsto acertainclassof predicatesthatare
characterizedsemantically. Thesyntacticframework assumedis Head-drivenPhraseStructure
Grammar(HPSG).In this framework, binding theoryandcontrol theoryare intimately tied
togetherthroughthesyntaxof reflexives.

The binding and control theoriesdevelopedhereare basedon a level of representation
called‘argumentstructure’.Argumentstructureis construedasanabstractlinking representa-
tion betweenthelevel of (lexical) semanticsandthelevel of syntacticallyrelevantgrammatical
relations.It is definedasa representationof theotherexpressionsthata givenword or phrase
mustcombinewith in orderto besemanticallyandsyntacticallysaturated.A stronginterpre-
tationof this definitionis assumedhere:all syntacticallyandsemanticallyrelevantarguments
arepresentat thelevel of argumentstructure.

Therearefour main goalsin this thesis: first, to extendandrevise problematicprevious
versionsof thetheoriesof bindingandcontrol in HPSG;second,to examinethe implications
that theserevisionsandrelatedphenomenahave for therepresentationof argumentstructure;
third, to developa generalprogramfor theinterpretationof theindex notationusedin binding
theory;fourth, to testwhetherreciprocalexpressionsshouldberepresentedin thesemanticsas
quantifiersor plurals.

Theoutlineof the thesisis asfollows. Chapteronepresentsan introductionto the issues
involved anda brief discussionof the framework. TheHPSGtheoriesof bindingandcontrol
arepresentedand formalizedin chaptertwo. Therearevariousproblemsthat ensuewhich
arediscussedtherein. In chapterthree,anextendedbinding theoryis presented.This theory
consistsof a simplifiedcore,which solvescertainof theproblemsnotedin chaptertwo, anda
new constraintonthedistributionof anaphoracalledtheAntecedentClosenessConstraint.The
coverageof theextendedbindingtheoryis demonstrated.In chapterfour, theinterplaybetween
argumentstructureandcontrol theoryis explored,andseveralnew problemsarediscussed.A
revisedcontrol theoryis presentedwhich dealswith theseproblems,aswell astheonesdis-
cussedin chaptertwo. Thecoverageof therevisedcontroltheoryis presented.This includesa
demonstrationof theapplicationof theAntecedentClosenessConstraintto controlledcomple-
ments.Thefifth chapterpresentsa programfor interpretingindices,with specificreferenceto
DiscourseRepresentationTheory. Thechapterendswith a discussionof logophoricreflexives
in English. The sixth chapterpresentsa discussionof reciprocalinterpretation,with specific
attentionpaidto whetherthereciprocalis aplural or aquantifier.
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Chapter 1

Intr oduction

Binding theory is an attemptto statethe conditionsfor referentialdependency betweenex-

pressionsin a given language.That is, the theoryattemptsto statethe possiblerelationships

betweennounphrasesandtheir syntacticantecedents.However, theserelationshipsarealso

semanticallyconditioned,sincebindingpossibilitiesarealwayscalculatedrelative to aninter-

pretation.For example,thefollowing sentenceis grammaticalso long asthepronounandthe

propernounarenot construedasreferringto thesameperson.However, it is ungrammaticalif

sheis meantto referto Mary.

(1.1) ShethinksMary is nice.

In other words, sentence(1.1) is grammaticalonly if the pronounis construeddeictically.

However, if thenameandthepronounareswitched,thenthepronouncanstill beunderstood

deictically, but it canalsoreferto Mary:

(1.2) Mary thinkssheis nice.

Becauseof this interactionbetweendistribution andinterpretation,bindingtheoryis akey area

of concernin investigationsinto theinterfacebetweensyntaxandsemantics.Indeed,this topic

hasbeenan areaof centralconcernin generative grammaralmostfrom the beginning (Lees

andKlima, 1963).

Thecentralconcernof this thesisis investigatingaparticularsubdomainof bindingtheory:

reflexives(e.g.himself) andreciprocals(e.g.eachother). It is commonusagein linguistic the-

ory to grouptheseitemstogetherundertheheadingof ‘anaphora’.1 However, it is impossible

to provideany formalanalysisof just thissubdomainwithoutembeddingit in someformalized

binding theory. The theory that I will be adopting,extending,andrevising is the theoryof

1While this is unfortunatelyconfusing,sincethis termis usedsomewhatmoregenerallyin semanticsandphi-
losophyof language,I will continueto usethecommonterminology. Whereappropriate,I will makethedistinction
by usingtheterm‘syntactically(non)anaphoric’,whichshouldserveto makeclearwhichusageof thetermanaphor
I’m adoptingwhendiscussingcertainpronouns.

1



1.1Outlineof theThesis

bindingoutlinedby PollardandSag(1992,1994)for Head-drivenPhraseStructureGrammar

(HPSG).Hence,theformal theoryof syntaxpresupposedin this thesisis HPSG.

Recentwork in HPSG(Manning,1996,1997;ManningandSag,1999)hasdefinedthe

bindingtheoryon a level of representationcalledargumentstructure,which in HPSGis repre-

sentedasa list, ARG-ST. Argumentstructureis construedasa linking level between(lexical)

semanticsand syntaxand the ARG-ST list thereforecontainssyntacticallyand semantically

relevant arguments.In this thesisI am adoptinga very strongnotion of argumentstructure.

Namely, thehypothesisis that the level of argumentstructurecontainsany andall arguments

that aresyntacticallyand/orsemanticallyrelevant. Thus,the argumentstructurewill contain

syntacticargumentsthat aresemanticallyirrelevant, suchasexpletive pronouns,andseman-

tic argumentsthat play no role in syntacticvalency, suchas droppedpronounsin pro-drop

languages.

Argumentstructureis alsothelevel of representationon whichcontroltheoryis definedin

HPSG.Control theoryis concernedwith thedeterminationof thereferenceof null arguments

in infinitival andgerundclauses.An examplewill make thismoreclear:

(1.3) Mary promisedto eatthespinach.

In this sentence,the understoodsubjectargumentof to eat hasMary asits antecedent.The

determinationof the antecedentfor thesenull argumentsis the domainof control theory. It

shouldbe obvious that binding andcontrol are related,for at leasttwo reasons.First, as a

theoreticaldecisionin HPSG,they arebothdefinedonthelevel of argumentstructure.Second,

both theories(independentlyof any framework) dealwith fixing coreferentialdependencies

betweensyntacticitems,relative to aninterpretation.

Thus,thesyntacticportionsof this thesisarebroadlyspeakingaboutanaphoraandargu-

mentstructure.Therearetwo relatedgoalsin this respect.Thefirst goalis to extendandrevise

problematicpreviousversionsof thetheoriesof bindingandcontrolin HPSG.Thesecondgoal

is to examinetheimplicationsthattheserevisionsandrelatedphenomenahavefor therepresen-

tationof argumentstructure.Naturally, theproblemsandsolutionsproposedin meetingeach

goalareheavily intertwined.However, bothbindingandcontrolareaboutdistribution relative

to interpretation.A third goalwill thereforebe to find somesortof sensibleinterpretationof

bindingpossibilities.Thefourthandfinal topic hasspecificallyto dowith theinterpretationof

reciprocals.This fourth goal is to determinewhetherreciprocalsshouldberepresentedin the

semanticsasquantifiersor asplurals.

1.1 Outline of the Thesis

The HPSGtheoriesof binding andcontrol arepresentedand formalizedin chaptertwo. In

particular, Principle A, which is the portion of binding theory that dealswith anaphora,is

formalizedasa featurestructureconstraint. I alsooutline variousstrengthsof the theoryof

2



Introduction

binding in HPSG,but at the sametime I argue that the notion of ‘exempt anaphora’is too

permissive. ThenI discussvariousmotivationsfor thelevel of argumentstructure,theplaceof

theARG-ST list in thefeaturestructuregeometryandvariousproblemsthatensuedueto these

necessarymodifications.

In chapterthree,anextendedbindingtheoryis presented.This theoryconsistsof asimpli-

fiedcore,whichsolvescertainof theproblemsnotedin chaptertwo, andalsoprovidesanother

principle for long distanceanaphora.Theextensioncomesin theform of a new constrainton

thedistribution of anaphoracalledtheAntecedentClosenessConstraint.This constraintdeals

with variousinstancesof exemptanaphora,asI will demonstrate.Thechapterconcludeswith

abrief discussionof someresidualproblems.

The fourth chapterexploresthe interplaybetweenargumentstructureandcontrol theory,

andseveralnew problemsarediscussed.A revisedcontroltheoryis presentedwhichdealswith

theseproblems,aswell astheonesdiscussedin chaptertwo. Therearetwo major revisions.

Thefirst hasto dowith themembershipof ARG-ST lists,which is necessarilycomplicateddue

to somerecentwork in HPSG.Thesecondrevision is to thecontrol theoryitself andinvolves

placing additionalrestrictionson controllers. The coverageof the revised control theory is

presentedat the endof the chapter. This includesa demonstrationof the applicationof the

AntecedentClosenessConstraintto controlledcomplements.

Thefifth chapterpresentsaprogramfor interpretingtheindicesusedin bindingtheory, with

specificreferenceto DiscourseRepresentationTheory. In particular, a construalof binding

theory is assumedin which coindexation is addedinformationandmust thereforebe added

by a grammaticaldevice and cannotbe accidental. The chapterendswith a discussionof

logophoricreflexivesin English,which in thesystempresentedherearetheonly instancesof

reflexiveswhicharenot coindexedwith theirantecedentsby thegrammar.

Thesixth andfinal chapterpresentsa discussionof reciprocalinterpretation,with specific

attentionpaidto whetherthereciprocalis a plural or a quantifier. Themainmeansfor testing

this is by subjectingthereciprocalto variousscopetests.Thesetestsgive a reasonablystrong

indicationthat the reciprocaldoesnot behave like otherquantifiers.As such,if its properties

can be explaineddue to its being a kind of plural, we can concludethat it is in fact not a

quantifier.

3





Chapter 2

Binding and Control in HPSG

2.1 Intr oduction

In thischapter, I review HPSG’sbindingtheory, in particularPrincipleA. I will alsoshow how

recentextensionsto HPSGcausecertainauxiliary notionsnecessaryto binding theoryto be

ill-defined. Theresultis thatdeterminingtheproperantecedentof thesubjectof a controlled

complementis now a problematicissue.Beforeturning to thediscussionof control, I review

the descriptive coverageof PrincipleA, andcertainproblems.Then,in section2.5, I review

thecontroltheorypresentedin PollardandSag(1994),beforegoingonto review theproblems

that occur due to recentwork in HPSG.This will necessitatea brief foray into Manning’s

analysisof ergative languages(1996),whichprovidesaconsiderableamountof motivationfor

aseparatelevel of argumentstructure.

2.2 The Standard HPSGBinding Theory

The first stepwill be to fully andexplicitly spell out HPSG’s binding theory, aspresentedin

PollardandSag(1992,1994). This necessarilyinvolvesexplicatingall theauxiliary assump-

tionsaswell. Thegoalin thissectionis to setupPrincipleA asanHPSGconstraintin termsof

featurestructures,sincethisprincipledealswith anaphorsandis thusthemainpointof interest

here.Thisexplicit representationwill thenbetheoneassumedin thefollowing sections.

Unlike more commonlyknown approachesto binding, whosedescentcan generallybe

tracedbackat leastto Chomsky (1981)andReinhart(1983),HPSG’s binding theory is not

statedin termsof thetree-configurationalnotionof c-command.1 Rather, it canbestbecharac-

terizedasathematicbindingtheory, althoughit is notdefinedonthetaroles.TheHPSGtheory

is definedon theobliquenessof verbalargumentson a valencelist. Theobliquenesshierarchy

1It is sometimesclaimed(e.g. in PollardandSag1994:248ff.) thatHPSG’s binding theoryis nonconfigura-
tional. However, this isn’t strictly speakingcorrect. Although it is true thatHPSG’s binding theorydoesnot use
treeconfigurations,it doescruciallydependon precedencein a list andthis is a configurationalnotion.

5



2.2TheStandardHPSGBinding Theory

reflectstheuniversalnounphrasehierarchyof KeenanandComrie(1977)andis presentedin

(2.1). Theitem on theleft is leastobliqueand“X � Y” meansthatX is lessobliquethanY.

(2.1) Subject � Primary Object � SecondaryObject � Obliques � Verbal/Predicative

Complements

It shouldbenotedthat in HPSG,all arguments(not just ‘VP-internal’ ones)arecalled“com-

plements”,althoughtheirdiffering propertiescanbeandaredistinguishedin otherways.

In thefirst two versionsof HPSG2, theargumentsto apredicatewerekepttrackof ona list

calledSUBCAT (for ‘subcategorization’). Theorderof argumentson the SUBCAT list wasde-

terminedby thehierarchyin (2.1). Accordingto PollardandSag(1987:118),theevidencefor

obliquenessorderingcancomefrom thesesources:constituentordergeneralizations,control

theory, bindingtheory, andgeneralizationsaboutlexical rules. However, it is importantto re-

alizethatobliquenessdoesnotnecessarilyreflectsurfaceorder, which is meantto beprovided

by linearprecedencerules(PollardandSag,1987). In English,thetwo happento correspond

very closely, but in otherlanguages,suchasGermanandDutch,morecomplex linearization

principlesarenecessary(Kathol,1995;Reape,1993).

Thenotionof commandthatHPSGusesfor its bindingtheoryis definedusingobliqueness,

and is known asobliqueness-commandor o-commandfor short. In more recentwork, the

mnemonichasbeenchangedto a-command, dueto bindingnow beingdefinedontheargument

structurelist ARG-ST.3 Thus,therelation‘lessobliquethan’ canbedefinedsuchthatX is less

obliquethanY if andonly if X precedesY onaSUBCAT (now ARG-ST) list. With thisdefinition

in mind,hereis theversionof a-commandfrom PollardandSag(1994:279,(117)):

(2.2) Definition of A-Command:

Let Y andZ besynsemobjects,with distinct LOCAL values,Y referential.ThenY

a-commandsZ just in caseeither:

i. Y is lessobliquethanZ; or

ii. Y a-commandssomeX thatsubcategorizesfor Z; or

iii. Y a-commandssomeX thatis aprojectionof Z (i.e. theHEAD valuesof X and

Z aretoken-identical).

2Thefirst versionis commonlyreferredto asHPSG1andwaspresentedin PollardandSag(1987).Thesecond
versionis usuallycalledHPSG2andwaspresentedin thefirst eightchaptersof PollardandSag(1994). Chapter
nineof thelatterwork featuredseveral furtherrevisions,andis typically referredto asHPSG3.

3A historicalnote is in orderhereto avoid potentialconfusion. The binding theoryasdevelopedin Pollard
andSag(1992,1994)refersto o-command,o-binding,o-freeness,etc;theseweremnemonicsfor obliqueness.But,
ManningandSag(1999)havearguedfor anew list for bindingconceptsto bedefinedon,ARGUMENT-STRUCTURE

or ARG-ST for short.All theo-’s werechangedto a-‘s forthwith. While I will have moreto sayabouttheARG-ST

featurein latersections,I will justnotethatI have usedthenew terminology, but havealsoendeavouredto give the
original sourcesfor theprinciples,which arenot construedto have changedin theliterature(Manninget al., 1999;
ManningandSag,1999)

6



Binding andControl in HPSG

Somefurthercommentsarenecessaryto make thisdefinitionfully explicit.

First, thestipulationof distinct LOCAL values4 is mainly requiredfor PrincipleC, which

dealswith nonpronominalnounphrases.Without the requirementof having distinct LOCAL

values,certaindependencies— suchas raising and wh-relatives — would be ruled out as

ungrammatical(PollardandSag,1994:fn. 5, fn. 28). Basically, this would happenbecausea

nominalwoulda-commandanda-bindits own gap,whichis anHPSGPrincipleC violation. In

short,in dealingsolelywith PrincipleA, this stipulationcouldbedropped,but I will maintain

it herefor the sake of thoroughnessandcompatibility with canonicalversionsof the theory.

However, it is importantto rememberthat the LOCAL valuesonly have to be token distinct,

not typedistinct. Thus,therequirementon distinctnessboils down to therequirementthatthe

LOCAL valuesin questionmustnotbestructureshared.

Second,whatdoesit meanfor Y to be“referential”?Thismeansthatthevalueof its INDEX

featuremustbeof type referential. Thevalueof INDEX is of sort index, wherethe latterhas

thefollowing partition:

(2.3) index

ref(erential) it there

Thesortsit andthere aresolely for expletive pronouns,asthesortnamessuggest.Therefore,

all nominal-objects thatarenonexpletive will have sort referential on their INDEX value. The

result of the referentialitycondition is that expletive pronounscannotbe binders,although

nothingpreventsthemfrom beingbound.

Third, X subcategorizesfor Z just in caseZ appearson X’s SUBCAT list. This is no longer

strictly possible,dueto recentmodificationsto HPSG.In fact,dueto therevisionsin Manning

andSag(1999),thesecondclausecausestremendousdifficultiesfor HPSG’stheoryof binding,

as well as for its accountof control. In section2.5, I will explain why this is so by first

explaininghow theoriginal interpretationgiven in PollardandSag(1994)interactedwith the

controltheoryandthenproving thatthisinterpretationis nolongeravailabledueto therevisions

to thetheory. In fact,I will show thattherevisionshave ledto asituationin which(2.5ii) below

no longerhasa clear interpretation.But first I will continueto outline the original binding

theoryandPrincipleA in particular.

Supposefor the momentthat we take the term ‘subcategorizesfor’ to be definedon the

ARG-ST list, whichcontainsanitem’sarguments.Thisallowsusto go throughasimpleexam-

ple of a-command,usingthefollowing sentence:

(2.4) GonzosaidCraiglikesChrystale.

4Thevalueof LOCAL is a featurestructureof type local which containssyntacticandsemanticinformationfor
asign,but doesnot includeinformationaboutdependentswhicharein noncanonicalpositions(i.e. dependentsthat
would have beenmovedin GB terms).
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2.2TheStandardHPSGBinding Theory

By anapplicationof clause(i), Gonzoa-commandstheembeddedsentenceCraiglikesChrys-

tale. Next, by applyingclause(iii), Gonzoa-commandstheverb likes, sincethesentenceis

a projectionof this verb. Lastly, by an applicationof clause(ii), Gonzoa-commandsCraig

andChrystale(seealsoPollardandSag1994:279). Similarly, by anapplicationof clause(i),

Craig a-commandsChrystale, sinceit is lessobliquethanChrystaleon theargumentstructure

of theverb likes. Lastly, Chrystaledoesnot a-commandanything, sinceit is not lessoblique

thanany otherelementon any argumentstructurelist.

For completeness,I have presentedthe whole definition of a-command.However, since

we aremainly interestedin PrincipleA, we principally needthenotionof local a-command,

which reflectsthewell-known domainrestrictionbetweenanaphorsandtheir antecedents.We

get the definition of local a-commandby droppingthe third clausein (2.2) andchangingall

mentionof a-commandto locala-command:

(2.5) Definition of Local A-Command:

Let Y andZ besynsemobjects,with distinct LOCAL values,Y referential.ThenY

locally a-commandsZ just in caseeither:

i. Y is lessobliquethanZ; or

ii. Y locally a-commandssomeX thatsubcategorizesfor Z.

(PollardandSag,1994:278,(116))

Theothertermsremainthesame,asdo theirexplanations.

To continuethediscussionof binding,wenext needto definewhatit meansfor something

to beboundin HPSG.Thetechnicaltermis ‘a-binding’,whichreflectstherelationto argument

obliqueness.Similarly, if somethingis nota-bound,it is ‘a-free’ (andthesamegoesfor locally

a-boundandlocally a-free).

(2.6) Y a-bindsZ just in caseY andZ arecoindexedandY a-commandsZ.

(2.7) Y locally a-bindsZ just in caseY andZ arecoindexedandY locally a-commandsZ.

(PollardandSag,1994:254,(39))

But what doesit meanfor two objectsto be coindexed? In HPSG,unlike in Government

andBinding, an index is actuallya pathvalueon every nominal. Crucially, indiceshave an

internal make-up and are the repositoryof the agreement(AGR) features(equivalent to
�

-

features),PERSON, NUMBER, and GENDER. Thus, HPSGis different from GB in that its

indicesareindependentlymotivatedandareusedin theHPSGanalysesof variousphenomena,

suchasagreement,semanticroles,control, andrelative clauseconstructions.Going backto

ourquestion,two objectsarecoindexedjust in casethey structuresharetheir INDEX values.5

5Normallystructuresharingis indicatedvia two tagsof theform x , wherex is instantiatedto anintegerandthe
two nodesthatarestructuresharedeachbearthetag.However, I will continueto usesubscriptedlettersto represent
coindexation,sincethis is lesscumbersomeandmorein keepingwith thehistoricallycommonnotation.
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Binding andControl in HPSG

Wearefinally in apositionto look atHPSG’sbindingprinciples.

(2.8) HPSGBinding Theory:

Principle A A locally a-commandedanaphormustbelocally a-bound.

Principle B A personalpronounmustbelocally a-free.

Principle C A nonpronounmustbea-free.

(PollardandSag,1994:254,(40))

Here the termsanaphor, personalpronounandnonpronounrefer to the type of the term in

questionin thenominal-objecttypehierarchy:

(2.9) nom-obj(nominal-object)

pron (pronominal)

ana(anaphoric)

refl (reflexive) recp(reciprocal)

ppro (personal-pronominal)

npro (nonpronominal)

I’ve indicatedwhat the abbreviationsstandfor in brackets. Every nominalsign will have an

objectof sortnom-obj(or a subsortthereof)asthevalueof its CONTENT (see(3.7) in chapter

3). In fact, this hierarchysimply reflectsthe binding principlesand intuitive or traditional

groupings(e.g.thefactthatanaphorsandpersonalpronounsaretraditionallybothcategorized

aspronouns).Thestandardbindingtheoryis now in place,but someexamplesarein orderto

illustratehow it works.

2.2.1 Examples

In this section,I will show how the binding theory just outlinedaccountsfor the following

sentences.In eachcaseI alsopresenttheARG-ST thattherelevantnominalappearson:

(2.10) a. Chrystalei saidAnnej putherself� i � j throughcollege.

b. put: ARG-ST � NPj , NP� i � j :refl, PP�
(2.11) a. [Theboys]i told methat[JayandEddie]j tricked[eachother]� i � j .

b. tricked: ARG-ST � NPj , NP� i � j :recp�
(2.12) a. Andrewi relieson himselfi .

b. relies: ARG-ST � NPi , PPi :refl�
(2.13) a. Andrewi thinksGonzoj reliesonhimself� i � j .

b. relies: ARG-ST � NPj , PP� i � j :refl�
9



2.2TheStandardHPSGBinding Theory

(2.14) a. Gonzoi likeshim� i � j .

b. likes: ARG-ST � NPi , NP� i � j :ppro�
(2.15) a. Craigi saidGonzoj chasedhimi � � j .

b. chased: ARG-ST � NPj , NPi � � j :ppro�
(2.16) a. Craigi saidGonzoj chasedCraig� i .

b. said: ARG-ST � NPi , S[HEAD 1 ] �
1 chased: ARG-ST � NPj , NP� i :npro�

(2.17) a. Craigi wantedto orderthepizzasfrom Milano’s.

b. wanted: ARG-ST � NPi , VP[ARG-ST � NPi :refl, NP� ] �
In (2.10a),herself is an argumentof put, the ARG-ST of which is shown in (2.10b). The

reflexive is locally a-commandedby Anne, sincethey areon thesameARG-ST list andAnne

precedesthereflexive. PrincipleA thusdemandsthatthereflexivebelocally a-boundby Anne.

Thismeansthatthereflexivemustbecoindexedwith Anne andnotChrystale. Example(2.11)

illustratesthis sameeffect, but with a reciprocal. The reciprocalis locally a-commandedby

theNP JayandEddie, which meansthereciprocalmustbelocally a-boundandJayandEddie

is theonly appropriatecandidate.Thus,thecoindexationwith thecoordinatedNP is licensed,

but theonewith thehigherNP, theboys, is not.

Sentences(2.12a)and(2.13a)illustratean importantpropertyof HPSG’s binding theory.

In HPSG,‘case-marking’prepositionsthatareidiosyncraticallyselectedby theverbinherit the

CONTENT valueof their NP complement(PollardandSag,1994). This reflectsthe fact that

theseprepositionsdo not contribute to thesemanticsof thesentence.In effect, thepreposition

is only thereto licensethe NP. Now, the fact that thesePPsinherit their NP complement’s

CONTENT valueentailsthat they inherit the index, sincethis is part of CONTENT. Thus,vis

á vis binding, a case-markingprepositionacts like the NP that it contains. In (2.12), this

meansthat PrincipleA requiresthe reflexive to be boundby Andrew, sincethis NP locally

a-commandsthereflexive. Similarly, in (2.13)PrincipleA requiresGonzoto betheantecedent

of himself.

Example(2.14)illustratesaPrincipleB violation. Gonzolocally a-commandsthepronoun

him andthecoindexationmeansthatit alsolocally a-bindsthepronoun.However, PrincipleB

statesthata pronounmustbelocally a-free,which meansit cannotbelocally a-bound.Thus,

the only index assignmentthat the pronouncan have is one that is distinct from Gonzo’s.

Likewise, PrincipleB doesnot prevent coindexation betweenCraig andhim in (2.15),since

Craig doesnot locally a-bindthepronoun.

The sentencein (2.16) provides an exampleof a Principle C violation. Sincethe first

instanceof Craig a-commandsthe secondinstance6, the two instancesof Craig cannotbe

6Seeexample(2.4) for anexplanationof how a-commandis established.
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coindexed. If the two arecoindexed, thesecondinstanceis a-commandedandalsoa-bound,

contraryto PrincipleC, whichsaysnonpronounsmustbea-free.

Lastly, the applicationof the secondclauseof the local a-commanddefinition in (2.5) is

illustratedby (2.17).7 The controlledcomplementhasa reflexive subject,as arguedfor in

PollardandSag(1994:282), which is locally a-commandedby Craig. This occursbecause

Craig locally a-commands(is lessobliquethan)theVP, whichsubcategorizesfor thereflexive.

This entailsthatCraig locally a-bindsthereflexive understoodsubjectof theVP, accordingto

PrincipleA.

2.2.2 Formalizing Principle A

I have now reviewed the standardbinding theory and the requisiteauxiliary definitions. I

have alsoshown someexamplesof thetheory’s application.Thelastgoalof this sectionis to

formulatePrincipleA asa featurestructureconstraint. In general,rulesin HPSGgrammars

shouldbe andareformulablein this manner.8 SincePrincipleA is formulatedindirectly in

termsof locala-command(throughthedefinitionof locala-binding),anda-commandisdefined

disjunctively (see(2.5)above), theconstraintformulationof PrincipleA is necessarilyin two

parts.

First, though,I will formulatethedefinitionof locala-binding.After thetwo casesarefor-

mulated,they will beusedto formulatePrincipleA. Thefirst locala-bindingcasecorresponds

to a configurationin which thea-commandis direct,whereasthesecondrefersto onewhere

a subcategorizer intervenes,as in (2.5ii). I assumethe usualconvention of usingan ellipse

(. . . ) to representzeroor morelist members.In addition,thenotationW* usesKleene’s star

to indicatethatzeroor moreothersynsemsmayintervenebetweenZ andits a-commander, Y.

This will be importantin formalizingPrincipleA, sinceananaphoronly needsto bea-bound

by oneof its locala-commanders.

7For themomentI amglossingover thefactthatphrasalcategories,suchasVP, supposedlydonothave ARG-ST

lists; similarly, I am ignoring, for the sake of exposition, certainproblemswith the secondclauseof local a-
command.I returnto theseissuesin section2.5.1.

8Rulesthat involve recursion,like PrincipleC, canbe thoughtof as instantiatingthe setof featurestructure
constraintsthattherule generates.
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(2.18) Local A-Binding
a. Case1: Y is lessoblique than Z

ARG-ST � . . . ,

Y

synsem

LOCAL 1

local

CONTENT

nom-obj

INDEX 2

referential

PER person

NUM number

GEND gender

, W*, . . .

. . . ,

Z

synsem

LOCAL 3

local

CONTENT
nom-obj

INDEX 2

, . . . �

1 �	 3

b. Case2: Y locally a-commandssomeX that subcategorizesfor Z

ARG-ST � . . . ,

Y

synsem

LOCAL 1

local

CONTENT

nom-obj

INDEX 2

referential

PER person

NUM number

GEND gender

, W*, . . .

. . . ,

X

synsem

LOC 
 CAT 
 ARG-ST � . . . ,

Z

synsem

LOC 
 3 CONT
nom-obj

INDEX 2

, . . . �
, . . . �

1 �	 3
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Thissecondcaseis actuallyappliedto afairly restrictedclassof sentences.As PollardandSag

(1994:278)explain, this caseentailsthata referentialnominalwill locally a-bindtheARG-ST

membersof a moreobliqueunsaturatedcomplement.In effect, this meansthat the reflexive

subjectof an equi control verb will be locally a-boundby an argumentof the control verb,

thusensuringthat control is entirely local andcannotskip clauses.For example,the second

caseof local a-commandwould ensurethatthecontrol target(i.e. thesubjectof theinfinitival

complement)in GonzoaskedChrystaleto sing would belocally a-commandedby Chrystale.

I will not go into further detailshere,asit would complicatethingsunnecessarily, but I will

returnto this point whenI subsequentlydiscusscontrol. Therefore,it is usefulto have case2

in place,aswell asbeingthorough.

An importantthing to bearin mind aboutboth casesin (2.18) is that thesearenot con-

straintsongrammaticalrepresentations.Thatis, they arenot constraintsthatresultin ungram-

maticality if they arenot met. In fact,they arenot eveninterpretableasconstraints,sincethey

areneitherkeyed to a type nor do they have a conditionalform. What thesecasesshouldbe

readasis giving anexplicit definitionof local a-binding.They provide theargumentstructure

configurationsthatdefinesomethingaslocally a-boundin a way thatcanbeincorporatedinto

subsequentconstraints,suchasPrincipleA, which I turn to now.

PrincipleA will correspondinglyhave two cases,theconsequentsof which incorporatethe

relevantcasefrom (2.18).
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2.2TheStandardHPSGBinding Theory

(2.19) Principle A (first version)

Case1: Y is lessoblique than Z

ARG-ST � . . . ,

Y

synsem

LOCAL 1

local

CONTENT

nom-obj

INDEX

referential

PER person

NUM number

GEND gender

, W*, . . .

. . . ,

Z

synsem

LOCAL 3

local

CONTENT
ana

INDEX referential

, . . . �

1 �	 3

ARG-ST � . . . , Y LOCAL � 1 CONT � INDEX 2 , W*, . . .

. . . , Z LOCAL � 3 CONT � INDEX 2 , . . . �
1 �	 3

This rule is aconditionalandits interpretationis thatany structurethatsatisfiestheantecedent

mustalsosatisfytheconsequent.Notethat,for thesake of brevity, I havesuppressedthetypes

in the consequent.I will assumethroughoutthat the correspondingpartsof the antecedent

andconsequenthave the sametypes. Also, the Y andZ mentionedin the local a-command

definitionsaresuperscriptedontotheappropriatefeaturestructures.This is solely for presen-

tationalclarity andshouldnot betakento beany sortof integral partof theconstraint.Lastly,

notethatin theconstraintformulation,thefactthattheLOCAL valuesof thebinderandbindee

aredistinct is capturedthroughtheuseof pathinequalities,asdiscussedin Carpenter(1992).

The readercan verify, by comparingthe constraintto the definitionsgiven above, that this
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formulationindeedcapturesall thenecessaryinformation.

We cannow turn to thesecondcaseof PrincipleA, which occursdueto thesecondclause

of definition(2.5):

(2.20) Principle A

Case2: Y locally a-commandssomeX that subcategorizesfor Z

ARG-ST � . . . ,

Y

synsem

LOCAL 1

local

CONTENT

nom-obj

INDEX

referential

PER person

NUM number

GEND gender

, W*, . . .

. . . ,

X

synsem

LOC 
 CAT 
 ARG-ST � . . . ,

Z

synsem

LOC 
 3 CONT
ana

INDEX ref

, . . . �
, . . . �

1 � 3

ARG-ST � . . . , Y LOCAL 
 1 CONTENT 
 INDEX 2 , W*, . . .

. . . , X LOC 
 CAT 
 ARG-ST � . . . , Z LOC 
 3 CONT 
 INDEX 2 , . . . � , . . . �
1 �	 3

I have now realizedthe goal of this section,which wasto explain HPSG’s PrincipleA and

any auxiliary notionsthatwerenecessaryandto reformulatethebindingprincipleasa feature

structureconstraint.Next I turn to adiscussionof thevirtuesandvicesof thisapproach.

2.3 The Coverageof HPSG’sPrinciple A and Certain Problems

The successor failure of any theoryof binding crucially dependson what oneconsidersthe

properdomainof binding theoryto be. In the GovernmentandBinding tradition (Chomsky,
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1981,1986a,b),thegeneraltendency hasbeento treatall occurrencesof anaphors,pronouns

andnonpronominals(in HPSGterms,all nominal-objectswith a referential INDEX) asbeing

subjectto bindingtheory. Over theyears,thishasleadto GB’sbindingtheorybecomingquite

complex, with several baroqueclausesandstipulations.Threeexamplesarea) the i-within-i

condition, whichbansstructuresof theform [Xi
. . .Y i . . . ], b) letting theagreementfeatureof

Infl (AGR) beanhonoraryN for thepurposesof binding,andc) requiringthatcounterfactual

indexingsbetakeninto accountwhenevaluatingagivencoindexation.

Thus,onevirtue of HPSG’s binding theoryis that it is considerablysimpler, both in the

senseof eleganceandin thesenseof economy, sinceit positsmany lessprocessesandentities.

However, ultimately, its successmustbeevaluatedonhow well it capturesthedata.For canon-

ical sentenceslikeJohnlikeshimself, boththeoriesfareequallywell. Hereis theGB Principle

A, alongwith thenecessaryauxiliarynotionof government.9

(2.21) Government and Binding’ sPrinciple A

Let I beanindexing of theNPs(andAGRs,if any) in anexpressionE, andZ anNP

in E. Then:10

A If Z is +a andgovernedby G, thenZ is A-bound(underI) in the leastmaximal

projectionM containinga subjectandG for which thereis anindexing J such

thatZ is A-bound11 (underJ) in M.

(2.22) Definition of Government

G governsZ just in caseoneof thefollowing threeconditionsobtains:12

a. G andZ c-commandeachother, Z is a maximalprojection,andG is eithera

lexical category (N, A, V, or P) or aprojectionof one.For thepurposesof this

definition,AGR countsasanN.

b. Z is theheadof anelementgovernedby G.

c. Z is thespecifier(includingsubject)of anelementgovernedby G.

(PollardandSag,1994:241;Chomsky, 1986b)

Theclausestarting“for which.. . ” is necessaryto rule in sentencessuchas

(2.23) My friendsi found[NP[eachother’s]i keys].

9Althoughtheoriginal sourcefor theseis Chomsky (1986b),thecomponentsof thesedefinitionsaresomewhat
scatteredthroughoutthatwork. I have thereforeusedthe formulationsin PollardandSag(1994),sincetherethe
necessarypartsareall presentedtogether.

10In Barriers, Chomsky assignsfeaturesto the varietiesof nounphrases.The featuresare � a(naphoric)and� p(ronominal).Reflexivesandreciprocalsare+a,with theresultthattheonly GB bindingprinciplethatappliesto
themis PrincipleA.

11To beA-boundmeansto beboundby anitem in argumentposition.
12X c-commandsY iff Y is containedin theclosestmaximumprojectiondominatingX andY is not contained

in X.
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Without thefinal clause,this sentencewould beruledout, sinceit would have to beboundin

its NP. However, sinceeachother’s cannotbeA-boundin thisNP, this indexing is rejected,and

theoneillustratedin (2.23)is legitimated.Thuswe seethat theGB PrincipleA is alreadyin

dangerof undergeneratingandthata somewhatadhocstipulationis necessaryto save it. But

is this stipulationsufficient?

PollardandSagargue that it is not, becausetherearequite a few sentencetypes(1994:

245,(17))whicharestill erroneouslyruledout. In general,thesentencesareruledoutbecause

theconfigurationalnotionof c-commandis toostrong,or becausethebindingdomainis larger

thanexpectedby GB’sPrincipleA. Hereis anexampleof eachof thesecasesin turn:

(2.24) Johnsuggestedthat [tiny gilt-framedportraitsof [eachother]i ] would make ideal

gifts for [the twins]i .

(2.25) [JohnandMary]i knew thatthejournalhadrejected[[eachother’s]i papers].

(PollardandSag,1994:245,(17d), (17a))

Sentence(2.24)is a problemfor two reasons.First, becausethereciprocalis containedin the

NP tiny gilt-framedportraitsof eachother, it is not c-commandedby its antecedentthetwins.

Second,evenif thereciprocalwereunembedded(or if pictureNPsweresomehow declaredto

betransparent),its antecedentstill couldnot c-commandit, becausethetwins is containedin

theVP. Thus,theGB PrincipleA wronglypredictsthissentenceto beungrammatical.Sentence

(2.25) is ruled out becausethebinding domainis calculatedincorrectly. As we notedabove,

the counterfactualcoindexation J mentionedin GB’s Principle A predictsthat a possessive

reciprocalshouldnot beboundin its NP, but ratherin thenext maximalprojectionup, which

is its sentence.Thenthepredictionis that thejournal is theonly potentialbinderandbinding

fails dueto aclashin numberagreement.But in actuality(2.25)is just fine.

A differentcaseof c-commandbeinginsufficient is providedby sentence(2.26),in which

a semanticallyvacuousprepositionblocks the c-commandrelation betweenantecedentand

reflexive,sincetheantecedentNP is containedin aPP.

(2.26) Mary talkedto Johni abouthimselfi .

(PollardandSag,1994:246,(18a))

Again, perhapsthePP[to] could be treatedastransparent.But GB doesnot have themecha-

nismsin placeto do this in aprincipledway.

Thuswe have seenthatGB’s PrincipleA, despiteits complexity, rejectscertainclassesof

grammaticalsentences.HPSG’s binding theory, while maintaininga simplerformulation,in

somesensedealswith these,althoughnot in analtogethersatisfactorymanner. Thesearethe

ARG-ST lists for portraitsandpapersin thecorrespondingsentencesabove.

(2.24’) [ARG-ST � NPi :ana� ]
17
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(2.25’) [ARG-ST � NPi :ana� ]
In eachof thesecases,nothingprecedestheanaphoronits ARG-ST list. Accordingto eitherthe

Englishformulationof HPSG’sPrincipleA, givenin (2.8)above,or theappropriatecaseof the

constraintformulation,givenin (2.19)above,theseanaphorsdonot fall underHPSG’sbinding

theory. Thereasonis thatthisPrincipleA only requiresananaphorto belocally a-boundif it is

locally a-commanded,andthusnoneof theanaphorsin thesesentencesmeetthis requirement.

PollardandSag(1994:257ff.) referto suchanaphorsasexempt(from syntacticbinding).They

posit thatsuchanaphorsareresolvedat thediscourselevel. Thus,HPSG’sbindingtheoryis a

stepbetterthanGB’s in this respect,sinceit doesn’t fail to actuallypredictthatsuchsentences

aregrammatical,but at thesametime exemptingsuchcasesis moreof apromissorynotethan

asolution.

Most importantly, HPSG’s PrincipleA basicallyhasnothing at all to sayaboutexempt

anaphors;this amountsto the claim that the only thing that needsto be said about these

anaphorsis at the discourselevel. However, we will seeshortly that this is not true andthat

thereare still somesyntacticrestrictionson even theseanaphors.Furthermore,simply ex-

emptingcertaincasesdoesnothingfor the long-standingintuitionsof linguiststhat thereis a

canonicalcoreto binding. In effect,without offeringa theoryof theresolutionof suchexempt

anaphors,HPSGbinding hasno explanationfor the phenomena.Giving no explanationfor

somethingis certainlynotmuchbetterthangiving thewrongexplanation.

A secondsort of datathat is problematicfor HPSG’s PrincipleA is thewell known case

of long distancereflexives. Typologically, suchitemsarenot rare,andarefound in suchlan-

guagesasDutch, Danish,Norwegian, Icelandic,JapaneseandKorean. Here is an example

from Danish:13

(2.27) Johni
John

bad
asked

Anne
Anne

om
for

at
to

ringe
call

til
to

sigi .
self

JohnaskedAnneto call him.

(Vikner,1985:11, (11))14

A reasonableanalysisof bad is asan objectequi verb. In this case,bad structuresharesits

object, Anne, with the subjectof its complementVP, ringe til sig. The ARG-ST lists will

thereforelook like this:

(2.28) a. bad: ARG-ST � NPi , NPj , VP[inf, ARG-ST � NPj , NPi :ana� ] �
b. ringe ARG-ST � NPj , NPi :ana�

13In this exampleI’m momentarilyglossingover the importantfact thatphrasesdo not have ARG-ST. Seethe
discussionin section2.5.1.

14Throughouthispaper, Viknerusessubordinateclauses(e.g.sentence(2.27)precededwith thecomplementizer
at (‘that’)). He doesthis to avoid complicationsfrom “verb secondmain clausemovements”(Vikner, 1985:7).
However, sincetheselinearizationeffectswould not affect my analysis,I will glossover this distinctionwhenever
citing his examples.
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Sentence(2.27)providesa direct counterexampleto HPSG’s PrincipleA, even with exempt

anaphors.Thereasonis thatit seemsto presentaclearcaseof ananaphoricpronounthatis lo-

cally a-commanded,but notlocally a-bound.However, certainrecentpapers,suchasSellsetal.

(1987)andReinhartandReuland(1993),have questionedwhethersuchlong distancereflex-

ivesarepureanaphorsonaparwith Englishherself. Theseanalysessuggestthatlongdistance

reflexivesarein somerespectsmorelikenonanaphoricpronouns.Nonetheless,anotherbinding

principle is neededto handlethesecases.I will review someof the recentsuggestionsalong

theselines in thenext chapter, but first I will list themajorcasesof exemptanaphorain more

detail.

2.4 Major Casesof Exempt Anaphora

Principle A of HPSG’s binding theory treatsany anaphorthat doesnot have a lessoblique

coargumentasexempt. AlthoughwhatPrincipleA coversis a theoreticaldecision,it is clear

that exemptanaphorsarestill subjectto syntactic,semanticanddiscourseconstraints.Thus,

althoughtheseanaphorsare exempt from HPSG’s binding theory, they’re not exempt from

having anaphoricstatus. In otherwords,exemptanaphorsstill requireinterpretationrelative

to anantecedent.In chapter3, I presentmy extendedbinding theory, which dealswith these

casesthroughanadditional,motivatedconstraint.

The definition of an exemptanaphoris clear: any sign with anaphorasthe valueof its

CONTENT featurethat is not subjectto Principle A is exempt. However, thereis a limited

numberof configurationsin which this argumentstructureobtainsand it is useful to know

what thesearein discussingtherevisionsin thenext chapter. Therefore,in this sectionI will

presenta review of thevariousmajorkindsof exemptanaphorconstructions.

2.4.1 Picture Noun Phrases

So called “picture” noun phrases,like the examplesin (2.29), have poseda long-standing

problemfor bindingtheory.

(2.29) a. [NP Gonzo’s [N picture]]

b. [NP the[N � [N picture]of DorianGray]]

c. [NP Andrew’s [N � [N story]aboutGonzo]]

Example(2.29c)illustratesthattheterm“picture” nounphraseis strictly speakingtoo narrow,

sincethereareothernounphraseswhich involve a similar structure.Hereis a nonexhaustive

list of pictureNPs:
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(2.30) Picture Noun Phrases

a. PP[of] complement

pictureof, portraitof, photographof, snapshotof, representationof, statueof,

sculptureof

b. PP[about] complement

storyabout,liesabout,rumoursabout,articleabout,reportabout,review about,

movie about,film about,show about

A tentative generalizationis that the of complementcasesin (2.30a)arephysicalrepresen-

tationsof somethingandthereis a correspondencebetweenthe representationandthe thing

represented.For example,it makessenseto saywhethersomeone’s portrait lookslike themor

not. On theotherhand,theaboutcomplementcasesin (2.30b)do not have this kind of corre-

spondence.Rather, theNP in theaboutcomplementis partof therepresentationalcontentof

theheadnoun(e.g. story). Thegeneralizationover bothclassesseemsto bethat they arerep-

resentationalandthattheNP in thePPcomplementis partof theheadnoun’s representational

content.Thus,the term representationalNP may be moreappropriate,but I will continueto

referto themaspictureNPs,asthis is commonusage.

Theseconstructionshave beenproblematicfor binding theory becausethey provide an

environmentin which thecomplementarityof distribution betweenanaphorsandpersonalpro-

nounsbreaksdown.

(2.31) a. Gonzoknows picturesof himselfarebeingcirculated.

b. Gonzoknows picturesof him arebeingcirculated.

Any binding theorywhich claimsthatanaphorsandpersonalpronounsarein complementary

distribution will necessarilyruleouteither(2.31a)or (2.31b).

Bothbindingtheoriesthatwehavebeenlookingathaveamechanismfor dealingwith this

discrepancy. In theGB PrincipleA, recallthatananaphormustbeboundin theleastmaximal

projectioncontaininga subjectandfor which thereis alsoa counterfactualindexing in which

the anaphoris bound. Now, in sentence(2.31a),the leastmaximal projectioncontaininga

subjectanda governorof the anaphoris the embeddedclausepicturesof himself arebeing

circulated. However, thereis no actualor counterfactualindex assignmentin which himself

is boundin this clause. Therefore,accordingto GB PrincipleA, the binding domainis the

next clauseup, asdesired,andGonzoservesasa legal antecedent.As for the pronoun,the

counterfactual indexation is not part of PrincipleB. Thus, the pronoun’s binding domainis

only the embeddedclauseandit is indeedfree in this clause.Of course,the stipulationof a

counterfactualbinding domainis unmotivated,sinceit is only neededto dealwith caseslike

thisone.
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The HPSGbinding theorygetsaroundthis problemin a slightly differentmanner. The

solutionin HPSG’s PrincipleA is to treattheanaphorin (2.31a)asexempt;sinceit is on the

ARG-ST list of pictureandis not locally a-commanded,it doesnothave to belocally a-bound.

Recallthatthereasonfor theexemptionis thattheARG-ST of apictureNPwith aprepositional

complementwill containonly thePPcomplement:

(2.32) picture: [ARG-ST � PP[of]:ana� ]
Similarly, thepronounin (2.31b)is locally a-free.

On theotherhand,if thepictureNP hasa nominalin thespecifierposition,bothaccounts

seemto correctlypredictthat theanaphormustbeboundto this nominal. In theGB account,

thegoverningcategory of theanaphoris now thepictureNP, sincethereis apossibleindexing

thatbindsit in this NP. TheHPSGaccountis thatsincetheanaphoris locally a-commanded,

it must be locally a-bound. A personalpronounis correctly ruled out if it is boundto the

specifier, on eithertheory, becausethenit is not freein its governingcategory (GB) or locally

a-free(HPSG).

(2.33) Chrystalei knows Gonzoj ’s pictureof himselfj /himk� � j /*herselfi /heri � k is beingcir-

culated.

(2.34) picture: [ARG-ST � NPj , PP[of] � j � k:ppro� ]
An exampleof theARG-ST list for picturein (2.33)wouldbeasgivenin (2.34);theNP in this

casewould beGonzoandthePPwould beof him. Thepronounin thePPcannotbeboundto

Gonzo.

PollardandSag(1994:266–272)make a convincing casefor treatingtheanaphorsin pic-

ture NPswithout nominalspecifiersasexempt. Their evidence,specificallywith respectto

pictureNPs,is that therearediscoursefactorsthatseemto play animportantrole. For exam-

ple, if thereis no appropriatebinderin theclausecontainingthepictureNP, it is possiblefor

theexemptanaphorto bindyet higher. Compare(2.35a)and(2.35b):

(2.35) a. * Bill suspectedthatChrystalemeantthata pictureof himselfwouldsoonbeon

thepostoffice wall.

b. Bill suspectedthat the silencemeantthat a pictureof himself would soonbe

on thepostofficewall.

(PollardandSag,1994:270,(93c))

Sentence(2.35a)canonly have the peculiarinterpretationthat Chrystalemustbe male. The

anaphorcannotbeantecededbyBill . Ontheotherhand,theanaphorin (2.35b)canhaveBill as

its antecedent,despitethefactthatit hasanounphrasein thesamepositionasChrystale. But,

theGB theorywouldwrongly rule thesecondsentenceout,sincetheleastmaximalprojection

underwhich thereis a potentialbinding is thesententialcomplementof suspected. Notethat
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agreementfeaturescannotbea factorin thenotionof ‘potentialbinder’. Thatis, aGB analysis

couldnotclaimthatthesilenceis notapotentialbinderbecauseit doesnotagreewith himself.

If agreementfactswererelevanthere,thenChrystalein (2.35a)wouldnotbeapotentialbinder

eitherandthatsentencewoulderroneouslybejudgedasgrammatical.

But themostconvincing casefor treatinganaphorsin pictureNPsasexemptis thatcertain

pictureNPswhichareusedin explainingsomeone’spointof view canevencontainananaphor

whoseantecedentis in aprevioussentence.

(2.36) Johni wasgoingto getevenwith Mary. Thatpictureof himselfi in thepaperwould

reallyannoy her, aswould theotherstuntshehadplanned.

(PollardandSag,1994:270,(94))

This lastcaseis particularlyconvincing, sincethesentenceboundaryis alsotheboundaryfor

syntax.Processesthattake placeacrosssentenceboundariesaregenerallyanalysedaccording

to theoriesof text analysisor of discoursesemantics,suchasDiscourseRepresentationTheory

(KampandReyle, 1993). Thebinding theoryof GB, though,would wrongly rule thesecond

sentenceof (2.36)out,sincetheanaphorfails to beboundasrequiredby GB’sPrincipleA.

But, it would be erroneousto concludethat an exemptanaphorcomplementof a picture

NP is free to take its antecedentin a similar mannerto the resolutionof personalpronouns

in discoursesituations. In fact, an interveningpotentialbinderfor the anaphorresultsin the

reappearanceof theanaphor/personalpronoundistinction.

(2.37) Johni wasgoingto getevenwith Mary. Theeditorj wasgoingto publishthatpicture

of himself� i � j /himi � j in thepaperandthatwouldreallyannoy her, aswouldtheother

stuntshehadplanned.

In thissentence,theNPtheeditorpreventstheanaphorfrom bindingto John. Thisoccurseven

thougheditor is a gender-neutralterm. The anaphorhimself actuallybindsto it so strongly

thatit forcestheconstrualthattheeditorin questionis male.PollardandSag(1994:268–272)

discussthis phenomenonunderthe rubric of “the InterventionConstraint”. This is a crucial

partof thebindingtreatmentpresentedin thenext chapter, andwill bediscussedin moredetail

there.

2.4.2 Specifiers

Possessive anaphorsarealsoexemptfrom HPSG’s PrincipleA. Theseareanaphorsthat are

specifiersof nounphrases.In English,thereareno possessive reflexives15, but therearepos-

sessive reciprocals.

15At first glance,it may seemthat her own andrelateditemsarepossessive reflexives. However, theseitems
behave morelike pronouns,asshown by thefollowing example:

(i) Jimresentedthecritique.After all, herown analysishadplentyof problems,too.

This examplemakesit clearthatherown doesnotevenneeda linguistic antecedent(i.e. it canreferdeictically).
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(2.38) ChrystaleandAlli like eachother’s mothers.

While ChrystaleandAlli is clearlytheantecedentof eachotherin thissentence,it doesnot lo-

cally a-commandthereciprocal.Thereciprocalis thesolememberof theARG-ST list of moth-

ers. Sincenothingprecedesthereciprocalon this ARG-ST list, nothinglocally a-commandsit,

andasa resulttheanaphoris not requiredto belocally a-boundaccordingto PrincipleA.

Likeotherexemptanaphors,possessiveanaphorscanhaveanantecedentoutsidetheclause

thatcontainstheirNP:

(2.39) [JohnandMary]i knew that[the journalhadrejected[eachother’s]i papers].

(PollardandSag,1994:245,(17a))

The GB PrincipleA would predict that the journal mustbe the antecedentof the reciprocal

andwould thuswrongly rule this sentenceout. But, thesentenceis not ruledout by HPSG’s

binding theory, sincethe reciprocalis exempt from PrincipleA andno other principlesare

violated.

2.4.3 Controlled Complements

The HPSGPrincipleA presentedin section2.2 is the onegiven in PollardandSag(1994),

except for being modified to work on ARG-ST insteadof SUBCAT, following Manning and

Sag(1999). Due to (2.20), the secondclauseof this PrincipleA, the understoodsubjectof

a controlledcomplementis locally a-bound. This will be mademoreclear in the following

sectionon control theory. It will alsobemadeclearthattherearesomeseriousproblemswith

this in light of recentwork in HPSG.

However, in the revisedbinding theorypresentedin the next chapter, thesesubjectswill

not be locally a-commanded,sincethereis no secondclausein the revisedPrincipleA. The

locality requirementoncontrolledsubjectswill bederivedusingaseparateconstraintbasedon

the InterventionConstraint.But, sincethesesubjectsarenot locally a-commanded,they are

technicallyexemptanaphors.In fact,in my revisedsystemall andonly coargumentanaphors16

aresubjectto PrincipleA. This entailsthat any anaphorthat is not a coargumentanaphoris

exempt.

Thetwomajorclassesof exemptanaphorain PollardandSag(1994)areanaphorsin picture

NPswithout nominalspecifiersandanaphorsin thespecifierpositionof NPs.A third classis

addedby the theorypresentedin thenext chapter:thecontrolledNPsin thecomplementsto

control verbs. I now turn to control theoryandthe problemsit posesfor the formulationof

PrincipleA givenin section2.2.

16A coargumentanaphoris ananaphorthatis boundby a lessobliquememberof its ARG-ST list.
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2.5 Control Theory

The original motivation for the secondclauseof local o-command17 was to ensurethat the

subjectof anunsaturatedcomplementis locally o-commanded.Suchunsaturatedcomplements

occurasthe VP complementsto control verbs. They areunsaturatedbecausethey structure

sharea valenceitem with their controller, which is eitherthe subjector objectof the control

verb,asappropriate.HerearesamplecontrolSUBCAT lists for thesubjectcontrolverbpromise

andtheobjectcontrolverbpersuade:

(2.40) a. promise: SUBCAT � NPi , (NP),VP[SUBCAT � NPi :reflexive� ] �
b. persuade: SUBCAT � NP, NPi , VP[SUBCAT � NPi :reflexive� ] �

Thesubjectcontrolverbpromisehasits subjectcoindexed with its VP complement,whereas

for theobjectcontrol verbpersuadethecoindexation is betweenits objectandthesubjectof

its VP complement.

Thecontrolrelation,includingwhetherthereis subjector objectcontrol,is decidedby the

typeof theverbon thecontrol-relation hierarchyandby thecontrol theory. Thehierarchyis

givenin (2.41)andthecontroltheoryis givenin (2.42)

(2.41) Typehierarchy for control relations

control-relation

influence

persuade order . . .

commitment

promise try . . .

orientation

want expect . . .
(PollardandSag,1994:287,(14))

(2.42) Control Theory

If the CONTENT of anunsaturatedphraseis the SOA-ARG in a psoawhoserelation

is acontrolrelation,thenthesubjectSUBCAT elementof thatphraseis

(i) reflexive; and

(ii) coindexedwith the INFLUENCED, COMMITTOR, or EXPERIENCER valuein that

psoa,accordingasthecontrolrelationisof sortinfluence, commitment, ororientation,

respectively.

(PollardandSag,1994:302,(70))

SinceI will demonstratethat this control theoryhasvariousproblems,I will not attemptto

formalize(2.42)any further.

It will make the discussionof PrincipleA’s role in control moreperspicuousif we look

at an actualexampleand in so doing unravel what exactly PrincipleA contributes. SinceI

17During this review of thecontrol theoryfrom PollardandSag1994,I will temporarilyrevert backto theold
nomenclature.
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alreadyintroducedtheSUBCAT of theobjectcontrolverbpersuade, thefollowing will serveas

anexample:

(2.43) GonzopersuadedCraigto call KentPizza.

TheCONTENT of persuadeherewould thenbe:18

(2.44)
persuade

INFLUENCE i

INFLUENCED j

SOA-ARG

call

CALLER j

CALLED k

Now we are in a positionto seehow the binding andcontrol theoriesinteractunderthe old

definitions.

TheSUBCAT of call in thissentencesatisfiestheantecedentto theconditionalin thecontrol

theory, (2.42). The VP of call is unsaturated,asshown in (2.40b),and its CONTENT is the

SOA-ARG in the psoaof persuade, whoserelation is a control relation— of type influence

accordingto (2.41).Clause(2.42ii) is themainpartof thecontroltheory. In thiscase,because

persuadehasa control-relation of type influence, it guaranteesthat the SUBCAT elementof

the call VP is coindexed with the the value of the INFLUENCED featureof persuade. The

lexical entry for call ensuresthat its subjectis coindexed with the CALLER role andthat its

object is coindexed with the CALLED role. Similarly, the lexical entry for persuadeensures

subject-INFLUENCER andobject-INFLUENCED coindexation.

Theroleof PrincipleA in thecontroltheoryis toencodeManzini’sGeneralization(Manzini,

1983:423):

(2.45) Manzini’ sGeneralization

A PRO in anobjectsentenceof asentenceS is boundin S.

(Manzini,1983:423,(20))

Pollard and Sag(1994: 298, (46)) give a formulation of the generalizationthat is in more

HPSG-friendlyterms.

(2.46) NonsubjectVP complementswith unexpressedsubjectsmusthaveacontrollerwithin

theminimal clausethatcontainsthatcomplement.

18I follow the suggestionin PollardandSag(1994:337–338)of treatingthe relationsassubsortsof a higher
relationsupersort,ratherthanhaving anattributeRELATION. This will eventuallybefurthermodifiedto reflectthe
role namesandrelationhierarchyintroducedin Davis (1996).
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PollardandSag(1994:298–302)have severalargumentsagainst(2.46)beingtruein all cases.

The role of the binding theory is thus to ensurethat it only holds in the canonicalcontrol

relationswhicharecapturedby (2.42).19

Thus,it is not just thecontroltheoryitself, but rathercontrolandPrincipleA thatpredicts

thegrammaticalitypatternsfor thefollowing sentences:

(2.47) a. ChrystalesaidGonzopromisedherto controlhimself.

b. Chrystaletold CraigthatGonzoconvincedherto pinchherself.

c. * ChrystalethoughtCraigaskedGonzoto call herself.

In (2.47a),the reflexive subjectof to control is locally o-boundby the subjectof promised,

Gonzo, andcanthereforelocally o-bind himself. The samegoesfor (2.47b),except that in

thiscaseit is her, theobjectof convinced, thatlocally o-bindsthereflexivesubjectof to pinch,

whichin turn locally o-bindsherself. Finally, (2.47c)is out,becauseChrystaledoesnot locally

o-bind the reflexive subjectof to call, andthereforethe anaphorherself, which is locally o-

commandedby this subject,cannotbe locally o-bound.The only local o-bindingpossibleis

with thesubject,but herselfcannotagreewith thissubject,sinceit is controlledby Gonzo.

But, the lexical entriesof the verbsalsoguaranteethat the secondclauseof the control

theoryis, in somecases,sufficientonits own to capturethelocality requirementoncontrollers.

This is moreobvious when we examinethe SUBCAT andcontrol index assignmentson our

previouspersuadeexample.

(2.48) persuade:

local

CAT � SUBCAT � NPi , NPj , VP SUBCAT � NPj :refl� �

CONT

persuade

INFLUENCE i

INFLUENCED j

SOA-ARG

call

CALLER j

CALLED k

Thereis no otherway to satisfy the coindexation requirementsbetweenpersuade’s SUBCAT

elementsandits psoarolesthatalsosatisfiesthesecondclauseof thecontroltheory.

However, thisleavesManzini’sGeneralizationasonly acontingentfactaboutlexical items.

That is, asPollardandSag(1994:296)write, “[The secondclauseof (2.42)] identifiesin se-

19Theexceptionsto thegeneralizationareaccountedfor in variousways,but examiningtheanalysesat thispoint
would take ustoo far afield.
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mantic termsthe controller of the unexpressedsubjectof a VP (or other predicative) com-

plement,but it imposesno constrainton how thecontrolleris realizedor whetherit mustbe

realizedat all”. They invite us to considera verb, foobar, which rendersa sentencelike the

following grammatical.

(2.49) Maryi suspectedthatJohnwould foobarBill to call herselfi .

Therelevantportionsof thelexical entryfor foobarwould thenlook like this:

(2.50) foobar

local

CAT � SUBCAT � NPi , NPj , VP SUBCAT � NPk:refl� �

CONT

foobar

INFLUENCE i

ROLE j

INFLUENCED k

SOA-ARG

call

CALLER k

CALLED l

This entry satisfies (2.42ii), since the subject of the unsaturatedcomplementand the

INFLUENCED rolearecoindexed.But, theactualcontrolleris nota lessobliquecoargumentof

theunsaturatedcomplement.Basically, thereis nothinglike thetatheoryin HPSGthatrequires

a lexical entry to coindex its argumentswith its semanticroles.Thus,if thesubjectof theun-

saturatedcomplementis not a locally o-boundreflexive,Manzini’s Generalizationis only met

contingently, andnot guaranteed.However, this is a deep,crosslinguisticgeneralizationabout

thepropertiesof UniversalGrammar, whichhasyet to beseriouslychallenged.Therefore,the

controltheoryshouldnot justhappento satisfy;it shouldguaranteeits satisfaction.

To sumup the historicaldiscussion,the control theoryof HPSG,aspresentedin Pollard

and Sag(1994: 302), encodesManzini’s generalizationby requiring that the subjectof the

unsaturatedcomplementto acontrolverbbeareflexive. Manzini’s locality requirementis then

fulfilled by thesecondclauseof PrincipleA: thereflexive subjectis locally o-commandedand

locally o-boundby anargumentof thecontrolverb.

2.5.1 InverseLinking and Control

However, twosubsequentchangesin thetheoryhavecomplicatedmatters.First,in chapternine

of PollardandSag(1994),arevisionof HPSGis presentedthatseparatestheSUBCAT lists into

SUBJ(ECT), COMPS(=COMPLEMENTS) andSPR(=SPECIFIER) valencelists. TheSUBCAT list,
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which wasnow definedastheappendof the SUBJ, SPR, andCOMPS lists (in thatorder),was

retainedfor bindingpurposesonly. Second,in morerecentwork, theSUBCAT list wasreplaced

by theARG-S list (SagandGodard,1994;Manningetal.,1999),whichhassincebeenrenamed

ARG-ST (ManningandSag,1999;Boumaet al., 1998). However, unlike SUBCAT, ARG-ST is

definedasanattributeof lexical signs.In otherwords,sinceARG-ST is introducedby thetype

word, phrasesdo nothave ARG-ST lists. ThishasthefurtherconsequencethattheARG-ST list

doesnot changeasaword’s argumentsaresaturated.

In HPSG2the SubcategorizationPrinciple (Pollard andSag,1994:34) ensuredthat the

SUBCAT of aheadedphrasewastheSUBCAT of its headdaughter, minusany SUBCAT elements

thathadbeensatisfiedby complementsto theheaddaughter. After theswitch from SUBCAT

to valencelists, the ValencePrinciplehad the sameeffect. Thus, in HPSG3,as the various

ImmediateDominanceschemasput phrasalunits together, the argumentrequirementsof the

headof thephrasearesatisfiedandtakenoff theappropriatevalencelist. For example,asimple

transitive verb like admirewill have oneitem on its SUBJ list andoneon its COMPS list. The

head-complementschemacombinesthe verb with its complement,andthe valenceprinciple

ensuresthat theresultingVP now hasits COMPS list empty, sinceit is no longerlooking for a

directobject.Similarly, whentheVP combineswith asubject,theprojectionof theVP, which

is S, inheritstheemptyCOMPS list, but alsohasanemptySUBJ list, sincethat argumenthas

now beenfoundaswell.

TheARG-ST list representstheargumentstructureof a lexical item,andis supposedlynot

inheritedby theprojectionsof the item in question.In addition,thekind of argumentcancel-

lation ensuredby the ValencePrincipledoesnot apply to the ARG-ST, sincethe principle is

definedto only apply to the valencelists SUBJ, SPR, andCOMPS. The idea,which waspre-

sentedin Manning(1996)andtaken up in ManningandSag(1999), is that the valencelists

encodegrammaticalrelations,while the ARG-ST list encodesargumentstructure.This ideais

discussedin moredetail below, but the division of labour is basicallysuchthat grammatical

relationsencodethe syntacticallyrelevant behaviour of arguments,while argumentstructure

representstheunderlyingarity of a word. Thus,althoughthe ARG-ST is still canonicallyde-

finedastheappendof thevalencelists,therecanbeotherrelationshipsbetweenthevalenceand

ARG-ST lists. For example,in a pro-droplanguage,thenull argumentwould not be realized

on any valencelist, sinceit is not a surfaceargument,but it would berealizedon the ARG-ST

list, sincetheargumenthasaninterpretation.Similarly, themiddleconstruction,asin Thevase

broke, couldbeanalysedashaving anargumentstructurewith two arguments.Thevasewould

bein secondpositionon theARG-ST list, but it would belinkedto theSUBJ list, insteadof the

COMPS list. This treatsthevaseasthe logical object,but thegrammaticalsubject.Thus,the

valencelists representthe link betweenargumentsandtheir surfacerealization,whereasthe

ARG-ST list providesthelink betweenargumentsandtheir semanticinterpretation.

But, theargumentstructurelevel is distinctfrom thesemanticlevel, becauseit cancontain
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syntacticallyrelevant argumentsthat aresemanticallynull. For example,if the ARG-ST list

wereto containonly semanticarguments,thenit wouldnot containexpletive subjects.It turns

out, though,thatexpletivesarerelevant to certainof thegeneralizationsthatshouldbestated

on the level of argumentstructure.Conversely, the understoodobjectof an intransitive verb

like wash in Johnwashed, couldbe representedasa reflexive on the ARG-ST of wash, but it

would not occuron the COMPS list, sinceintransitive washis saturatedandis not looking for

a complement.Indeed,if argumentstructureis a linking level betweensemanticsandgram-

maticalrelations,thenwe would expect it to containall the grammaticallyandsemantically

relevantarguments.

Manning(1996)arguesconvincingly thata virtue of having boththevalencelists andthe

ARG-ST lists is that we canusethe former to encodegrammaticalrelations,suchassubject

andobject,andusethelatterto encodethelevel of argumentstructurebetweensemanticsand

grammaticalrelations. He arguesthat many unresolved problemsregardingcertainsyntacti-

cally ergative languages,suchasTagalogand Inuit20, canbe explainedif they aregiven an

inverselinking betweengrammaticalrelationsandargumentstructure.Thelinking rulesfor a

syntacticallyaccusative languagelike Englishwoulduseastraightmapping.

(2.51) a. Accusative Linking

gr-structure

SUBJ

OBJ

a-structure

patient

a-subject(agent)

b. Ergative Linking

gr-structure

SUBJ

OBJ

a-structure

patient

a-subject(agent)

(Manning,1996:40)

Theergative linking patternwould cashout in HPSGby having thefirst memberof a transi-

tive verb’s ARG-ST list coindexed with solememberof the COMPS list andletting thesecond

memberbecoindexedwith thesolememberof theSUBJ list (Manning,1996:47)21. This first

memberof an ARG-ST list is calledthe ‘a-subject’(Manning,1996:19). An ARG-ST list can

have morethanonea-subject,sinceManning(1996)andManningandSag(1999)arguethat

20Classifyingtheselanguagesassyntacticallyergative is not uncontroversial, but Manning’s argumentis pre-
ciselythat if we make certainassumptionsaboutlinking, theselanguagesfall into this class.As hepointsout, this
solvesa long-standingembarrassmentin the studyof ergativity, sincesyntacticallyergative languageshadbeen
predictedto exist by mostanalyses,but only theWesternAustralianlanguageDyirbal couldsafelybeassignedto
this class.

21Manning(1996:42,fn. 38)notesthattheredon’t seemto beany ergative languageswith ditransitiveverbsthat
have two nonobliqueinternalarguments.That is, ditransitivesarealwaysmarked with two corerolesanda third
obliqueone.Presumably, theseobliquecomplementswould beon theCOMPS list, but aftertheergativesubject.
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operationsthat affect argumentstructure,suchaspassive andcausativization, result in argu-

mentstructurelists thatarenested:

(2.52) ARG-ST � XPi , . . . � XP j , . . . ���
Thus,ARG-ST lists cancontainotherlistsasmembers.BothXPi andXP j countasa-subjects,

sincethey areeachthefirst memberonsomeARG-ST list. As wewill see,in certaincases,the

leastoblique(i.e. outermost)a-subjectplaysa privilegedrole. Manning(1996)calls this the

maximuma-subject.

Having separaterepresentationsfor grammaticalstructureandargumentstructureallows

the assignmentof distinct propertiesto the representations.In accusative languageslike En-

glish, wherethe two levels coincide,the relevant distinctionswill not be obvious. However,

in syntacticallyergative languages,thereis a split betweensubjectproperties.Thememberof

the SUBJ list — thesubjectof grammaticalstructure— hascertainpropertiesof thesubjects

of syntacticallyaccusative languages,while thefirst memberof theARG-ST list — thesubject

of argumentstructure(a-subject)— hasothers:

(2.53) Grammatical Structur e Subject Ar gument Structur eSubject

Subcategorizedelementof every clause Antecedentof reflexives

Relativization Equicontroltarget

Preferentiallyassignedspecific/widescope Understoodimperative addressee

(Adaptedfrom Manning(1996:12–14))

Thus,syntacticallyergative languagesmotivatedistinct levels of grammaticalandargument

structure,sincethereareseparategeneralizationsthatmustbemadeateachof theselevels.

Partof themotivationfor thelevel of argumentstructure,asencodedby theARG-ST list, is

bindingtheory, asindicatedby thementionof reflexivesin (2.53). Manning(1997)andMan-

ning andSag(1999)presentevidencefrom TobaBatakthat involvestheactive voice(mang-)

andobjective voice(di-) constructions,asexemplifiedin thefollowing sentences.22

(2.54) a. Mang-ida
AV-see

si
PM

Ria
Ria

si
PM

Torus.
Torus

Torussees/sawRia

b. Di-ida
OV-see

si
PM

Torus
Torus

si
PM

Ria.
Ria

Torussees/sawRia

(Manning,1997:80,(2a–b))

Evidencefrom prosody, adverb placement,relativization andcoordinationindicatesthat the

final NPin eachof thesesentencesis aVP-externalsubjectat thelevel of grammaticalstructure

(Manning,1997;ManningandSag,1999). However, asindicatedby theEnglishtranslation,

22AV = active voice,PM = propernamemarker, OV = objective voice.
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in eachcaseTorus is the logical subject,whetherit is thegrammaticalsubject(asin (2.54a))

or not (asin (2.54b)).This leadsto theverbshaving thefollowing informationin their lexical

entries(ManningandSag,1999).

(2.55) a.
PHON mang-ida

SUBJ 1

COMPS 2

ARG-ST 1 NPi , 2 NPj

CONT

see

SEER i

SEEN j

b.
PHON di-ida

SUBJ 2

COMPS 1

ARG-ST 1 NPi , 2 NPj

CONT

see

SEER i

SEEN j

In eachcasethelogicalsubjectremainsthesame,but theactivevoicehasanaccusative linking

pattern,whereastheobjectivevoicehasanergativelinking, resultingin thegrammaticalsubject

beingrealizeddifferently in eachcase.

But, thebinding factsaresuchthat the logical subjectcanalwaysbind thesecondNP on

the ARG-ST list, no matterwhich NP is the grammaticalsubject(Manning,1997:83, (10a–

b), (11a–b)).

(2.56) a. [Mang-ida
AV-saw

diri-na]
self-his

si
PM

John.
John

Johni sawhimselfi .

b. * [Mang-ida
AV-saw

si
PM

John]
John

diri-na.
self-his

* Himselfi sawJohni .

(2.57) a. * [Di-ida
OV-saw

diri-na]
self-his

si
PM

John.
John

* Himselfi sawJohni .

b. [Di-ida
OV-saw

si
PM

John]
John

diri-na.
self-his

Johni sawhimselfi .

A bindingaccountthatworkson ARG-ST correctlypredictsthesegrammaticalityjudgements.

However, if bindingwereto bedefinedon thevalencelists, only theactive voice judgements

would comeout right. Theobjective voice judgementswould be reversed.To get thecorrect

results,a theorythatdefinesbindingonvalencelistswouldhave to assigntheactiveandobjec-

tive voicedifferentphrasestructures,but thevarioustestsmentionedabove indicatethat they

have thesamephrasestructure.Thus,thecorrectlevel for generalizationsaboutbindingis the

level of argumentstructure,asencodedin theARG-ST list in HPSG.
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Thetablein (2.53)alsostatesthat it is theargumentstructuresubjectthat is thetarget for

equi control. However, the fact that the equi control target is thea-subject(the maximuma-

subject,to be precise),causesproblemsfor the formulationof control theoryin Pollardand

Sag(1994),which wasgiven in section2.5, (2.42). The control theorymentionsthe subject

SUBCAT elementof an unsaturatedphrase. But, switching this to the a-subjectof a phrase

doesn’t make any sense,sincephrasesdo not have the featureARG-ST andthuscannothave

a-subjects.Crucially, changingtheterm‘subjectSUBCAT element’to ‘ SUBJ element’doesnot

generalizecorrectly to syntacticallyergative languages.The following examplesfrom Inuit

shouldmake thisclear:23

(2.58) a. Miiqqat
children.ABS [ERG

Juuna
Juuna.ABS

ikiussallugu
help

niriursuipput.
promise]

Thechildrenpromisedto helpJuuna.

b. Miiqqat
children [ABS

qitissallutik
dance

niriursuipput.
promise]

Thechildrenpromisedto dance.

Theinverselinking for syntacticallyergative languagesdictatesthat in (2.58a)thecontrol tar-

getwill appearontheCOMPS list, whereasin (2.58b)it will appearontheSUBJ list. Therefore,

if thecontrol theorywereto specifythat thecontrol target is the SUBJ element,it would miss

all ergative controlleecases,suchas(2.58a).But, in bothcasesthecontrolleeis thea-subject.

Thus,thecorrectgeneralization,whichthecontroltheoryshouldcapturein ordertobecrosslin-

guisticallyvalid, is thatthecontroltarget is themaximuma-subject.

Manning(1996:47–48)is awareof this problemandproposestwo solutionsto dealwith

it. The first solutionis to make ARG-ST a headfeature. Thenit would be passedup to pro-

jectionsvia the HeadFeaturePrinciple(HFP; PollardandSag(1994:34)).24 However, this

harmsthenotionof locality that is standardlyassumedin HPSG.Sincethe ARG-ST list con-

tainssynsems andsincesynsems containthe headfeature,constituentswill be ableto “see”

indefinitelyfar into their complements’arguments,andthenthesearguments’arguments,and

so on recursively. Another solution that Manning proposesis to createa new headfeature

called MAX-A-SUBJECT. This would do lessdamageto locality, sincephraseswould only

have a handleon themaximuma-subjectsof their heads.But, therewould still bea chainof

maximuma-subjectsavailable,andit is unclearwhetherthereis any independentmotivation

for this.

Onecould imaginea third kind of solutionthatdoesnot involve recursive chainsof argu-

mentstructureor maximuma-subjects.Thissolutionis to restrictthestipulationto thecontrol

theoryitself. Thecontroltheorywould thenbeformulatedlike so:

23I have suppressedtheglossfor irrelevantmorphemes.
24TheHFPis a crucialHPSGprinciple thatdictatesthat theheadvalueof a motheris token-identicalwith the

headvalueof its headdaughter.
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(2.59) Control Theory (secondversion)

If the CONTENT of anunsaturatedphraseis the SOA-ARG in a psoawhoserelation

is a controlrelation,thenthemaximuma-subjectof the headof the phrase is

(i) reflexive; and

(ii) coindexed with the INFLUENCED, COMMITTOR, or EXPERIENCER value in

that psoa,accordingas the control relation is of sort influence, commitment, or

orientation, respectively.

Thephrasedoeshave a hold of its head,sincethe HEAD valuesof theheadandits projection

aretoken-identicaldueto theHFP. In fact,this is similar to thethird, recursive clauseof thea-

commanddefinition(see(2.2) in section2.2),whichmentionsHEAD structuresharingaswell.

Although I will not formulatethecontrol theoryasa constraint,it is importantto notethat it

would still resultin anacyclic graph,sincethereis a pathbetweenthecontrolverb’s relevant

psoarelationandthemaximuma-subjectof theheadof theunsaturatedphrase.Finally, dueto

the linking betweenthe maximuma-subjectof its headandthevalencelists, theunsaturated

argumentwill turnout to bethemaximuma-subjectevery time. Thus,this controltheorycov-

ers the control patternsin syntacticallyaccusative languages,like English,andsyntactically

ergative languages,like Inuit.

However, therearevariousreasonsfor acceptingManning’s first proposal,which wasto

percolateARG-ST asa headfeature.Thefirst argumentcomesfrom unsaturatedphrases.For

example,VPsthatarelooking for a subjectnot only have thesubjectasa syntacticargument,

but alsoasa semanticone. However, if theVP only hasthesubjecton its SUBJ valencelist,

it doesnot possessit asa semanticargument.But, standardMontaguesemantics(e.g. Dowty

etal. (1981))treatthesubjectasasemanticargumentof thephrase,whichmeansthereis some

motivationfor theVP having anargumentstructurelink to semanticsandtakingthesubjectas

its argument.

Thesecondargumentis thatsincecertainphenomenaarereadilycapturedasdissociations

betweenargumentstructureandvalencelists, suchasthecasesof pro-dropandmiddle con-

structionsmentionedabove, certaingeneralizationsno longermake senseif ARG-ST is not a

featureon phrases.For example,given the following Farsi sentence,wherethe pronounhas

beendropped,how do wedefinewhatthesubjectof thesentenceis?

(2.60) Maryam
Maryam

did-am.
saw-1SG

I sawMaryam.

The subjecthasnot combinedwith the headvia the Head-SubjectSchema(PollardandSag,

1994:402), becausethe understoodpro wasnever on the SUBJ list of the verb. The subject

of this sentenceis thenthefirst memberof the verb’s ARG-ST list. But, this just amountsto

sayingthatthesubjectof thesentenceis thefirst memberof thehead’s ARG-ST list. Sincewe
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needto referto theARG-ST of theheadof thephrase,it makessenseto do sodirectlyandin a

principledmanner, by percolatingtheactuallist to thephrase.

Thethirdargumentcomesdirectlyfrombindingtheory. Recall,thedefinitionof a-command

givenin (2.2). It is repeatedherefor convenience:

(2.61) Definition of A-Command

Let Y andZ besynsemobjects,with distinct LOCAL values,Y referential.ThenY

a-commandsZ just in caseeither:

i. Y is lessobliquethanZ; or

ii. Y a-commandssomeX thatsubcategorizesfor Z; or

iii. Y a-commandssomeX thatis aprojectionof Z (i.e. theHEAD valuesof X and

Z aretoken-identical).

As example(2.4)illustrated,thethird clauseis necessaryto ensurethatthea-commandextends

indefinitelydeep,asrequiredby PrincipleC. However, if phraseshave ARG-ST lists andif we

understand‘subcategorizesfor’ to mean‘hasanARG-ST list containing’,thenthethird clause

canbescrapped,thussimplifying thebindingtheory.

Thenew definitionwouldbe

(2.62) Definition of A-Command (final version)

Let Y andZ besynsemobjects,with distinct LOCAL values,Y referential.ThenY

a-commandsZ just in caseeither:

i. Y is lessobliquethanZ; or

ii. Y a-commandssomeX thatsubcategorizesfor Z.

A-commandwill still work like before,asshown usingexample(2.4),repeatedhereas(2.63).

(2.63) GonzothinksCraiglikesChrystale.

TheARG-ST of thinks containsGonzoandthesubordinateS, in thatorder. By clause(2.62i),

Gonzoa-commandstheS. The argumentstructureof likes is � Craig, Chrystale� , andby the

HeadFeaturePrinciplethis is alsothe ARG-ST of the S, sincelikes is its head.Then,by an

applicationof clause(2.62ii), it follows thatGonzoa-commandsCraig andChrystale, sinceit

a-commandstheS thatsubcategorizesfor eachof theseNPs.25

With ARG-ST aheadfeature,thecontroltheorywould thenbeformulatedasfollows:

25Therehasalsobeendiscussionon theHPSGList, anelectronicdiscussionforum, that containsfurtherargu-
mentsfor makingARG-ST a headfeature.Thelist is archivedat http://eoan.stanford.edu/hpsg-l/archives.htmland
thepertinentmessagesare189–207(checked17.08.98).
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(2.64) Control Theory (third version)

If the CONTENT of anunsaturatedphraseis the SOA-ARG in a psoawhoserelation

is a controlrelation,thenthemaximuma-subjectof thephraseis

(i) reflexive; and

(ii) coindexedwith the INFLUENCED, COMMITTOR, or EXPERIENCER valuein that

psoa,accordingasthecontrolrelationisof sortinfluence, commitment, ororientation,

respectively.

Thedifferencebetweenthis formulationandtheonein (2.59)is that this oneno longerrefers

to theheadof theunsaturatedphrase,sincethephraseitself hasa maximuma-subject,which

is of coursethesameasits head’s maximuma-subject.

The control theoryhasnow successfullybeenrecastin the necessaryargumentstructure

terms. But wheredoesthis leave the secondclauseof local a-command?For convenienceI

repeatthelocala-commanddefinitionhere:

(2.65) Definition of Local A-Command

Let Y andZ besynsemobjects,with distinct LOCAL values,Y referential.ThenY

locally a-commandsZ just in caseeither:

i. Y is lessobliquethanZ; or

ii. Y locally a-commandssomeX thatsubcategorizesfor Z.

In particular, the termthatneedsdefinition is ‘subcategorizesfor’. I assumedabove that this

termmustbedefinedrelative to ARG-ST lists, asfar asgenerala-commandis concerned,and

I will argue this point further shortly. But first I will show that this notion doesnot make

sensefor local a-commandaslong asthesecondclauseis present.HereI will not bemaking

generalclaimsaboutwhatit meansin HPSGto subcategorizefor something.I will only present

argumentsfor what it must meanin the context of binding theory and for the a-command

definitionsin particular.

Thereseemto be two optionsfor cashingout the meaningof this term relative to the a-

commanddefinitions.

(2.66) a. The ValenceList Option

Y subcategorizesfor X meansX is ononeof Y’svalencelists.

b. The Ar gument Structur e Option

Y subcategorizesfor X meansX is onY’s ARG-ST list.

But, aswewill see,boththeseinterpretationsleave problemsfor thesecondclauseof thelocal

a-commanddefinition, (2.65ii). It is importantto bearin mind herethat the obliquenessof

coargumentsis representedon the ARG-ST list andit is on this list that binding is defined.26

26As evident from thediscussionsofar in this section,ChristopherManningandhis collaboratorshave goneto
painsto show that this is indeedthe case.SeeManning(1996,1997);ManningandSag(1999);Manninget al.
(1999).
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Most importantly, wherethereis adiscrepancy betweentheappendof thevalencelistsandthe

ARG-ST lists, binding relationsarestill checked againstthe ARG-ST list, andnot againstthe

valencelists. Thus,the notionsof commandandbinding neededmustbe statedon ARG-ST.

Thiswasthereasonfor changingthenotionsof o-command,o-boundando-freetoa-command,

etc.

Thevalencelist optionsufficesfor locala-command.Thesecondclauseof locala-command

is theonethatmentionssubcategorization,andthisclauseis motivatedby controltheory. But a

controlledcomplementwill alwayshave somevalencelist unsaturated.In English,this would

be the SUBJ list in every case,whereasin Inuit it could be either the SUBJ or the OBJ list.

However, thesecondclauseof thegenerala-commanddefinitionalsomentionstheterm‘sub-

categorizesfor’. And for thesecases,thevalencelist optionwill not work. Thereasonis that

many analyses(seethe list in Boumaet al. (1998:5)) crucially dependon discrepanciesbe-

tweenvalencelistsandARG-ST. However, evenin thesecases,theARG-ST list still determines

bindingpossibilities.

Furthermore,thereis a conceptualproblemhere.We have seenevidencethatbindingthe-

ory shouldbedefinedon ARG-ST, andnot on thevalencelists. Therefore,argumentstructure

is the level at which binding appliesin currentHPSGanalyses.The questionis why should

our bindingconstraintsmentionvalencelists, then?By mentioningvalencelists, thebinding

constraintswould effectively not bedefinedsolelyon argumentstructure,sincethey needin-

formationregardinggrammaticalstructureaswell. Thus,thereis anempiricalandaconceptual

reasonfor rejectingthevalencelist optionin (2.66).

This leavesuswith only theargumentstructureoption. As it stands,this option is unde-

fined,at leastfor caseswhereY is a phrase,sincephrasesdo not have ARG-ST lists. In fact,

it excludespreciselythecontrolcaseswhichmotivatedthesecondclauseof locala-command.

Supposewe follow Manning’s suggestionandallow ARG-ST to be a HEAD feature,andthus

propagateto phrasesfrom their headdaughters.But thenthebindingconstraintswould com-

pletelyfall apart,becausetherewouldbeno distinctionbetweentheargumentsthatthephrase

is still looking for andthosethat it hasalreadyfound. Thefollowing sentenceandits ARG-ST

listsprovide anexample.

(2.67) a. Johni saidMary likeshimi .

b. ARG-ST � NPi , S[ARG-ST � NP, NPi :ppro� ] �
According to the argumentstructureoption, in this exampleJohn locally a-commandsthe

pronounhim. This occursbecauseJohn locally a-commandsits S complement,sincethe

NP is lessobliquethanthe S, andS subcategorizesfor (accordingto the argumentstructure

interpretationof this term)thepronounhim. Furthermore,thepronounis a-boundbecauseit is

coindexed with John. Therefore,this sentencewould be incorrectlyruledout by PrincipleB,

whichstatesthatapersonalpronominal(ppro) mustbelocally a-free(i.e. not locally a-bound).
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Now, what if we were to adoptManning’s secondsuggestionof just having the maxi-

mum a-subjectpassedup via theHeadFeaturePrinciple?We still needthegeneralinterpre-

tation of ‘subcategorizesfor’ to be definedon ARG-ST due to generala-commandrequire-

mentsin (2.2). But thenwe would still be in a positionwherethesecondclauseof the local

a-commanddefinition is undefineddueto phrasesnot having an ARG-ST (even thoughthey

have a MAX-A-SUBJECT). We would thenhave to reformulatethe secondlocal a-command

clauseto ‘Y locally a-commandsZ if caseY locally a-commandssomeX that hasZ as its

MAX-A-SUBJECT value’. The immediatequestionis, why shouldthe sameterm be defined

differently in two relateddefinitions? Thus,the secondlocal a-commandclausewould now

be completelystipulative. Secondly, it still doesn’t work, sincepronounsin subjectposition

would still belocally a-commanded.It is possibleto barthesecasesby introducingthenotion

of unsaturatedcomplementinto thesecondclause:‘Y locally a-commandsZ if caseY locally

a-commandssomeunsaturatedcomplementX thathasZ asits MAX-A-SUBJECT value’. But,

since‘unsaturatedcomplement’for a phrasemustbesomethingon a valencelist, we areonce

againreferring to grammaticalstructurein the supposedlyargumentstructure-onlybinding

theory.

In conclusion,recentrevisionsto HPSGwhich have resultedin bindingbeingdefinedon

theARG-ST list havealsoresultedin thesecondclauseof thelocala-commanddefinitionbeing

stipulative at bestanduninterpretableat worst. Sincethis clauseis crucially usedto derive

locality constraintsin controltheory(i.e. Manzini’s generalization),thecontrol theorywill no

longerwork properlyeither. In chapter3, I presentanextendedbindingtheorywith asimplified

corethatoffersa reasonablyconcisesolutionto theseproblems.Thesolutionproposeddoes

away with the secondclauseof the local a-commanddefinition entirely, andthussolves the

problemswe have beendiscussingin thissection.

2.6 Conclusion

In this chapter, I provideda review andformalizationof HPSG’s PrincipleA andits auxiliary

notions.I arguedthatrecentadvancesin HPSGhave createdproblemsfor thebindingtheory,

especiallyasit appliesto controlledcomplements.Thisnecessitatedareview of controltheory

andsomeof the reasonsfor treatingbinding andcontrol on the level of argumentstructure.

Overall,PrincipleA wasfoundto havethreeproblems:thetreatmentof exemptanaphora,long

distanceanaphora,andits contribution to control theory. In chapter3 I presentthe extended

binding theorymentionedabove. Then, in chapter4, I presenta revisedcontrol theoryand

illustratehow this interactswith thebindingtheorythatI develop.
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Chapter 3

An ExtendedBinding Theory

3.1 Intr oduction

In thischapterI presentaversionof bindingin HPSGwhichextendsthetheorydiscussedin the

lastchapter. By ‘extension’,I meanthatI haveaddedtwo constraints:onefor anaphors,which

constrainsthe distribution of exempt anaphora,and the secondfor long distancereflexives

(following Xue et al. 1994), for which the standardHPSGbinding theory hasno analysis.

However, I do notmeanto imply by theterm‘extended’thatI have complicatedthetheory. In

fact,quitethecontrary. Theactualcoreof bindingtheoryhasbeensubstantiallysimplified.

In section3.2, I presentmy reformulationof the HPSGbinding principlesandauxiliary

definitions.Thesearetheversionsthataretheresultof theargumentsin thepreviouschapter.

Therearealsocertainothermodificationsthatanticipatechangesto argumentstructurein the

next chapter. But thesemodificationsaresmallandareprincipally a matterof wording.These

modifications,togetherwith PrincipleZ, whichhandleslongdistancebindingandis presented

in section3.2.1,constitutethesimplifiedcoreof thebindingtheory.

Theextensiontobindingcomesin theformof theAntecedentClosenessConstraint(section

3.3).This is anadditionalconstraintonthedistributionof anaphorswhichhandlesmany cases:

certaingerundive and infinitival constructions(section3.4.1), picture NP anaphors(section

3.4.2),andanaphorsin specifierof NP position(section3.4.3). In thenext chapter, I will also

illustratehow theAntecedentClosenessConstraintaccountsfor locality in control,sinceI do

away with thesecondclauseof local a-command,which hasthe result thatPrincipleA does

notapplyto controlledsubjects.

Thefinal sectionof thechapterdealswith a coupleof caseswhich presentresidualprob-

lems.Thefirst caseis thatof semanticallycontentfulPPsthatcontainanaphors(section3.5.1).

Thesecondcasehasto with coordinationandsplit antecedents(section3.5.2).
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3.2 The CoreConceptsand Principles

BeforedefiningthebindingprinciplesI will presentthenecessaryauxiliaryconcepts.In section

2.5.1of thelastchapter, I arguedthatthedefinitionof a-commandshouldbemodifiedto work

on ARG-ST lists. I alsoarguedthatonceARG-ST is treatedasa headfeature,the third clause

of a-commandis no longernecessary.

(3.1) Definition of A-Command

Let Y andZ bemembersof anARG-ST list, with distinctLOCAL values,Y referen-

tial. ThenY a-commandsZ just in caseeither:

i. Y is lessobliquethanZ; or

ii. Y a-commandssomeX thatsubcategorizesfor Z (i.e. Z is onX’s ARG-ST list).

I’ve changedthewording in thefirst sentenceslightly. Dueto changesin themembershipof

ARG-ST lists (seechapter4), Y andZ will no longernecessarilybesynsems. Therefore,I just

referto themasmembersof anARG-ST list. In addition,asdiscussedin section2.5.1,theterm

‘subcategorizesfor’ is meantto beunderstoodin termsof X having Z on its ARG-ST list.

I alsoarguedthat the interpretationof subcategorizationthat is necessaryfor binding the-

ory leadsto a situationin which the secondclauseof PollardandSag’s local a-commandis

problematic.I will definelocala-commandwithout thissecondclause,sinceits effectswill be

derivedby theAntecedentClosenessConstraint(seesection3.3below).

(3.2) Definition of Local A-Command

Let Y andZ bemembersof anARG-ST list, with distinctLOCAL values,Y referen-

tial. ThenY locally a-commandsZ just in case:

i. Y is lessobliquethanZ.

Therefore,in order to formalizePrinciple A, thereis now only the one featurestructureto

worry about.

Obliquenessis still to beunderstoodin thesamemanner:Y is lessobliquethanZ if and

only if Y precedesZ onsomeARG-ST list. Coindexationhasalsoremainedunchanged;Y and

Z arecoindexedif andonly if they structuresharetheir INDEX values.This in turn meansthat

thedefinitionsfor a-freeanda-boundhave remainedthesame.

(3.3) a. Y a-bindsZ iff Y andZ arecoindexedandY a-commandsZ.

b. Y locally a-bindsZ iff Y andZ arecoindexedandY locally a-commandsZ.

c. Z is a-freeiff Z is nota-bound.

d. Z is locally a-freeiff Z is not locally a-bound.
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The formulationof the binding principleswill remainthe same(PollardandSag,1994:

254),althoughI’vechangedthewordingof PrincipleA slightly, to make its conditionalnature

moreexplicit:

(3.4) HPSGBinding Theory

Principle A If ananaphor(ana) is locallya-commanded,it mustbelocallya-bound.

Principle B A personalpronoun(ppro) mustbelocally a-free.

Principle C A nonpronoun(npro) mustbea-free.

I’ve alsoaddedthe type (from the nominal-objecthierarchy)that the principlesapply to in

brackets. Again this is just to make the principlesmoreexplicit andfor easeof subsequent

discussion.

Dueto thesimplificationin thedefinitionof locala-command,therewill only beonePrin-

cipleA featurestructureinstantiation.PrincipleA now only hasto encodetheinformationthat

ananaphorthathasa lessobliquecoargumentmustbebound.

(3.5) Principle A (final version)

ARG-ST � . . . ,

Y

synsem

LOCAL 1

local

CONTENT

nom-obj

INDEX

referential

PER person

NUM number

GEND gender

,

W*, . . . ,

Z

synsem

LOCAL 3

local

CONTENT
ana

INDEX referential

, . . . �

1 � 3

ARG-ST � . . . , Y LOCAL 1 
 CONT 
 INDEX 2 , W*, . . .

. . . , Z LOCAL 3 
 CONT 
 INDEX 2 , . . . �
1 � 3
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Thus,PrincipleA no longerhasto beexpressedasa disjunction,sincethereis only onecase.

I will continueto usetheterm‘exemptanaphor’to referto nominalsthatareof typeanabut

not subjectto PrincipleA. An anaphorwill beexemptjust in caseeitherit is thefirst thing on

its ARG-ST list, or theonly itemsthatprecedeit areexpletives.Only argumentswith referential

indicescanbea-commanders.Therefore,anexpletive, which hasanindex of type it or there,

will not locally a-commandan anaphor. I will defineexemptanaphorsusing the following

featurestructure.This is just for addedclarity, asit will thenbemoreobvious in subsequent

discussionwhichanaphorsareexemptandwhichonesaresubjectto PrincipleA.

(3.6) Definition of Exempt Anaphor

ARG-ST � synsem

LOCAL � CONT � INDEX � referential

�
,

synsem

LOCAL � CONTENT anaphor

, synsem
� �

ThisdefinitionusestheKleenestarin itsstandardtheoreticallinguisticsinterpretation,meaning

‘0 or more’. Thus,thedefinitionstatesthatif ananaphoris thefirst thingon its ARG-ST list, or

if theonly thingsprecedingit areexpletives,thenit is exempt.

For thesake of clarity, hereis asamplelexical entryfor theanaphorherself.
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(3.7) word

PHON herself

SYNSEM

synsem

LOCAL

local

CATEGORY

cat

HEAD

noun

CASE acc

ARG-ST ���

CONTENT

reflexive

INDEX 1

referential

PER 3rd

NUM sing

GEND fem

RESTRICTION ���

CONTEXT

context

BACKGROUND

psoa

RELATION female

INSTANCE 1

The type of the index is reflexive, as required. I also assumethat reflexives in English are

markedfor accusative case(PollardandSag,1992,1994),sincethey canneverappearin nom-

inative casepositions.

I now have the core binding theory in place. The principlesand many of the auxiliary

definitionshave remainedessentiallyunchanged.However, thedefinitionsof a-commandand

locala-commandweresignificantlysimplifiedandlocala-commandis now statedonly in terms

of obliqueness.This entailsthat an argumentcanonly locally a-commanda coargument;in

turn, this meansthatall anaphorsthathave a lessobliquecoargumentaresubjectto Principle

A.

3.2.1 Long DistanceBinding

In section2.3 it wasmentionedthatthelongdistancebindingthatoccursin variouslanguages

causesproblemsfor HPSG’s PrincipleA. Recallour Danishsentence(2.27),repeatedhereas

(3.8).

(3.8) Johni
John

bad
asked

Anne
Anne

om
for

at
to

ringe
call

til
to

sigi .
self

JohnaskedAnneto call him.
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Theproblemhereis thatsig, meaningroughlyhim-/her-/itself, needsanantecedent,andhence

is aprimecandidateasananaphor, but is not locally a-boundby its locala-commander, Anne.

Thereis someevidence,though,that theselong distancereflexivesarenot anaphorson

a par with Englishhim/her/itself. Sellset al. (1987)presentan argumentfrom the distribu-

tion of Dutchzich, which is a long distancereflexive, that suchitemsarein somesenselike

syntacticallynonanaphoricpronouns.They notethat zich, which is unstressed,hasthesame

distribution asunstressedpronouns.Herearesomeexamples:

(3.9) a. Heeft
Has

zij
she

zich/hem
herself/him

verdedigd?
defended

Hasshedefendedherself/him?

b. ??Zij
She

heeft
has

met
on

opzet
purpose

zich/hem
herself/him

gisteren
yesterday

niet
not

verdedigd.
defended.

Shedid notdefendherself/himonpurposeyesterday.

c. * Zich
Herself

heeft
has

ze
she

goed
well

verdedigd.
defended.

Herself, shehasdefendedwell.

(Sellsetal., 1987:181–182,(33–37))

Sentences(3.9a)and(3.9b)illustratethatzich is bothgrammaticalandoddin thesameplaces

astheunstressedpronounhem. Example(3.9c)illustratesthatzich cannotbetopicalized,since

this positionrequiresstress.The sameis true of unstressedpronouns,althoughthe stressed

anaphorzichzelf canoccurhere.

In a similar vein, ReinhartandReuland(1993)give pronounsandunstressedanaphors,

which they call simplex expressions(SEs),thesamestructuralanalysis:

(3.10) a. [NP Pron[N � . . . e . . . ]]

b. [NP SE[N � . . . e . . . ]]

(ReinhartandReuland,1993:658,(1–2))

They postulatethatthedifferencebetweenSEsandpronounsis thattheformerlack
�

-features

andtherefore“do notprojectanargumentthatcanbeinterpretedindependently”(Reinhartand

Reuland,1993:658).

Thus,SEsareanaphoricin thesenseof needinganantecedent,but otherwisedistributelike

unstressedpronouns.SincetheHPSGnominal-objecthierarchyis meantto reflectthe refer-

entialpropertiesof thenominal-objectsubtypes,we needa new typefor SEs.I will give them

the typenonlocal-anaphor . Thereis only onenaturalplacefor this type in thenom-objhier-

archy. Thesetermscannotbeof typeanaphor, alongwith reflexivesandreciprocals,because

PrincipleA is definedon this typeandwedonotwantthesenonlocalanaphorsto besubjectto

PrincipleA, which imposestherequirementof locality. Similarly, we do not want themto be
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of typeppro, becausePrincipleB, which statesthatppros shouldbe locally a-free,is defined

on this typeandsomelong distancereflexives(suchasChineseziji ) canbeboundlocally. So

nonlocal-anaphorshouldinherit from thetypepron. Thenew nominal-objecthierarchyshould

thereforebe:

(3.11) nom-obj

pron

ana

refl recp

nonlocal-ana(phor) ppro

npro

This capturesthefact thatnonlocalanaphorsarestill pronominals,while distinguishingthem

from anaphorsandpersonalpronominals.

Now thatwehavethetypein place,weneedanew bindingprinciplefor nonlocal-ana. This

haspreviously beenprovided in Xue et al. (1994)andBrancoandMarrafa (1999). The first

paperseta precedentfor calling this PrincipleZ (presumablyfor the Chineselong distance

reflexive ziji , sincethis wasthe topic of the paper). Hereis the PrincipleZ from Xue et al.

(1994:(38)).1

(3.12) Principle Z

Nonlocalanaphorsmustbea-bound.

This constraintis fairly general,but requiresthatnonlocalanaphorsmustalwaysbea-bound.

By contrast,thePrincipleZ of BrancoandMarrafa (1999)andtheversion(independently)

motivated in Manning and Sag(1999) is a conditionalwhich statesthat “an a-commanded

nonlocalanaphormustbe a-bound”.2 BrancoandMarrafa argue that this yields the correct

bindingfactsfor Portugueseelepróprio (‘he own’) andassociatedforms,sincetheseitemscan

beexemptif they arenota-commanded:

(3.13) Ele
He

próprio
own

pagou
paid

a
the

conta.
bill.

He paid thebill

(BrancoandMarrafa,1999:8, (12))

However, this getsthe wrong resultsfor Danish,wherethe long distancereflexive sig hasa

possessive counterpart,sin. Sincesin would bethefirst thing on its ARG-ST list, it is exempt

from aconditionalPrincipleZ (like localanaphorsin specifierposition;seesection2.4.2).But,

1Xue et al. useo-command,o-bound,etc., insteadof thecorresponding‘a-’ terms. They alsocall thekind of
anaphorin questionZ-pronouns,but this is only perspicuousin certaincases,like thatof Chineseziji , so I have
replacedtheir term‘Z-pronoun’with my term‘nonlocalanaphor’.

2Theoriginalwordingis “An o-commandedanaphoricpronounmustbeo-bound”.
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Germanicsimplex expressionsin generalcannotrefer independently(ReinhartandReuland,

1993)andthis is confirmedby theungrammaticalityof thefollowing Danishsentence.3

(3.14) Annei

Anne

bad
told

pigenj

girl.the

[P j rede
make

sini � j � � k
SE

seng].
bed

Annei told thegirl j to make heri � j � k bed.

I will thereforeadoptthe PrincipleZ in (3.12),which is stricterthanthe conditionalversion

andgetstheright resultsfor Danish.4

However, eventheprinciple in (3.12)is not strict enough,sinceit is clearthatmany non-

local anaphorsaresubjectto additionalconstraints.Onecommonconstraintis that nonlocal

anaphorsaresubject-oriented(i.e. their antecedentsmustbesubjects;seeReulandandKoster

1991).5 Indeed,this constrainton subjectorientationholds for Danish(Vikner, 1985). Yet

evenwith this addedconstrainton antecedents,PrincipleZ fails to completelyaccountfor the

Danishfacts. Sincelocal a-bindingis a subcaseof a-binding,this principlewrongly predicts

thattheDanishnonlocalanaphorsig canbelocally a-bound,which it cannotin general.

(3.15) * Peteri
Peter

fortalte
told

Michaelj
Michael

om
about

sigi .
SE

Peteri told Michaelabouthimselfi .

(Vikner,1985:10, (10))

Thus,like a pronoun,thesimplex expressionsig mustbelocally a-free.

Onepossiblesolutionis to saythatsig is subjectto bothPrincipleB andPrincipleZ. This

would meanhaving sig inherit from the typesnonlocal-anaandppro, as in this inheritance

hierarchy.

(3.16) nom-obj

pron

ana

refl recp

nonlocal-ana(phor) ppro

sig

npro

This would entail that sig mustbe locally a-free,sinceit inheritsfrom ppro andis therefore

subjectto PrincipleB. Similarly, it mustbea-bound,sinceit inheritsfrom nonlocal-anaandis

3The judgementsreportedin this examplearefor North JutlandicDanish. Otherdialectsmay dispreferthe i
binding.

4AlthoughI donothavetheinformantsto testthissystematically, it shouldalsobenotedthatelepróprio patterns
suspiciouslylike Englishhehimself, which I donot take to beananaphor. Thus,it mayturnout thatelepróprio is
a pronominalconstruction,in whichcaseit is unsurprisingthatit canoccurin exemptpositions.

5In HPSGterms,Manning(1996)discussessuchanaphorsasbeinga-subject-oriented,meaningthey mustbe
boundby anelementthatis first onsomeARG-ST list.
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subjectto PrincipleZ. In general,thisyieldstheright resultsandaccordswith thedatareported

above aboutthedistribution of nonlocalanaphorsandunstressedpronouns.

However, therearesomeexceptionsto thegeneralizationthatSEsmustbe locally a-free.

As theargumentsof certainverbs,they canoccurin positionswherethey arelocally bound(on

eitherHPSGor GB’s definition). Coindexedpronounscannotoccurin theseenvironments,as

thefollowing sentencesfrom DanishandDutchillustrate.

(3.17) a. Martini

Martini

vasker
washes

sigi /ham� i � j .
selfi /him� i � j

Martini is washinghimselfi /him� i � j .
b. Martini

Martini

wast
washes

zichi /hem� i � j .
selfi /him� i � j

Martini is washinghimselfi /him� i � j .
But, it turnsoutthattheenvironmentsin whichSEscanbeseeminglylocally boundarelimited.

In fact, it couldbearguedthat this is only a caseof homophony, andnot anactualuseof

the type nonlocal-anaphor. This is confirmedby the fact that the string sig alsoturnsup in

contexts wherethereis no objectargument,asin certainintransitives:6

(3.18) a. Peter
Peter

sov
slept

over
over

sig.
SE

Petersleptover.

b. Marie
Marie

er
is

doven
lazy

af
of

sig.
SE

Marie is lazybynature.

c. Rikke
Rikke

fortalte
told

mig
me

at
that

hun
she

vil
will

skynde
hurry

sig.
SE

Rikke told methat shewill hurry.

Theseare clearly intransitive constructions,as no NP other than sig can go in the SE slot

without causingungrammaticality. Thus,thesig in theseconstructionsis actingasa kind of

expletive object,with no referencebackto the “antecedent”.In fact, thereis no antecedent,

becausethis is notaninstanceof thelexical item sig thatis anonlocalanaphor.

As for thetransitivecases,likevaske, apossibleanalysiswouldbethattherearetwo lexical

entriesfor theseverbs.Oneentryis a normaltransitive verbandinheritsfrom theappropriate

type for theseverbsin the lexical hierarchy. The secondentry inherits from a specialtype

for reflexive verbsthat stipulatesthat its argumentstructureobject is a reflexive which gets

mappedto the sameexpletive sig on the COMPS list. This is similar in spirit to the solution

in ReinhartandReuland(1993)which involvespostulatingtwo distinct lexical itemsfor such

verbs. Whatever thesolutionadopted,it is the reflexive constructionsthataretheexceptions

6Theverbsusedin theseexamplesarefrom Vikner(1985),but all thesentencesexceptthefirst onearemy own.
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(Vikner, 1985). In generalsig must be locally a-freeand its distribution is explainedin a

hierarchicallexicon thathasthis reflexive inherit from boththetypefor nonlocalanaphorsand

the type for pronouns.This hastheeffect of makingsig subjectto two bindingprinciples(B

andZ) andexplainsits distribution outsidetheseexceptionalreflexive constructions.

In thissectionI illustratedtheneedfor afourthbindingprinciple,PrincipleZ. I adoptedthe

formulationof thisprinciplethatrequiresa-bindingin all cases,asthis is motivatedby thedata

availableto me. Lastly, I illustratedhow theDanishsimplex anaphorsig canbeanalysedas

inheritingfrom boththetypesnonlocal-anaphorandppro, whichexplainsits distribution. The

seemingexceptionsto this arecaseswherethereis eithera) no truereflexivity, andtherefore

no truesig, or b) a lexical ambiguity.

3.3 The AntecedentClosenessConstraint

Themostimportantdifferencebetweenmy PrincipleA andtheonediscussedin thelastchap-

ter, which wasa formalizationof PollardandSag’s PrincipleA, is that thereis no longerany

secondclausethatextendslocal a-commandto cover controlledcomplements.Thus,I require

someother device to ensurethe locality of control relations. This is wherethe Antecedent

ClosenessConstraint(ACC) comesin. TheACC is the third andfinal constraintthat is rele-

vantto establishingtheantecedent-anaphorrelationshipin my theory. But, unlike theextended

PrincipleA, it is independentlymotivatedandis alsousedoutsideof controltheory.

The ACC is basedon the Intervention Constraint(IC)7, which was first discussedwith

respectto ‘Super Equi-NP Deletion’ (Grinder, 1970, 1971; Kimball, 1971; Jacobsonand

Neubauer,1976). This constructioncontainsan anaphoricrelation betweena noun phrase

controllerandthe unexpressedsubjectof a gerundor infinitive. In the examplesI mark the

positionof theunderstoodsubjectwith ‘P’, but this is only for presentationalpurposes.8

(3.19) a. Chrystalei claimed[that [Pi smearingherselfwith mud]wasfun].

b. Gonzoi said[that it wasdifficult [Pi to satisfyhimself]].

I have usedreflexivesin theseexamplesto accentuatetheanaphoricrelationshipbetweenthe

matrix subjectandtheunderstoodsubjectof thegerundor infinitive.

7While discussingthehistoryof theACC, I will continueto referto theInterventionConstraintasthis is what
it wascalledin theliteraturecited.

8Thereis anapparentwrinkle in this data. It is not possibleto assumethat theunderstoodsubjectis alwaysa
reflexive,dueto exampleslike thefollowing:

(i) Chrystalei claimedthatsmearingheri with mudwasfun.

Thissentenceis grammatical,but it hastheconstrualthatsomeoneotherthanChrystalesmearedmudonher. If the
understoodsubjectwerea reflexive boundto Chrystale, this would result in a PrincipleB violation (thepronoun
would be locally a-boundby the understoodsubject)andthe sentencewould not be possible.The fact that it is
possibleindicatesthat theunderstoodsubjectin this sentenceis in factnot a reflexive coindexed with Chrystale.
In general,gerundsandinfinitivals in subjectpositioncanoptionally have arbitrarily referring(i.e. pronominal)
understoodsubjects(PollardandSag,1994:297).
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Grinder(1970),who wasthefirst to discusstheseconstructionsin detail,noticedthatnot

all instancesof SuperEqui-NPare grammatical,as exemplified by the following sentences

whicharehighly similar to thosein (3.19).

(3.20) a. * Chrystalei claimedthatCraigsaid[that [Pi smearingherselfwith mud]wasfun].

b. * Gonzoi saidthatChrystalecomplained[that it wasdifficult [Pi to satisfyhimself]].

The ungrammaticalityof thesesentences— comparedto thosein (3.19) — stemsfrom the

inclusionof anNP closerto theanaphorwith which it cannotagree.Similarly, if we wereto

changetheanaphorsin (3.20a)and(3.20b)to himself andherself respectively, thesentences

would begrammatical,albeitwith differentconstruals.This led Grinder(1970:302,(23)) to

observe thatSuperEqui is subjectto thefollowing constraint:

(3.21) The Inter vention Constraint (first version)

SuperEqui-NPdeletionbetweenNPa andNPb is blocked if thereexistsa possible

controllerNPc in thedeletionpath.

SinceGrinder’s analysiswastransformational,hedefined‘being on thedeletionpath’ of two

NPsasinterveningbetweenthem(in termsof linearorder)at thepoint thatthedeletiontrans-

formationapplies.

JacobsonandNeubauer(1976)observedthattheInterventionConstraintseemsto hold for

pictureNPs,too:

(3.22) a. Johnthoughtthatapictureof himself/herself9 wasgivento Mary.

b. JohnthoughtthatMary wasgivenapictureof *himself/herself.

(JacobsonandNeubauer,1976:435,(17a–b))

In sentence(3.22a),Johncanserve astheantecedentof himself, but in sentence(3.22b)this

antecedent-anaphor relationshipis blockedby thepresenceof theinterveningNP Mary.

PollardandSag(1992,1994) take the position that the IC is a “processingbasedfactor

that interactswith grammaticalconstraintsin sucha way asto renderunacceptablea family

of sentencesthatareotherwisegrammatical”(1994:269). However, they do not provide any

evidencefor theclaim that the IC is a processingconstraint.As such,it is just asreasonable

to saythat it is in fact a grammaticalconstraint. But thereis also independentevidencefor

this. First,processingconstraintscanbeovercomewith practiceor throughtheuseof external

representations(e.g.pencilandpaper).For example,centreembeddingslike thefollowing are

assumedto begrammaticalbut subjectto processingconstraints.

(3.23) Thelinguist thepsychologistthecognitive scientistlikeslikeslikestraces.

9Actually, I don’t find this sentencegrammaticalwith herself. However, theseare the judgementsgiven by
JacobsonandNeubauer.I will discussthiscasefurtherbelow.
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For mostspeakers of English (including linguists) this sentenceis virtually undecipherable.

However, it obeys the rulesof Englishgrammarandit is perfectlygrammatical.In general,

centreembeddingsbecomeeasierwith practice,andit is alsomucheasierto decipherthesen-

tenceby writing it down andmarkingit up(I leave thisasanexercisefor thereader).However,

IC violationsdo not becomebetterwith practiceor with theuseof externalaidsto work them

out. Second,it mayseemobvious,but processingconstraintsusuallyarisedueto processing

difficulties.Thus,(3.23)is especiallydifficult becausetheNPshaveto bekepttrackof andthen

matchedup with thecorrespondingpredicate.Furthermore,thefirst NP doesnot correspond

to thefirst verb,but ratherthe outermostone(hencethenamecentreembedding).However,

I fail to seewhat theprocessingdifficulty is in matchingan anaphorwith its antecedentin a

sentencein which thereis only onepossibleantecedentfor theanaphor. Why shouldthesen-

tenceJohnthoughtthatMary wasgiven a pictureof himself bedifficult to processwhenthe

only possibleantecedentis Johnandthe only otherpossibleantecedentdoesnot even agree

with theanaphor?It seemstrivially simpleto tell what theantecedentis meantto be,but the

sentenceis ungrammaticalanyway. Thethird reasonfor assumingthattheIC is agrammatical

constraintandnot a processingconstraintis thatJacobsonandNeubauer(1976)usetheIC as

a diagnositcfor determiningwhetherrulesarecyclic or postcyclic, after showing that the IC

itself is cyclic. Eventhoughmodelsof grammarwith cyclic rule applicationhave now largely

beenabandoned,it is unheardof to usea processingconstraintasa syntacticdiagnostic.Fur-

thermore,if theIC appliescyclically, it couldnot bea processingconstraint,sinceprocessing

constraintseitherapplypostsyntacticallyor, at thevery least,postcyclically. Thechoicein this

matterdependson whetheroneassumesthatsyntaxis autonomousandprocessingconstraints

apply to the output of the syntacticcomponent,or that syntaxis incrementallyaffectedby

processingconstraints.

Thus,I takeit thatthereis plentyof evidencefor treatingtheIC asagrammaticalconstraint,

andno evidencefor treatingit as a processingconstraint. The fact that it is a grammatical

constraintmeansthattheIC shouldbeformulableasaconstraintin HPSG.Of course,Grinder’s

definitionof theIC doesnotmake sensein anontransformationaltheorysuchasthis. In terms

that aremoreamenableto HPSG,the InterventionConstraintstatesthat an exemptanaphor

cannotskipoverapotentialbinderin its clauseto takeahigherone.But, whatexactly is meant

by a potentialbinder?Minimally, in HPSGterms,this mustbea nominal-object, sincethese

aretheonly entitiesthatenterinto syntacticbindingrelations.Furthermore,thebinder’s INDEX

mustbeof sortreferential, sinceexpletive subjectscannotbebinders.This fact is reflectedby

thegrammaticalityof thefollowing example.

(3.24) Johnsaidtherewasapictureof himselfin yesterday’s paper.

AlthoughthereintervenesbetweenJohnandhimself, it is notapotentialbinder, sinceits index

is of sortthere, not referential. Thus,thepotentialbindermustmeettheusualrequirementson

antecedents.
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As the following examplesillustrate, therealso seemsto be a kind of animacy require-

ment(PollardandSag,1994:268) for the interveningbinder, andquantified(andexpletive)

intervenorsalsodo not trigger the IC. The relevant potentialintervenor is italicized in these

examples.

(3.25) a. Bill i suspectedthat thesilencemeantthat [a pictureof himselfi ] would soon

beon thepostoffice wall.

b. Bill i thoughtthatnothingcould make [a pictureof himselfi in theTimes] ac-

ceptableto Sandy.

c. Bill i suspectedthat there would soonbe [a picture of himselfi ] on the post

office wall.

d. Bill i knew that it would take [a picture of himselfi with Gorbachev] to get

Mary’s attention.

(PollardandSag,1994:268,(87d),(88a,c,d))

As just mentioned,in the HPSGbinding theory, it is not surprisingthat expletives are not

intervenors,sincethey donothave referential indicesandcannotnormallybebinders.

As farasquantifiersgo,theanimacy requirementcoverstheappropriateones.Forexample,

if we replacenothingin (3.25b)with nooneor everyone, thequantifieris anintervenor:

(3.26) a. * Bill i thoughtthat no onecould make [a pictureof himselfi in the Times] ac-

ceptableto Sandy.

b. * Bill i thought that everyonecould make [a picture of himselfi in the Times]

acceptableto Sandy.

It seemsthattheanimacy requirementcanbeextendedto quantifiersif it is understoodto apply

to their restriction.Thequantifiersno oneandevery onehave restrictionsthatrefer to people

andhencecountasanimate.On theotherhand,nothing is restrictedto quantifyover things,

which arenot necessarilyanimate. In fact, accordingto standardHPSG,the quantifiedNP

inheritsthe CONTEXT informationof thenoun(PollardandSag,1994:333), resultingin the

quantifiedNP beingmarkedfor animacy like otherNPs.

Thus,wecanconcludethattheInterventionConstraintshouldonly applyif theintervening

nounphrasea) satisfiesnormalconditionson antecedents(i.e. it is a nominal-objectwith a

referential index), andb) is animate.In normalEnglish,wecouldformulatetheHPSG-friendly

IC asfollows:

(3.27) The Inter vention Constraint (secondversion)

No potentialbindermayintervenebetweenananaphorandits antecedent.A poten-

tial binderis ananimate,referentialnominal.
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This formulation is pretty good,except that the notion of interventionmustbe madea little

moreprecisestill.

In fact, theIC mustberestatedsuchthat therelative orderof potentialbindersthatareon

thesameARG-ST list doesnotmatter, asthefollowing sentenceillustrates.

(3.28) a. Johntold Mary thatsomecompromisingpicturesof himselfareavailableon-

line.

b. Johnheardfrom Mary that somecompromisingpicturesof himselfareavail-

ableonline.

If Mary in sentences(3.28a)and(3.28b)wereaninterveningpotentialbinder, wewouldexpect

thesentencesto beungrammatical.Thefact that they aregrammaticalindicatesthat theIC is

not in forcehere.Sentence(3.28b)alsoillustratesthatpointof view is not in effecthere,asthe

point of view reportedis Mary’s,but theanaphoris still grammatical.

Wecannow reformulatetheInterventionConstraintappropriately.

(3.29) The Inter vention Constraint (third version)

No potentialbindermay intervenebetweenan anaphorandits antecedent.A po-

tentialbinderis ananimate,referentialnominalthat is not a coargumentof thean-

tecedent.

Now that the informal versionof the IC is in place,I will reformulateit asa constraint

in HPSG.But, sincemy constraintis basedon closenessof an antecedentandnot interven-

tion, I will call it the AntecedentClosenessConstraintinstead. It will be comparableto the

otherbinding constraintswe’ve beenlooking at. However, becausethe ACC needsto refer

to a-command,which is definedrecursively, theACC itself cannotbeformulatedasa feature

constraintdirectly; only instancesof structuresthatdo or do not satisfytheACC canbegiven

asfeaturestructureconstraints.

(3.30) The AntecedentClosenessConstraint

If ananaphorZ hasoneor moreclosepotentialantecedents,

thenthereis aclosepotentialantecedentY, suchthat

Y
INDEX 1

andZ
INDEX 1

.

(3.31) Definition of ClosePotential Antecedent10 (CPA)

Y is a closepotentialantecedentof Z if andonly if

a. Y a-commandsZ; and

10In this definition,nothingguaranteesthatZ is of typeanaphor. Thus,any argumentcanhave a closepotential
antecedent.However, the ACC itself refersto Z beingan anaphor. This makes the notion of CPAs generaland
extensibleto otherphenomenashouldfurtherwork motivatethis.
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b. Thereis no X suchthat

i. Y nonlocallya-commandsX; and

ii. X a-commandsZ; and

iii. X

LOC

CONT 
 INDEX 1

CONX BACKGROUND
animaterel

INSTANCE 1

Althoughthereis somethinglike interventionin thedefinitionof closepotentialantecedent,the

ACC itself doesnot reallymentionintervention.In fact,it guaranteesthatananaphorselectsa

closepotentialantecedent,ratherthanruling out derivationsthatdisplaybindingsthatcrossa

potentialantecedent,astheliteratureonIC originally intended.In thissense,closenessapplies

moregenerallythanintervention. Sinceintervention is a ternaryrelation(i.e. it only makes

senseto talk aboutsomethinginterveningbetweentwo otherthings),if thereis asituationthat

only involvestwo objects,interventionis undefined.However, closenessis only binary, which

meansthat this notionappliesso long asthereareat leasttwo things. Theimportanceof this

distinctionwill becomeobviousshortly.

Furthermore,theACConly givespositive conditions.Thereis nomentionof ungrammati-

cality. Thatis, a literal featurestructuretranslationof theEnglishformulationof theIC would

show theinterveningbinderbetweentheanaphorandan(illicit) antecedentandthenmarkthe

structureasungrammatical(*). However, sucha representationwould be highly ambiguous.

By markingthewholestructureasungrammatical,we would fail to specifywhatpart of it is

thesourceof theungrammaticality. Any of thepiecesof informationin thestructurecouldbe

leadingto the ungrammaticality, but we wish to specifythat it is the interveningbinderthat

is theculprit. Furthermore,it is not possibleto put theungrammaticalitymarker on anything

within thefeaturestructure,like so:

(3.32)
BACKGROUND *

animaterel

INSTANCE 1

This kind of representationis simply undefinedin HPSG.Thereis no definitionof starwithin

anAVM. Of course,it wouldbepossibleto treatit asaconvention,similarly to thestaroutside

theentirefeaturestructure,which is not definedin thetheoryeither. However, this would still

leave us with an idiosyncraticconstraintthat doesn’t patternlike relatedbinding constraints

or any otherconstraintin HPSG.In fact,statingthatananaphormustbeboundby its closest

binderandstatingthat no potentialbindermay intervenebetweenan anaphorand its actual

binderamountto thesamething. Therefore,the constraintasformulatedherewill cover the

correctinterventioncases,asshown shortly.
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It mayseematfirst thattheACCandPrincipleA interferewith eachother, sincethey both

apply to the sametype (anaphor). While it true that in local a-commandsituationsthe two

constraintsarepartially redundant,they requirethesamethingwith regardto the INDEX of the

anaphor, andthereis thereforeno problem.A coupleof exampleswill show thismoreclearly.

(3.33) a. Gonzospoke to Julieabouthimself.

b. Gonzospoke to Craigabouthimself.

c. spoke: ARG-ST � NP, PP[to], PP[about] �
Accordingto thedefinitionsin (3.30–3.31),bothGonzoandJulie in (3.33a)qualify asCPAs

for theanaphorhimself.11 However, theACConly requiresthattherebeoneCPA thatstructure

sharesits INDEX with thatof theanaphor. TheCPA GonzocansatisfytheACC with this re-

entrancy. On theotherhand,Julie, althoughit is aCPA, cannotstructureshareits INDEX with

the INDEX of himself dueto unificationfailureon the GENDER index feature.Therefore,the

derivation with Julie as the antecedentof himself is blocked. Similarly, althoughJulie is a

potentiallocal a-binderfor PrincipleA, the INDEX unificationfails. But, PrincipleA canstill

besatisfiedontheGonzoindexation. It turnsout, then,thattheACCandPrincipleA make the

exactsamedemandsfor (3.33a).

Thesecondcase,(3.33c),is slightly different.Accordingto PrincipleA, theanaphormust

structureshareits INDEX valuewith the INDEX of Gonzoor thatof Craig. The INDEX of the

anaphormustbere-entrantwith thatof theantecedentandthis requirementcanbesatisfiedon

eithercoindexation. TheACC alsorequiresthat theanaphorbecoindexed with eitherGonzo

or Craig, sincetheseare both CPAs. However, only when the anaphoris coindexed with

eitherGonzo or Craig by both Principle A and the ACC is the sentencegrammatical. For

example,if PrincipleA requirescoindexationof theanaphorwith GonzoandtheACCrequires

coindexationof theanaphorwith Craig, therewill bea threeway coindexation. However, any

threeway coindexation will be ruled out by PrincipleC, sinceGonzo would a-bind Craig.

Thus,any casesof potentialconflictbetweenPrincipleA andtheACC arefilteredout.

A badconsequenceof this is that thereis someredundancy in thegrammar. For reasons

of eleganceandeconomy, it is betterto eliminateredundancy if possible.This would mean

reducingoneof thesetwo constraintsto the other. However, as thingsstandnow, this will

not work. TheACC cannotbereducedto PrincipleA, becausetheapplicationof the latter is

muchmorerestrictedthanthatof theformer. PrincipleA appliesonly to coargumentanaphora,

whereastheACC appliesto all anaphora.Likewise,it is not possibleto reducePrincipleA to

theACC,becausethensentenceslike thefollowing wouldbedeemedgrammatical.

(3.34) * Andrew saidtherainsoakedhimself.

11ThesePPsareanalyzedascase-markingPPs(PollardandSag,1994:264).Recallfrom section2.2.1thatsuch
PPsinherit theindex of their NP.
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Accordingto theACC andthedefinitionof CPAs, therain doesnotblock Andrew from being

aCPA for thereflexive. With nootherconstraint(i.e. PrincipleA) in force,thegrammarwould

predict that this sentenceis grammatical.This doesnot entail that the thesetwo constraints

cannotultimatelybecollapsed,but I will leave thisasapotentialavenuefor furtherwork.

Now I will demonstrateapplicationof the ACC wherePrincipleA doesnot apply — in

casesof exemptanaphora.In thefollowing sentence,theACC stipulatesthattheanaphorcon-

tainedin the pictureNP is coindexed with Chrystale, becauseChrystaleis a closepotential

antecedent,sinceit a-commandsthereflexive12 andthereis no interveninga-commanderthat

meetsthe requirementsoutlined in the secondclauseof the definition of closepotentialan-

tecedent.In fact,in this casethereis no X that is closerthanChrystaleat all, asshown by the

ARG-ST lists in (3.35b).

(3.35) a. Chrystalei likesphotosof herselfi .

b. likes: ARG-ST � NP[Chrystale] i , NP[photosof herselfi ] �
photos: ARG-ST � PP[of herself] i �

Thelexical entryfor theanaphorguaranteesthatit mustunify with its antecedentontheagree-

ment featuresin INDEX, which it doesin this case. And, asdesired,if we were to replace

Chrystalewith Andrew or any othernon-femaleNP, suchasthe pronounit usedto refer to,

say, a pet fish, the correspondingsentenceswould be ruled out, dueto this sameagreement

requirement.

This alsoentailsthatanexampleJacobsonandNeubauer(1976)judgedasgrammaticalis

deemedto beungrammaticalby theACC.This examplewaspresentedin (3.22a)above, but I

repeatit herefor convenience.

(3.36) * Johnthoughtthatapictureof herselfwasgivento Mary.

Theonly CPA in thissentenceis John. However, herselfcannotbecoindexedwith Johndueto

unificationfailurefor thefeatureGENDER. I have checkedthissentencewith informants,who

have uniformly judgedit to bebad. In fact, for meit forcestheconstrualthatJohnis female.

This is moreobviouswhena gender-neutralnameor descriptionis usedinstead.

(3.37) a. Kim thoughtthatapictureof herselfwasgivento Mary.

b. Theprofessorthoughtthatapictureof herselfwasgivento Mary.

Thesesentencesarefine, but both have a construalthat the highersubjectis female,which

indicatesthatthereflexive is bindingto thisNP.

12Chrystalea-commandsthepictureNPby a-commandclause(i). Thereflexive’s index is structuresharedwith
thecase-markingPP[of ], which is on the ARG-ST of thepictureNP. By anapplicationof a-commandclause(ii),
it follows thatChrystalea-commandsthereflexive,sinceChrystalea-commandssomethingthatsubcategorizesfor
thereflexive.
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Examples(3.35–3.37)illustrate that the ACC asformulatedhereapplieswhenever there

is sufficient locality, even if there is no intervention. Thus, if the notion of ‘closeness’as

formulatedabove is used,theACC appliesto caseslike these.However, if interventionwere

specificallymentioned,thesecaseswould not be covered,becausethe antecedentdoesnot

intervenebetweenthereflexive andanything else,sincethereis no otherpotentialantecedent

betweentheactualantecedentandthereflexive.

In thissectionI haveformulatedtheAntecedentClosenessConstraintasafurtherconstraint

on the anaphor-antecedent relationship. The ACC requiresanaphorsto be coindexed with a

closepotentialantecedent,asdefinedin (3.31). The CPA mustbe referential,asrequiredby

thedefinitionof a-command.Furthermore,in simplesentenceslike Chrystalelikesphotosof

herself, the ACC predicts,as is the case,that the reflexive is boundby the next higherNP.

However, if thereis anothercloserbut inanimatepotentialantecedent,theACC doesnot force

coindexationwith theinanimateargument.Thus,unlike GB’s PrincipleA, my constraintsfor

anaphors,theHPSGPrincipleA andtheACC,donotundergenerateby predictingbindingwith

theclosestantecedentin all cases.In thismanner, theACCcoversthecasesdiscussedin Pollard

andSag(1992,1994)asexemptanaphors.Thiswill bemoreobviousin thenext section,where

I illustratein moredetailthecoverageof theACC with respectto exemptanaphora.

3.4 Coverageof the ExtendedBinding Theory

Therearefour majorcasesof exemptanaphorato cover. Threeof these,pictureNPs,specifiers

of NPs,andcontrolledcomplementswerebriefly outlinedin section2.4. The fourth, Super

Equi-NP deletion,has just beenadded. It is clear that control and SuperEqui are related

phenomena,andthis relationshipwill be madeevident by the role theACC playsin control,

whichis similarto its rolein SuperEqui. But, I will leavethediscussionof theACCandcontrol

until thenext chapter, whichdealswith controltheory. Fornow, though,I will demonstratehow

theACC getsthecorrectresultsfor instancesof SuperEqui,pictureNPs,andspecifiers.

3.4.1 SuperEqui-NP Deletion

Theoriginal motivationfor theAntecedentClosenessConstraintwasSuperEqui-NPdeletion.

FirstI will examineexamplesthatarepredictedto begrammaticalby theAntecedentCloseness

Constraintandshow how thesework. Sentences(3.38a)and(3.38b)appearedas(3.19a)and

(3.19b)in thediscussionof SuperEqui-NPdeletionat thebeginningof section3.3.

(3.38) a. Chrystalei claimed[that [Pi smearingherselfwith mud]wasfun].

b. Gonzoi said[that it wasdifficult [Pi to satisfyhimself]].

c. Johni thought[that it waslikely [to beillegal [Pi to undresshimself]]].
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d. Maryi knew [that therewould beno particularproblemin [Pi gettingherselfa

job]].

e. Johni thought[that Proposition91made[Pi undressinghimself] illegal].

(PollardandSag,1994:269,(91b–c),(92a))

In sentence(3.38a),theunderstoodsubjectontheARG-ST of smearingis exempt,sinceit is not

locally a-commanded.TheCPA of theunderstoodsubjectis ChrystaleandtheACC correctly

predictsthatChrystalemustbetheantecedentof Pi andtheseargumentsarecoindexed. The

situationin (3.38b)is similar, exceptthat the CPA of himself is Gonzo. Expletive it cannot

serveasaCPA, dueto nothaving a referential index — andthusnotbeingana-commander—

andit thereforealsofails to blockGonzobeingaCPA. Sentence(3.38c)givesanotherexample

of anexpletive it not servingasa CPA, but thesentencealsoillustratesthat theCPA canbea

longerdistanceaway, over a raisingpredicate.In example(3.38d),thematrix subjectis again

theCPA of theunderstoodgerundsubject,becausethecloserNP is anexpletive there, with an

index of typethere, which is not referential.

Example(3.38e)is themostcrucialexample.In this example,bothJohnandProposition

91 areCPAs. The latter is a CPA becausea) it a-commandstheunderstoodsubjectP, andb)

thereis no X suchthat i) Proposition91 nonlocallya-commandsX, ii) X a-commandsP, and

iii) X is animate. This predictsthat Proposition91 could be the antecedentof P (assuming

the reflexive werechangedto itself), but I presumethat in this casethis readingis out due

to pragmatics.However, Johnis alsoa CPA: Johna-commandstheP, andthereis no X that

satisfiestheconditionsjust mentioned.AlthoughProposition91 is nonlocallya-commanded

by Johnanda-commandsP, it is inanimateandthereforefails to block Johnasa CPA. This

exampleillustratesthat inanimateNPscanstill beclosepotentialantecedents,but they let the

next higherNP bea CPA aswell. If thenext higherNP is inanimate,thenthis NP againlets

thenext higherNP bea CPA, andsoforth. This predictsthatsentenceslike thefollowing are

grammatical.

(3.39) Gonzoi moanedthat the recordsshowed that Proposition91 made[[Pi undressing

himself in public] illegal].

Indeed,this sentenceis perfectlyfine,althoughabit long.

In factit is possibleto constructsituationsin whichthecloser, inanimateargumentcanbea

CPA, while allowing ahigherargumentto beaCPA, andin whichbothCPAs arepragmatically

possiblebinders.

(3.40) a. Johnteaches“embodiedcognitive logic”. He claims [a good formal logic]i
shouldmake [Pi describingitself easy].

b. John teaches“embodiedcognitive logic”. Hei claims a good formal logic

shouldmake [Pi describinghimselfeasy].
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Of course,it’s a stretchto think of caseswhere inanimatethings can be the subjectsof

causativesaswell asthesubjectof thecausative complement,but sentence(3.40a)illustrates

that, insofar asthis is possible,an inanimateNP canserve asa CPA. And it doesthis with-

out blockingbindingby theanimate,pronominalsubjectof claims, allowing thecoindexation

in (3.40b). Thus,the ACC makescorrect,if delicate,predictionsaboutpossibleantecedent-

anaphorrelationshipsfor exemptanaphors.

Next I turn to casesthatareruledoutby theACC.

(3.41) a. * Chrystalei claimedthatCraigzesaidthat[[Pi smearingherselfwith mud]wasfun].

b. * Gonzoi saidthatChrystalecomplainedthat[it wasdifficult [Pi to satisfyhimself].

c. * Johnthought that Mary was surprisedby [the fact that [Pi criticizing himself was

hard]]. (JacobsonandNeubauer,1976:435,(15b))

In sentence(3.41a)Chrystalecannotbe a CPA accordingto the definition in (3.31), since

Craig is nonlocally a-commandedby Chrystalewhile simultaneouslybeinganimateand a-

commandingP. In fact, the CPA for the understoodsubjectis Craig and the ACC requires

thatthe INDEX of Craig andthe INDEX of theunderstoodsubjectbere-entrant;therefore,P is

actuallycoindexedwith Craig andthesentenceis outdueto unificationfailureontheGENDER

featureof the SuperEqui target and that of the reflexive herself. However, sinceCraig is

coindexedwith P, a pronounher thatis anaphoric(in thediscoursesense)on Chrystalewould

yield agrammaticalsentence.A similarscenarioobtainsin (3.41b),exceptthattheCPA is one

clausefurtherremoved,sinceit cannotbeapotentialantecedent.Likewise,sentence(3.41c)is

out for thesamereasonsas(3.41a),but theCPA Mary is furtherremovedin thestructurefrom

theunderstoodsubjectof criticizing. However, Mary is still theonly CPA, andthusmustbe

coindexedwith P.

3.4.2 Picture NPs

With respectto pictureNPs,PrincipleA andtheACC predictthat thesentencesin (3.42)are

grammatical.

(3.42) a. Simonlikeshimself.

b. Daisylikesphotosof herself.

c. SimonsaidGonzoi likesphotosof himselfi .

d. Elvis saidthereshouldbepicturesof himselffor saleatGraceland.

e. Gonzowassurethat thedelayindicatedthata pictureof himselfwascoming

throughon thefax.

f. Andrew hopedthat somethingwould prevent a pictureof himself in theReal

EstateGuidefrom beingseenby his friends.
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Sentence(3.42a)is grammaticalbecauseit satisfiesthe constraintsfor Principle A and the

ACC.Ontheotherhand,sincetheanaphorin (3.42b)is not locally a-commanded,it is exempt

from PrincipleA. But, it is subjectto andsatisfiestheACC.Likesentence(3.35)above,Daisy

is theclosepotentialantecedentfor herselfandtherearenoagreementproblems,sothe INDEX

of Daisy andthe INDEX of herself arestructureshared.Similarly, sentence(3.42c)satisfies

theACCon theconstrualindicated,sincethereflexive is coindexedwith its closepotentialan-

tecedent,Gonzo. Theonly CPA in (3.42d)is Elvis, sincetheexpletive thereis not a CPA and

alsodoesnotblock a higherargumentfrom beingaCPA. In sentences(3.42e)and(3.42f),the

delay, andsomethingrespectively don’t meetthe animacy requirementin the ACC. Assum-

ing thatnominalshave anappropriatemarkingof therelationanimatein their lexical entries,

the lexical entriesfor thedelay andsomethingwould have the following informationin their

CONTEXT � BACKGROUND set.13

(3.43) non-animaterel

INSTANCE index

Therefore,sentences(3.42e)and(3.42f) would fail to unify with the constrainton X in the

third clauseof theCPA definition,(3.31),dueto conflictingbackgroundinformation.Thishas

theresultthatthefirst CPA in thesesentencesis GonzoandAndrew respectively.

Now I will turn to thesentencesin (3.44),whicharepredictedby PrincipleA andtheACC

to beungrammatical.

(3.44) a. * Simonhurtherself.

b. * GonzosaidChrystalesentaphotoof himselfto Strange GoateeDigest.

c. * Simoni saidGonzolikesphotosof himselfi .

Sentence(3.44a) is a straightforward Principle A violation.14 Although it satisfiesthe

antecedentof Principle A, the consequentrequiresstructuresharingof the antecedentand

anaphor’s INDEX valuesandthis failsdueto unificationfailureon thefeatureGEND. Sentence

(3.44b)is alsoruledout dueto a gendermismatch,but this time by theAntecedentCloseness

Constraint.Theclosepotentialantecedentof himself is Chrystale, but thereis unificationfail-

ure dueto the agreementfeatureson the indices. Gonzo is not a closepotentialantecedent,

sincethereis anX, Chrystale, that fulfills theblockingconditionsin (3.31). Sentence(3.44c)

would beruledout by PrincipleC. TheACC requirescoindexationbetweenthereflexive and

Gonzo; if Simonis alsocoindexedwith thereflexive,Simonwill a-bindGonzo.

3.4.3 Specifiers

Thelastmajorcaseof exemptanaphora,otherthansubjectsof controlledcomplementswhich

I discussin thenext chapter, areanaphorsin specifierposition. In English,this is restrictedto

13The index valueon INSTANCE would bestructuresharedwith thenominal’s CONT � INDEX value.
14It alsoviolatestheACC,dueto theredundancy betweentheseconstraints.Seethediscussionin section3.3.
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reciprocals.TheACC makesthecorrectpredictionsaboutthefollowing sentences.

(3.45) a. [JohnandMary]i knew that[the journalhadrejected[eachother’s]i papers].

b. * [HankandPeggy]i saidthat[Bobby ate[eachother’s]i applebrown betty].

c. [Hank and Peggy]i said that [[Bobby and Khannie]j like [eachother’s]� i � j
wrestlingmoves].

In (3.45a)thejournal refersto apublication,which is clearlyinanimate.This meansthatboth

JohnandMary andthe journal areCPAs (sincethe journal is not animateit doesnot block

thehigherNP beinga CPA). However, thejournal’s index cannotbeunifiedwith theindex of

eachother’s, leaving only the higherNP asa CPA. The ACC is satisfiedby coindexing this

NP with the reciprocal.Example(3.45b)illustratesthat an animateCPA preventsthehigher

NP from being a CPA, even if it cannotsatisfy the ACC. This is directly predictedby the

ACC,dueto thedefinitionof closepotentialantecedent.SinceBobby fulfills theconditionon

blocking in (3.31),Hank andPeggy is not a CPA. Thereforethe sentenceis ungrammatical,

dueto unificationfailureon the NUMBER featureof Bobby andeachother’s indices.Thelast

exampleshows thatan animateCPA with the right index features(i.e. plural number),binds

thereciprocalandpreventsthehigherNP from bindingthereciprocal.Thus,theACC getsthe

correctgrammaticalityresultsfor thesereciprocalcasesaswell.

3.5 ResidualProblems

Therearetwo caseswhich thetheoryI have developedhere,andequallythestandardversions

of HPSGbinding,do nothave satisfactoryaccountsfor. Thefirst caseis thatof PPswhichare

headedby semanticallynon-null prepositions.The secondcasehasto do with coordination

andsplit antecedents.

3.5.1 Semanticand Predicative Prepositions

So far, the prepositionalphrasesdiscussedhave beeninstancesheadedby ‘case-marking’

prepositions.Theseareprepositionsthatareusedby certainverbsto marktheir complements,

but thatdon’t have a strongsemanticcontribution. Dueto the lack of semanticcontent,these

PPsareanalyzedin HPSGastaking the CONTENT valueof their NP, which meansthey also

gettheindex of theNP.

However, thereare clear casesof prepositionsthat do have semanticcontent,typically

temporalor spatialinformation.Herearesomeexamples:

(3.46) a. Gonzoput theremote[PP on theTV].

b. Craigarrived[PP beforeChrystale].

c. Andrew pulledtheblanket [PP over himself].
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Whenaprepositionhassemanticcontent,it mustcontribute thiscontentto any higherphrases

thatincludeit. Therefore,it cannotsimply take on theCONTENT valueof its nounphrase.

It hasbeenobservedin theliterature15 for sometime now thatthesesemanticPPsprovide

anothercasewherethecomplementaritybetweenanaphorsandpronounsbreaksdown.

(3.47) a. Gonzoi placedlittle flagsnearhimi .

b. Gonzoi placedlittle flagsnearhimselfi .

c. [GonzoandAndrew] i placed[little flags]j neareachotheri � j .

d. [GonzoandAndrew] i placed[little flags]j nearthem?i � � j .

e. [GonzoandAndrew] i placed[little flags]j nearthemselvesi � # j .

Theexamplescitedin theliterature(e.g.Kuno1987;ReinhartandReuland1993)areinvariably

like (3.47a)and(3.47b).For GovernmentandBinding theory, it is thepronominalexamplein

(3.47a)that is surprising,sincethepronounhim is c-commandedby Gonzoandboundin its

local domain.

In HPSG,thedifferencesarereconcilable,but not in a particularlysatisfyingmanner. The

argumentstructurefor theprepositionnearcaneitherbeone-placeor two-place.Theargument

thatis alwayspresentis theinternalcomplement.

(3.48) a. near: ARG-ST � NP�
b. near: ARG-ST � NP, NP�

If theoneplaceargumentstructureis chosen,thepronounis locally a-free,which predictsthe

grammaticalityof (3.47a).Similarly, ananaphorwould be exemptfrom PrincipleA (but not

from theACC).

However, assigningtheseprepositionsaone-placeargumentstructuremakestwo incorrect

predictions.First, assuminga canonicallinking betweenargumentstructureandthe valence

lists, it predictsthat theexternalargumentof theprepositioncanbedropped.But this always

leadsto clearungrammaticality(e.g.*Gonzoplacednearhim). An exponentof this ideamay

saythat theexternalargumentis on thevalencelist of thePP, but not on its ARG-ST list. This

makesthewrongpredictions,though,sincein actualfactthe internal argumentis theonethat

canbedroppedon occasion.

(3.49) a. With hurricaneAndrew near, everybodywasstartingto panic.

b. * With nearMiami, everybodywasstartingto panic.

Furthermore,the proposalfor a mismatchbetweensuchprepositions’ARG-ST and valence

lists shouldbe rejectedon theoreticalgrounds,sinceit makesa total farceout of the ideaof

argumentstructure:if this is meantto bea linking level betweensemanticsandsyntax,thenall

15SeeKuno1987for a particularlythoroughreview andfor furtherreferences.
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arguments,whethersyntacticor semantic,mustbeon the ARG-ST. If expletive pronounsare

on theARG-ST (Manning,1996),thensurelyfull NPsare,too.

The secondwrong predictionis that the externalargumentis irrelevant to the argument

structureof thepreposition.But this is nonsense,sincetheseprepositionsareclearlyrelational

(i.e. near is a relation betweentwo things). Furthermore,theseprepositionscan be used

predicatively, asillustratedin (3.49a)andin (3.50):

(3.50) a. With hurricaneAndrew nearMiami, everybodywasstartingto panic.

b. HurricaneAndrew wasnearMiami, andeverybodywasstartingto panic.

To bepredicative, thePPhasto bepredicatedof something.

Therefore,empiricalandtheoreticalconsiderationspoint to choosingthe two-placeargu-

mentstructurein (3.48b)asthecorrectonefor suchPPs.Notice that this doesnot meanthat

theexternalargumentof theprepositionis not anargumentof theverb. Ratherit meansthat

thereis argumentsharing,analogousto control.ThismeansthatHPSGbindingtheorypredicts

thepronounto be grammatical,but the anaphorsto be ungrammatical,sincethey arelocally

a-commandedbut not locally a-bound(a PrincipleA violation). This is exactly the opposite

predictionto GB’s.

The databecomeseven trickier whenwe considerplural pronounsandanaphors(3.47c–

e), which to my knowledgehasnot beendonein the literature.16 The first puzzleis why the

pronounthem in (3.47d)is worsethanits singularcounterpartandits reflexive counterpartin

(3.47e).It couldbeattributedto somesortof interventioneffectof theplural,sinceanonplural

intervenormakesthesentencebetter:

(3.51) GonzoandAndrew placedthelittle flagnearthem.

But, thisoffersnoexplanationfor thelackof theblockingeffect for thesimilarly plural (3.47c)

and(3.47e).

Likewise,thefact that theanaphoricreciprocalandplural reflexive canbeboundto either

thematrix subjector theexternalargumentof thePPposesa seriousdifficulty for bothHPSG

andGB’sbindingtheories.Furthermore,thisisnotapeculiarityof thereciprocalor of plurality,

sincesingularreflexivescanexhibit thesamebehaviour.

(3.52) Gonzoi foldedtheblanketj overhimselfi /itselfj /*it j .

For anHPSGanalysis,for example,thisentailsthatthePPargumentstructurescannotbedealt

with asjustexceptionsto PrincipleA, asthereareinstanceswherethey arenotexceptionsafter

all.

Onepossiblesolutionwould beto make thestipulationthata reflexive or reciprocalcom-

plementof a semanticprepositionmustbea-bound,ratherthanlocally a-bound.This would

16For instance,Kuno(1987),which is a bookall aboutexceptionsto generative bindingtheories,doesnot have
a singlementionof pluralsor plurality in its otherwiseextensive index.
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meanthat theanaphorin questioncouldeithertake its local a-commander(theexternalargu-

mentof the PP)or a highera-commander(suchas the matrix subject). In this sense,these

anaphorswould not bethemirror imageof PrincipleB, but ratherwould beinstancesof Prin-

ciple Z. As it stands,this analysisis independentlyunmotivated,though.

Lastly, I turn to theconsequencesof this datafor theAntecedentClosenessConstraint.If

thePPis taken to betwo-placein its argumentstructure,asI’ve arguedthat it shouldbe,and

if theexternalargumentis sharedwith theverb,theARG-ST for thesentencesin (3.47)will be

like this:

(3.53) placed: ARG-ST � NP, 1NP, PP[ARG-ST � 1 , NP� ] �
Recall that Y is a CPA for Z if thereis no X suchthat i) Y nonlocallya-commandsX, ii) X

a-commandsZ, andiii) X is animate.Therefore,theACC predictsthat thematrix subjectcan

only beaCPA if theexternalargumentof theprepositionis inanimate,sincethematrixsubject

nonlocallya-commandsthePP’sexternalargument.

This predictionis partlyborneoutby thedata:

(3.54) a. Bill i placedhisguardj nearhimself?i � # j .

b. Bill i placedhisguardj nearhimi � � j .

(3.55) a. Bill i placedhisphonej nearhimselfi .

b. Bill i placedhisphonej nearhimi .

In (3.54a),thereis a weird interpretationthatBill placedhis guardnearhis guard. However,

this is alsothestrongestinterpretation,which resultsin thesentencebeinganomalous.Yet I

do not find (3.54a)completelybad;yet, it is certainlyworsethanthe clearly inanimatecase

in (3.55). It is not clear that this predictionmatters,though,sinceI still assumethe HPSG

PrincipleA, whichgetsthewrongresultsanyway.

In thissectionI have demonstratedtheproblemsthatsemanticandpredicative PPspresent

for binding theory. Both GB’s andHPSG’s binding theoriesmake wrongpredictionsfor this

data. GB predictsthat the pronounshouldbe ungrammaticaland the anaphorgrammatical,

while HPSGmakestheoppositeprediction.Furthermore,I showed that therearecases,both

plural andsingular, wherean anaphorcanbind optionally to eitherthe matrix subjector the

externalargumentof thePP. Theplural casesposea furtherpuzzle,sincea plural pronounis

markedly worsethaneithera reciprocalor a reflexive. Lastly, I showed that theACC makes

somesort of contribution here,but it is not clear that animateintervenorscompletelyblock

CPA transferto thehigherNP. Thus,muchmorework hasto bedonein HPSGontheargument

structureof prepositionsandtheir interactionwith bindingtheory.
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3.5.2 Split Antecedentsand Coordinated NPs

The secondand last problematicphenomenonthat I will discussessentiallyhasto do with

coordinationandplurality. Again, I do not have a solutionto this problem,but I do think that

it hasto bedealtwith eventually.

Pollard andSag(1994:245, (17h–k))give the following sentencesas proof of why the

notionof exemptanaphorais useful.

(3.56) a. Irani agreedwith Iraqj that [eachother’s]k shippingrightsmustberespected.

(k = IranandIraq)

b. Johni told Maryi thatthereweresomepicturesof themselvesk inside.(k = John

andMary)

c. Johni asked Maryi to sendremindersaboutthe meetingto everyoneon the

distribution list exceptthemselvesk. (k = JohnandMary)

However, theACC(incorrectly)predictsthatthefirst two sentencesareungrammatical.In each

case,only oneof thehigherNPs(i.e. theargumentsof agreedandtold) would beselectedas

aCPA andtherewouldbeunificationfailureon theNUMBER feature.

In fact, this is a moregeneralproblemthanPollardandSagclaim, sinceit is not just a

phenomenonrestrictedto exemptanaphora:

(3.57) a. Johntold Mary to nominatethemselvesfor thetwo topspots.

b. JohnaskedMary to getthemselvesinvited to Bill’ s party.

Therefore,theproblemof split antecedentsis not just a problemfor the theoryhere,but also

for the standardHSPGbinding theory. Of course,this doesn’t explain the phenomenon,but

it doesshow that this is not a parochialweaknessof my theoryandthatbindingtheoryhasto

work betterwith thenotionof plurality.

A similar problemis causedby coordinatedNPs(ReinhartandReuland,1993). In object

position,coordinatedNPsseemto betransparentto binding,whereasin subjectpositionthey

arenot.

(3.58) a. JohnandMary sent*himself/*herself/*him/*her/themselvesthee-mailaswell.

b. Mary sentJohnandherself/*herthee-mail.

I take theproblemwith split antecedentsandtheproblemwith coordinatedNPsto beopposite

aspectsof anoverarchingproblemwith pluralbinding.

Thus,a morematurebindingtheorywill hopefullyonedaybeableto dealwith theprop-

ertiesof split andcoordinatedNPs.However, for themomentI canoffer no concretesolution

to thesecases.
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3.6 Conclusion

In this chapter, I have outline an extendedbinding theory. The coreof the theorycomprises

a simplified versionof the binding theorypresentedin PollardandSag(1994),alongwith a

principle (Z) for dealingwith long distanceanaphors.Theextensionto this corecamein the

form of theAntecedentClosenessConstraint.I arguedthat theACC is indeeda grammatical

constraintand its adoptionexplains certainbinding factsaboutexempt anaphorafor which

PollardandSag(1994)offeredno analysis.Lastly, I discussedsomeproblemswhich binding

theorywill eventuallyhave to address.

In thenext chapter, I will reviseHPSG’scontroltheory, whichis now problematicin its old

formulation,dueto beingdefinedon thelevel of argumentstructureandthechangesthathave

beenmadeto this level in recentwork. Thefinal roleof theACC– to ensurelocality of control

– will alsobecomeapparentin thenext chapter.
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Chapter 4

A RevisedControl Theory

4.1 Intr oduction

In this chapterI will presentmy final revisionsto the theoryof control. First, I will discuss

certainproblemswith control theory in HPSG.Someof theseproblemsare residuesof the

originalcontroltheorypresentedin PollardandSag(1994);thatis, therewerecertainproblems

with that theorythatwereacknowledgedby theauthorsbut never adequatelyresolved. Other

problemsarisefromrecentwork in HPSGwhichfollowsManning(1996)in allowing argument

structurelists to benested.Thecontrol theorythat I presentin section4.5 providessolutions

to theproblemsdiscussedin thefollowing sections.But first I will briefly review theversion

of controltheorythatI amcriticizing.

I presentedthe HPSGcontrol theory in chapter2. The third version,presentedin sec-

tion 2.5.1,wasformulatedto work on ARG-ST lists following argumentsandsuggestionsby

Manning(1996)andalsoassumedthatARG-ST is aheadfeatureandthuspassedfrom thehead

daughterto themothervia theHeadFeaturePrinciple.Hereis thatversionof theHPSGcontrol

theoryagain,for convenience.

(4.1) Control Theory (third version)

If the CONTENT of anunsaturatedphraseis the SOA-ARG in a psoawhoserelation

is a controlrelation,thenthemaximuma-subjectof thephraseis

(i) reflexive; and

(ii) coindexed with the INFLUENCED, COMMITTOR, or EXPERIENCER value in

that psoa,accordingas the control relation is of sort influence, commitment, or

orientation, respectively.

In thenext two sectionsI will discussinadequaciesof this control theoryin dealingwith Vis-

ser’s generalization,which is a putative languageuniversal.First I will show how this control

theoryinheritscertainproblemswith respectto Visser’s generalizationthatstemfrom thecon-
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trol theoryin PollardandSag(1994);thenI will show how recentrevisionsto therepresentation

of argumentstructurelistscreatefurtherproblems.

4.2 Old Problems

The phenomenoncommonlyknown as Visser’s generalizationwas discussedextensively in

Bresnan(1982:401ff.) andis presentedhere:1

(4.2) Visser’s Generalization

Subjectcontrolverbscannotbepassivized.

The contrastin (4.3) is an exampleof the predictedasymmetrybetweenobjectandsubject

controlpassives.

(4.3) a. Gonzowaspromptedto kneel(by Craig).

b. * Craigwaspromisedto kneel(by Gonzo).

In PollardandSag(1994),Visser’sgeneralizationfollows directly from thetheoriesof binding

andcontrol.However, thereweretwo problemsthatI will discussshortly.

First, though,I will discusshow they derived Visser’s generalization.They assumedthat

thepassive is producedby a lexical rule thatpermutesSUBCAT listssuchthattheactivesubject

is optionally appendedto the endof the list in a prepositionalby-phrase.This alsohasthe

resultthattheactive objectbecomesthepassive subjectandthattheby-phrase,if thereis one,

is themostobliqueargument.2 As theSUBCAT list is equivalentto thevalencelistsandARG-ST

lists arecanonicallytheappendof thevalencelists, theARG-ST for a passivizationof promise

wouldbelike thefollowing:

(4.4) promise(passive): ARG-ST � NP, VP[ARG-ST � NP:refl� ], PP[by] �
Recall that PollardandSag(1994)assumedan extendeddefinition of local o-command,

which is equivalentto extendedlocal a-commandoncebinding is definedon ARG-ST instead

1Accordingto Bresnan,Visser’sgeneralizationaccountsfor otherrelatedphenomenon,suchastheungrammat-
icality of (ii).

(i) ChantalstruckGonzoasdumb.

(ii) * Gonzowasstruckby Chantalasdumb.

However, PollardandSag(1994:307) attribute this to strike beinga subjectraisingverb. The unpassivizability
is then due to the fact that it fails to assigna semanticrole to its subject. So, I will only talk aboutVisser’s
generalizationwith respectto subjectcontrolverbs.It is importantto point out thatthis generalizationis meantto
predicta regular crosslinguisticphenomenon,becauseits applicationin control is quite limited in English,since
thereare very few commonsubjectcontrol verb with an object as well andonly objectsmay be passivized in
English.Themainexamplesarepromiseandthreaten.

2Following ManningandSag(1999),I will referto theNP in theby-phraseaseithertheagentargumentor the
logicalsubject(thelattertermis attributedto Jespersen1924).SincethePPcontainingthelogicalsubjectis headed
by a case-markingprepositionandthereforeinheritsthe INDEX valueof the logical subject,I will alsosometimes
referto thePPastheagentor logical subject.
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of SUBCAT.3 Accordingly, the reflexive understoodsubjectof thecontrolledVP is locally a-

commandedby theNPthatprecedestheVP ontheARG-ST list andthereflexivemusttherefore

be a-boundby this NP, due to Principle A. However, control theory requiresthe controlled

subjectto be coindexed with the logical subject,sinceit is still the COMMITTOR. The PP

inheritstheindex of thelogical subjectandtheresultingargumentstructurewith coindexation

indicatedis:

(4.5) promise(passive): ARG-ST � NPi , VP[ARG-ST � NP:refli � ], PP[by] i �
This coindexation makes the following predictionsaboutgrammaticalityfor theseexample

sentences:

(4.6) a. * Kim i waspromisedto leave by Sandyi /Kim i

b. * Johni waspromisedto leave by himi

c. Johni waspromisedto leave by himselfi .

(PollardandSag,1994:305,(78a–c))

Any nominal-objectof type npro or ppro (i.e. a nonpronounor a syntacticallynonanaphoric

pronoun)is disallowed in theby-phrase.Due to thecoindexation that results,thesetypesof

nominalwill alwaysresultin a PrincipleC or B violation, sinceNPi locally a-bindsPP[by] i .

By contrast,a reflexive in the by-phraseis predictedto be grammatical,sinceit is locally

a-commandedandlocally a-bound,thussatisfyingPrincipleA.

Butexample(4.6c)isclearlyungrammatical.Thequestioniswhethertheungrammaticality

is specificto subjectcontrol verbs,in which casea goodcontrol theoryshouldpredict it, or

whethertheungrammaticalityis somethinggeneralaboutpassives,in whichcasecontroltheory

doesnot have to independentlymark the ungrammaticality. Thus,control theoryonly hasto

have somethingto sayaboutthegrammaticalityof subjectcontrolverbpassiveswith reflexive

by-phrasesif they donotpatternlike otherpassiveswith reflexive by-phrases.

It turnsout thesereflexivized subjectcontrol patternsareindeeddifferent from otherre-

flexivizedpassives.In particular, addedinformationwhich“rescues”deviant reflexivepassives

still fails to rescuesubjectcontrol passives. In general,it seemsthat reflexives in passive

by-phrasesareinfelicitousunlessthereis extra pragmaticinformationin thesentence.For ex-

ample,it seemsthatthetopic/focusstructureof thesentenceis importantto whetherareflexive

mayappearin PP[by]. Comparethedifferencesin felicity in thesesentences.

(4.7) a. Andrew hurt himself.

b. #Andrew washurtby himself.

c. Only Andrew washurtby himself.

3For thesakeof argument,I amfor themomentignoringtheproblemswith extendedlocala-commanddiscussed
in chapter2.
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Normally, a speaker wouldn’t utter (4.7b) whenall they meanto say is (4.7a). This seems

to bea Griceanmaxim violation of sorts,sincethespeaker would be makingtheir statement

needlesslymarkedin termsof focusingAndrew. However, whentheovert focuselementonly

is used,thepassivized form becomesmuchmorefelicitous. But, eventheonly-focusedform

of a promisepassive is ungrammatical.

(4.8) * Only Craigwaspromisedto kneelby himself.

Therefore,it seemsthat passivized subjectcontrol verbswith reflexive logical subjectsare

ungrammaticalindependentlyof whatever makesreflexive logical subjectstypically ungram-

matical.

Thereis anotherreasonfor concludingthat (4.6c)is truly syntacticallyill-formed andnot

just pragmaticallyinfelicitous. Namely, it is perfectly reasonablefor somebodyto promise

themselfsomethingin theactive voice:

(4.9) a. Johnpromisedhimselfto try hardernext year.

b. I promisedmyselfto never go thereagain.

Thesesentencesarecertainlyfelicitous. Thefactthatthey arefelicitousindicatesthatit is not

pragmaticallyimpossibleto promisesomethingto yourself. Again this shows that the reflex-

ivized passive subjectcontrol verb is just asungrammaticalasother instancesof passivized

subjectcontrolverbs.Wecanthusconcludethatcontroltheoryshouldruleout subjectcontrol

passiveswith reflexiveby-phrases,becausethey patterndifferentlyfrom otherby passivesand

arenot ruledout for pragmaticreasons.

An evenworsespuriouspredictionthatthecontroltheoryof PollardandSag(1994)makes

is thatshortpassives(thosethatlackaby-phrase)of subjectcontrolverbsarepossible,although

with a specificinterpretation.Hereis an exampleof a shortsubjectcontrol passive with the

ARG-ST list of thecontrolverb.

(4.10) a. * Craigwaspromisedto kneel.

b. promise: ARG-ST � NPi , VP[ARG-ST � NP:refli � ] �
This sentenceshouldbeungrammatical.However, binding theoryandcontrol theory, aspre-

sentedin PollardandSag(1994),couldbothbesatisfiedby theARG-ST in (4.10b).PrincipleA

is satisfiedby theunderstoodsubjectbeingcoindexed by its local a-commander, Craig. Con-

trol theoryonly requiresthe controlledsubjectto be coindexed with the COMMITTOR of the

promise.SinceCraig is coindexedwith theCOMMISSEE roleof promise, this resultsin asitua-

tion wheretheCOMMITTOR andCOMMISSEE rolesof promisearecoindexed.Thismeansthat

(4.10a)is predictedto meanthatCraigpromisedhimself to kneel.But it doesn’t meanthis. It

doesn’t meananything,becauseit’s ungrammaticalandnotup for interpretation.

In conclusion,thecontrol theoryof HPSG2,aspresentedin PollardandSag(1994),only

getsthe right resultwith respectto Visser’s generalizationwhenthe passive subjectcontrol
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verb’s argumentstructurecontainsan overt by-phrasecontainingeither a nonpronounor a

syntacticallynonanaphoricpronoun,suchasher. The theorywrongly predictsthat a reflex-

ivized passive subjectcontrol verb is grammatical.In addition,the ungrammaticalitycannot

be attributed to noncontrolreasons,becauseotherpassive reflexivesarepossibleandthe act

of promisingoneselfsomethingis not pragmaticallydeviant. An even more seriouswrong

predictionis thatshortpassivesof subjectcontrolverbsyield a reflexive readingof thecontrol

relation.However, this is not thecaseandsuchsentencesareclearlysyntacticallyill-formed.

In the following sectionI will explain the motivation for assuminga differentargument

structurefor passives. This new argumentstructurefor passive makesthingseven worsefor

HPSG2’s control theory, becauseit now fails to get any of the Visser’s generalizationfacts

right, asI explain in section4.4.2.

4.2.1 PassiveAr gumentStructure

As mentionedin section2.5.1 of chapter2, recentwork in HPSGassumesnestedARG-ST

lists as resultsof operationsthat affect argumentstructure(e.g. seeManning1996,1997).

Sincepassives affect argumentstructure,they areassigneda nestedARG-ST. But thereare

alsoindependentreasonsfor this, which have to do with binding. In this sectionI review the

motivation for the nestedstructure,and in section4.3 I bring the passive more in line with

argumentsharingcomplex predicates.

ManningandSag(1999)assumethatthemappingbetweenanactiveandits passive is per-

formedby aderivationaltype(Meurers,1995)thatmapsafeaturestructureof typetrans-v-lxm

(transitive verblexeme)to typepass-v-lxm(passive verblexeme).Indeed,thecausative (Man-

ning,1996;Manninget al., 1999)andothervalencechangingpredicateoperations(Manning,

1996)arealsodefinedonderivationaltypes.Theadvantageof usingderivationaltypesinstead

of lexical rulesis thattheformerallow derivationsto beincorporatedin ahierarchicallexicon,

thusallowing thederivationaltypesto inherit from therestof the lexicon (ManningandSag,

1999). This yieldsa morecompactlexical encodinganduniformity of lexical informationin

types,ratherthana split betweenlexical typesandrules. Thederivationaltype thatManning

andSag(1999:6) give asthe“universalcharacterization”of passive is this:4

4Thesymbol‘ � ’ standsfor list append,which is a function thataddsthecontentsof onelist onto theendof
anotherlist.
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(4.11) passive-drv

RESULT

pass-v-lxm

ARG-ST 2 i , 1 , PROi � 3

CONT 4

SOURCE

trans-v-lxm

ARG-ST 1 , 2 � 3

CONT 4

I will not go into any moredetailsaboutderivational types,or aboutwherein the lexical hi-

erarchypassive-drvshouldbe placed. The ARG-ST of the resultingpass-v-lxmis the most

importantaspectof (4.11) for the presentpurposes.Therearetwo differenceswith the pas-

sive ARG-ST reviewedin theprevioussection:first, thereis a nestedARG-ST, andsecond,the

prepositionalby-phrasecontainingthelogical subjectwill no longerbetheleastobliqueitem

on its ARG-ST. The significanceof thesechangeswill be apparentshortly. However, I will

eventuallyadopta slightly different ARG-ST, which hasno ‘PRO’ in ARG-ST (section4.3).

Beforemoving on to the discussionof PRO andwhy my theorydoesnot allow it, I will re-

view ManningandSag’s reasonsfor adoptingthenestedARG-ST givenabove for passivesand

presentanargumentof my own for adoptingthisorderingfor English.

As discussedbriefly in the previous chapter, thereare certainrelationsfor which being

a subjectis crucial. For example,a control target mustbe a subject. However, the level at

whichthenotionsubjectshouldbedefinedin bindingandcontrolis argumentstructure,asalso

discussedin thepreviouschapter. This led Manning(1996)to proposethenotionof a-subject,

whichcanbedefinedasfollows:

(4.12) Definition of A-subject

Thefirst memberof anARG-ST list is ana-subject.

A-subjecthoodis relevant to binding theoryaswell ascontrol,becausetherearevariouslan-

guages,suchasRussian(Manning,1997),Japanese(Manninget al., 1999),Inuit (Manning,

1996), and Danish(Vikner, 1985) that have anaphoricpronounsthat must be boundby an

a-subject.Theselanguageswould have an additionalbinding constraintthat statesthat if an

anaphoris a-bound,its a-bindermustbeana-subject(seealsosection3.2.1).

GiventhatRussianis a languagewherebindersmustbea-subjects,thefollowing example

indicatesthatthelogical subjectof thepassive mustbeana-subject.

(4.13) Èta
this

kniga
book.NOM

byla
was

kuplena
bought

Borisomi

Boris.INSTRi

dja
for

sebjai .
selfi

Thisbookwasboughtby Boris for himself.

(Manning,1997;ManningandSag,1999)
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SinceBorisomcangrammaticallybind sjebaandit is an independentfactaboutRussianthat

bindersmustbea-subjects,it follows that the logical subjectsof passivesmustbea-subjects.

Due to the definition of a-subjectgiven above, thereis little choicebut to adoptthe nested

ARG-ST in (4.11). This argumentstructureschema,wheninstantiatedwith thespecificargu-

mentsin (4.13),yieldsthisastheARG-ST for theverbkuplena:

(4.14) kuplena: ARG-ST � NP[ètakniga] j , � NP[Borisom] i , PRO j , PP[djasebja] i ���
This ARG-ST hasBorisomasana-subjectasrequired,andalsomakesit lessobliquethanthe

PPcontainingthereflexive. This hastheresultthat thereflexive is locally a-bound(sinceit is

locally a-commanded)by ana-subject.

A noteaboutobliquenessis in orderhere.Recallthattherelevantnotionof obliquenessis

definedsuchthatY is lessobliquethanZ iff Y precedesZ on someARG-ST list. This means

thatalthoughtheleftmostargumentis lessobliquethanthewholenestedARG-ST, it is not less

obliquethananything containedin thenestedARG-ST, sincethereis no ARG-ST list on which

theleftmostargumentprecedestheseembeddedarguments.Thisalsoentailsthatthereis noa-

commandrelationshipbetweentheargumentoutsidethenestedlist andthoseinsidethenested

list. This is essentiallywhatmotivatestheuseof placeholderPRO. In orderto getbindingfacts

right, theoutsideargumentmustbeableto a-commandcertainthingsin theembeddedlist. The

PRO allows it to do thisby carryingits index.

Leaving the PRO issueasidefor the moment,even in English,which doesnot have the

a-subjectrequirementon binders,there is someevidencefor the obliquenessorderingthat

placesthe logical subjectbeforeother oblique complements,ratherthan at the very end of

the ARG-ST list. For thesentencein (4.15a)— ignoringirrelevantargumentstructurenesting

for simplicity’s sake — thetwo potentialargumentstructurelists areasshown in (4.15b)and

(4.15c). Theargumentstructurein (4.15b)is theoneassumedin PollardandSag(1994)and

theonein (4.15c)is like thekind advocatedfor pass-v-lxmin (4.11).

(4.15) a. Thepuppyi wasgivento herj by Maryj ’s uncle.

b. given: ARG-ST � NPi , PP[to] j , PP[by Maryj ’s unclek]k �
c. given: ARG-ST � NPi , PP[by Maryj ’s unclek]k, PP[to] j �

Accordingto eitherthedefinitionof a-commandgivenin PollardandSag(1994)andreviewed

in theprevious chapter, or the revisedversionof a-commandpresentedin section2.2 of this

chapter, (4.15a)shouldbeungrammaticalif it hasthe ARG-ST givenin (4.15b).Thereasonis

that the lessobliquePP[to] a-commandsthepossessive NP Mary. Sincethis nonpronominal

NP is a-commandedby PP[to] andcoindexed with it, it is a-boundandthis is a PrincipleC

violation,becausethisprinciplerequiresthatnominal-objectsof typenonpronominalbea-free.

On theotherhand,if the ARG-ST for (4.15a)is theonegiven in (4.15c),with thePP[by]

containingthelogical subjectprecedingtheto PP, thesentenceis predictedto begrammatical.
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Thereasonis thatsinceMary is embeddedin theNP argumentof PP[by], it doesnot locally

a-bindthemoreobliquePP[to]. Thismeansthatthepronounis locally a-freeasrequired.With

respectto binding theory, then,the ARG-ST of thegrammaticalsentence(4.15a)mustbe the

onegiven in (4.15c). Thus,this is evidencefor thepassive by-phrasebeingorderedafter the

passive subjectandbeforeothercomplements,ratherthanappearinglaston theARG-ST list.

Therefore,I assumethattheobliquenessorderingfor passivesgivenby thepassive deriva-

tional type in (4.11)is essentiallycorrect,sinceit is supportedby datafrom RussianandEn-

glish. Of course,it may be that other languagescontradictthis requirement,but this would

not necessarilyweakentheclaim that this is thecorrectorderingfor English,sincenothingin

principleprecludeslanguagesfrom having parochialpassive ARG-ST orderings.Furthermore,

I alsoassumethenestedargumentstructurefor passives,sinceit is certainlymotivatedby data

from variouslanguages(Manning,1997).Althoughit maynotbestrictly necessary, it is parsi-

moniousto adoptit for Englishaswell. Unlessthereis contradictaryevidence,wecanassume

thatlexical andgrammaticalrulesareuniversal.

4.2.2 Visser’s GeneralizationRevisited

The changesto passive argumentstructurejust discussedyield the following ARG-ST for

promisewith aby-phraseagent.

(4.16) promise(passive): ARG-ST � NPi , � PP[by], PROi , VP[ARG-ST � NP:refl� ] ���
Theshortpassive argumentstructurewould bethesame,excepttherewould beno by-phrase

present.

Theorderingin (4.16)spellstroublefor thestandardHPSGcontrol theoryin (4.1),which

is essentiallythetheoryproposedin PollardandSag(1994),with minor modificationsto work

on ARG-ST lists. This control theorywill no longercaptureVisser’s generalizationbecauseit

cruciallydependsonthePPbeingorderedlast. If thePPprecedestheVP, thenits coindexation

with the understoodVP subjectwill simultaneouslysatisfythe extendedPrincipleA andthe

controltheory. Herearesomeexampleswhich thecontrol theorypredictsto begrammatical.5

They areall in factungrammatical.

(4.17) a. * Kim i waspromisedto leave by Kim i .

b. * Johni waspromisedto leave by himi .

c. * Kim i waspromisedto leave by Sandyj .

d. * Kim i waspromisedto leave by him j .

e. * Johni waspromisedto leave by himselfi .

f. * Johnwaspromisedto leave.

5Someof thesearefrom PollardandSag(1994)andwerepresentedin (4.6). Othersarevariationson those
examples.
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Example(4.17a)is predictedto begrammatical,becausetheby-phraselocally a-bindsthecon-

trolledsubjectof to leave, satisfyingtheextendedPrincipleA, andthePPis coindexedwith the

COMMITTOR of promise, satisfyingcontrol theory. Furthermore,sincePRO is just a dummy

placeholderandnot of typenpro, PrincipleC cannotapply to it; thus,even thecoindexation

betweenthePPandPRO doesnot rule(4.17a)out. Sentence(4.17b)is alsogrammatical,since

it satisfiesthe extendedPrincipleA andcontrol theoryin the exact samemanneras(4.17a).

And again,sincePRO doesnot have a type(andthusdoesn’t have the typeppro), theappro-

priatebindingprinciple— in this casePrincipleB — doesnot barcoindexation betweenthe

PPandPRO. Examples(4.17c)and(4.17d)illustratethatsentenceswith noncoindexednames

andpronounsarealsopredictedto begrammatical,sincetheextendedPrincipleA andcontrol

theoryarefulfilled in thesamemannerasfor (4.17a)andthereis no illicit bindingof PRO by

PP. Sentence(4.17e)showsthatPPreflexivesareagainpredictedto begrammatical,sincePRO

is not subjectto bindingandthereflexive in theby-phraseis exempt(it isn’t a-commanded).

If PRO weresubjectto PrincipleB or C, (4.17e)is predictedto beout for thesamereasonas

(4.17a)wouldbe:PRO is assumedto have thetypenom-objandthusbesubjectto PrincipleC,

which is not satisfieddueto local a-bindingof PRO by PP. Finally, (4.17f) is againpredicted

to begrammaticalandto meanthatJohnpromisedhimselfto leave.

Thus,on the new passive argumentstructure,which is well-motivatedby crosslinguistic

evidenceandis assumedto holduniversallyby ManningandSag(1999),thecontroltheoryof

PollardandSag(1994)fails to accountfor Visser’s generalizationat all. In section4.5 I will

offer asolutionto thisproblem,but first I will demonstratethatthereis noplacefor placeholder

PRO in HPSG.

4.3 Against PlaceholderPRO

In this section,I motivateandpresentmy onechangeto thepassive ARG-ST in (4.11),which

is to get rid of PRO. Wheretherewould bea PRO, I proposeto have a contentobjectthat is

structuresharedwith amemberof thenon-embeddedARG-ST. For example,my passive-v-lxm

would look like this:

(4.18) pass-v-lxm

ARG-ST 2 : 4 i , 1 , 4 i � 3

CONT 4

I usethestandardHPSGconventionof writing X: y (wherey is instantiatedto anappropriate

integer, like 4 in example4.18) to indicateX[ CONTENT y ]. Notice that the coindexation is

now redundant,since INDEX is on the path CONTENT. That is, the structuresharingof the

CONTENT valueentailsthestructuresharingof the INDEX value. I will retainthesubscripted
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indicesfor clarity, though(thesearejustanotationalconvention,in any case).6

But beforearguingfor theremoval of PRO, I will first explain a bit of its historyandpur-

pose.This objectwasfirst introducedin Manninget al. (1999)andis actuallyjust a dummy

placeholder. As indicatedin (4.11), in the caseof the passive the dummyelementwould be

coindexed with the surfacesubjectof the passive. In general,argumentstructure-modifying

lexical derivationswould leave thisPRO in thenestedargumentlist andthemotivationfor this

objectcomessolely from binding theory. Thereis evidencefrom variouslanguages,suchas

Japanese(Manninget al., 1999)andRussian(ManningandSag,1999)that thebinding pos-

siblities in a derivedpredicatearesensitive not only to thederived,nestedargumentstructure

configuration,but alsoto the original argumentstructureof the underived form. Here is an

examplefrom causativization in Japanese(Manninget al., 1999:25–26,(64)).

(4.19) a. Tarooi

Taroo

wa
TOP

Zirooj

Ziroo

ni
DAT

karei � � j

he

o
ACC

bengo
defense

s-ase-ta.
do-CAUS-PAST

Tarooi madeZirooj defendhimi � � j .

b. bengosaseta: ARG-ST � NP[Taroo] i , NP[Ziroo] j , � PRO j , NP[kare] i � � j ���
Thus,thecoindexationbetweenZiroo andthepronounkareis blockeddueto thePRO locally

a-bindingkareandcausinga PrincipleB violation. Crucially, Taroodoesnot a-commandthe

pronounandcan thereforebe coindexed with it. SinceTaroo and the pronounkare do not

cooccuron any ARG-ST list, thereis noa-commandrelationbetweenthem.7

However, therearethreemajor problemswith PRO. Thefirst is that theuseof PRO fails

to make certainpredictionsabouttheRussiandatathatwasactuallypresentedto motivateits

presence.Recall the Russianexample(4.13)alongwith the ARG-ST of the passivized verb,

kuplena:

(4.20) a. Èta
this

kniga
book.NOM

byla
was

kuplena
bought

Borisomi

Boris.INSTRi

dja
for

sebjai .
selfi

Thisbookwasboughtby Boris for himself.

b. kuplena: ARG-ST � NP[ètakniga] i , � NP[Borisom], PROi , PP[djasebja] ���
Thereflexivein thisARG-ST canbea-boundby eithera-subject,̀etaknigaorBorisom, although

the former binder is filtered out by pragmaticconsiderations.However, the highera-subject

binding is only madepossibleby the PRO that indicateswherethe higher a-subject“came

from”. Thus, it is exactly asManningandSag(1999:7) say: “Theseplaceholderelements

in ARG-ST lists areusedto markpositionscoindexedwith anelementin the ARG-ST, andare

6In fact,therepetitionof synsemsratherthanCONTENT objectswasusedby Manning(1997).It is unclearto me
whattheprecisemotivationfor theswitchto theuseof PROis,but I suspectthatit hasto dowith ensuingdifficulties
in defining the compression function, which I discussfurther below. However, as I will show, the available
evidenceonly necessitatesreplacingPRO with acontentobject,which avoidsthecompression difficulties.

7This account,while it getsthe factsaboutpronounsright, alsopredictsthata secondoccurrenceof thename
Tarooastheobjectof bengowould begrammatical,sincetherewould likewisebenoPrincipleC violation.
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neededfor binding.” Thus,having this placeholderPRO presentis sufficient to get the right

bindingon thereflexive.

Theproblemoccurs,though,in caseswherethePRO itself mustnotbea-bound.For exam-

ple, thefollowing Russiansentencesarebothungrammatical,just astheir Englishtranslations

are.

(4.21) a. * Oni

He.NOM i

byl
was

kuplena
bought

Borisomi .
Boris.INSTRi .

* Hei wasboughtbyBorisi

b. * Oni

He.NOM i

byl
was

poranen
hurt

Borisomi .
Boris.INSTRi .

* Hei washurt byBorisi

Sentence(4.21a)is asimplealternationon (4.20a);sinceit is pragmaticallyodd,I’ve included

sentence(4.21b)which is the sameconstructionwith a moreplausibleverb. It is important

to notethatbothof thesesentencesareonly ungrammaticalon thecoreferentialconstrualin-

dicated.Indeed,it would besurprising,accordingto any linguistic theory, to find a language

wheresuchsentencesaregrammaticalon thisconstrual.

But it turnsout that this is the exact predictionthat the useof PRO makes. This will be

clearerin referenceto aspecificARG-ST list, sohereis theonefor (4.21b):

(4.22) poranen: ARG-ST � NP[on] i , � NP[Borisom] i , PROi ���
With theold notionof passiveargumentstructure,thiswouldhavebeenaPrincipleC violation.

This is no longerthecase,sincetheNP Borisom is not a-bound.But, thesentencesarestill

ungrammatical.Theonly othersourceof this ungrammaticalitywould bea PrincipleB viola-

tion. Thatis, (4.21b)shouldberuledoutbecausethepronounon is locally a-bound.However,

PrincipleB statesthata personalpronounmustbea-free.This is shortfor thestatementthat

a nominal-objectof typeppro shouldnot becoindexedwith any nonexpletive thatprecedesit

on a ARG-ST list. But PRO isn’t a personalpronoun.In fact,it isn’t anything, it’s just aplace-

holder that is coindexed with somethingelse. As such,it doesn’t have any type, nevermind

thetypeppro. Thus,if we usePRO, even if it is coindexed, thebindingtheorywould predict

thatsentenceslike thosein (4.21)areperfectlyfine. However, not only arethey awful on the

construalindicated,but it is alsoonly bindingtheorythatshouldrule themout,sinceit is only

thecoindexationof thepronounandthenamethatresultsin ungrammaticality. In otherwords,

thesentencesarefine,exceptfor thebindingindicated.

To rule thesesentencesout, PRO mustat thevery leastbe replacedby thecontentof the

requiredargument.Thiswouldyield anARG-ST for poranenlike this:

(4.23) poranen: ARG-ST � NP[on]: 2 i , � NP[Borisom] i , 2 i ���
This meansthat the placeholderfor NP[on] now hasthe right type, ppro, for PrincipleB to

rule this sentenceout. This in itself doesnot meanthatPRO shouldbereplacedwith another
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occurrenceof the relevant synsem, asdonein Manning(1997),sinceit is sufficient to usea

contentobject.

The secondproblemwith the useof PRO againstemsfrom the fact that it is an untyped

dummyelement. In HPSG,lists aretypedrelative to the kind of itemsthat appearon them.

Thus,thepartitionof list isasin (4.24a),with featuredeclarationfor nonempty-listasin (4.24b)

(PollardandSag,1994:396–397).

(4.24) a. list(� )

nonempty-list( � ) empty-list( � )

b. nonempty-list( � ): FIRST �
REST list(� )

The sigma(� ) indicatesthe type of eachof the membersof the list. For example,the old

SUBCAT list andearlier, unnestedversionsof ARG-ST hadthevaluelist(synsem), meaningthat

thevaluewasa list, eachmemberof whichwasanobjectof typesynsem.

The new nested argument structure would have to be specified as

list(synsem� list(synsem)), which would yield a list, each memberof which is either a

synsemor a list of synsemsor lists. The embeddedlists could thencontainmoreembedded

lists,andsoon recursively. But, sincePRO hasno type,it is notpossible,giventhemachinery

just described,to definea list that containsPROs. Minimally, this meansthat PRO mustbe

given a type. Thus,giving PRO the type contentalsoallows us to definean appropriatelist

of theform list(synsem� content� list(synsem� content)). However, if PRO is givena type,

thenit is no longeradummyelement;it wouldnow bea full-fledgedlinguisticobject.

Therefore,replacingPRO with a structuresharedinstanceof theappropriatecontent, asI

advocatedabove, makesthe correctempiricalpredictionsandis moreappropriatefor HPSG

representations.Furthermore,it is the mosteconomicalmove. Although using appropriate

repetitionsof synsems8 may seemto be more in line with treatingargumentsasbundlesof

syntacticandsemanticinformation,this is not a necessaryfeatureof HPSG.Theonly reason

to stipulatethatvalenceandargumentstructurelistscontainsynsemsis to guaranteethatheads

canselectfor thecategoricalandperhapssemanticinformationof their arguments,while also

guaranteeingthat they cannotselectfor their arguments’phonologyor internalstructure(Pol-

lard andSag,1994:23–24). This just entailsthatwhatever is on theselists mustnot contain

informationaboutits phonologyor daughters.However, any giveninstanceof argumentselec-

tion will result in an argumentwith a determinatephonologyandphrasestructuresurfacing.

That is, even thoughthe selectionis restrictedto synsems,the synsemsarestill part of sign

objectsandselectingthe synsemwill dragthe restof the sign along. Thus,althoughthe ar-

gumentsof lexical itemsareschematicallyjust bundlesof syntacticandsemanticinformation,

8In otherwords,thesameobjectwould appearmorethanonceon theARG-ST list.
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they will beinstantiatedto specificphrases.For example,we cansaythattheobjectargument

of theverbsmoochis anounphrase,but wecanalsosaythattheobjectargumentof smoochin

Gonzosmoochedthepictureof Natalieis thepictureof Natalie. Thus,synsemsallow selection

of only theappropriateinformationby heads,but it is erroneousto concludethatsynsemsare

arguments;they’re just partof arguments.In fact,oneway of thinking of synsemobjectswith

respectto argumentstructureis thatthey give a handleto anargument,without referringto its

phonologyor phrasestructure.

In fact, a content“is” an argumentjust asmuchasa synsem“is” an argument. That is,

contentobjectsarealsojust partof argumentsandcanthereforeserve ashandles,but they are

notthemselvesarguments.And,againlikesynsems,they donotreferto theinappropriateparts.

Lastly, having acontentthatis coindexedwith anotherargumentonanARG-ST amountsto the

statementthat this argumentis sharedbetweenlevels of argumentstructure,which is exactly

whathaving PRO wassupposedto accomplish.Thecrucialdifference,asI will discussshortly

below, is that a contentobjectamountsto the sameargumentservingdoubleduty, whereas

PRO is justadummyitem.

Furthermore,replacingPRO with contentpreservesthefactthatwhile thiselementis rele-

vantto argumentstructure,it is irrelevantto valency. As Manningetal. (1999)explain, theva-

lencelistsaretherelevantportionsof theARG-ST list with thenestedstructureflattenedoutand

with PROsremoved. Thereis a function,compression, thataccomplishestheflatteningand

removal (Manningetal., 1999;ManningandSag,1999).For examplethetypeacc-canon-lxm

(accusative canonicallexeme)in ManningandSag(1999)statesthatits ARG-ST is 1 � 2 and

thatits COMPS is compression( 2 ), wherecompression is definedasfollows(‘ � ’ designates

‘only if ’):

(4.25) i. compression( � � ) = � � .
ii. compression( � PRO � Y � ) = Z � compression(Y) = Z.

iii. compression( � X � Y � ) = � X � Z � . � X is asynsem, compression(Y) = Z.

iv. compression( � X � Y � ) = Z � X is a list, compression(X) = X’, compres-

sion(Y) = Y’, append(X’,Y’) = Z.

It is a simplematterto redefinethe compression function to work on contentby replacing

(4.25ii) with compression( � X � Y � ) = Z � X is acontent, compression(Y) = Z.

I mentionedabove thatManning(1997)usesrepeatedoccurrencesof thesamesynsemob-

ject,whichyieldsARG-ST lists like � 1 , � 2 , 1 , 3 ��� , andsoon. Thesecondoccurrenceof 1 here,

would bethecontentof thefirst occurrence,on my account.Theproblemwith usingmultiple

synsems,is that it thenbecomesdifficult for the compression function to operate,sinceit

mustonly remove subsequentoccurrencesof previously encounteredsynsems.Of course,the

function is still definable,but it would not be very elegant. Furthermore,the empiricalevi-

denceonly motivatestheuseof content; this is themosteconomicaltypenecessitated.And, as
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I arguedabove,a contentobjectcanserve asa handleon anargumentjust aswell asa synsem

object.

Finally, I turn to the last problemwith PRO, which is quite a conceptual,HPSG-specific

one.Theproblemis thatPRO is fully equivalentto a tracein transformationaltheories,albeit

a kind of lexical trace. It is thereonly to indicatethepositionof anitem beforea lexical rule

appliedto the construction. This effectively introducesa new stratum. Not only doesthis

contradictthe monostratalbasisof the restof HPSG,but it alsodevaluesrecentwork to rid

eventheextractionaccountof traces(Boumaetal.,1998).Proponentsof theuseof PRO could

well saythatthis caseis differentbecausethetraceis in thelexicon andnot in thesyntax.But

thenthequestionbecomeswhy tracesshouldbeallowed in the lexicon but not in thesyntax.

ThisargumentdoesnotmeanthatPRO is necessarilywrong,but it doesindicatethatit should

only bea lastresort,sinceit significantlychangestheinterpretationof HPSGasamonostratal,

tracelesstheorywhich hasbeena fundamentalinsight of the theoryandits precursorsfor so

long (Gazdaretal., 1985;PollardandSag,1994;SagandFodor,1994;Boumaet al., 1998).

The samecriticism cannotbe levelled againstthe useof contentthat I have advocated.

Sincethecontentfully representsanargument,ratherthanjust thepositionandindex of anar-

gument,my accountis equivalentto sharingarguments.In otherwords,in my theorythesame

argumentwouldberelevantto multiple levels(i.e. embeddings)of argumentstructure.This is

similar to thestructuresharingof grammaticalsubjectsandsoon, which is quitecommonin

HPSGanalyses(seefor instancetheanalysisof variouspredicativecomplementsandraisingin

PollardandSag1994).Thedifferenceis that this structuresharingis at the level of argument

structure,ratherthanat thelevel of grammaticalrelations.Thus,my theorystatesthatthepas-

sive subjectis simultaneouslyanargumentstructuresubjectandanargumentstructureobject.

But perhapsin passivesthis is not astransparentasin othervalencechangingpredicates,like

causatives. For example,my accounttreatstheobjectargumentof a Japanesecausative, like

in (4.19a),asbeingsimultaneouslyin theargumentstructureof thecausative verbandthatof

thecausedpredicate.This capturesthe intuition that thecauseeis theobjectargumentof the

causative predicate,but alsothesubjectargumentof thecausedpredicate.

4.4 PassiveAr gumentStructure without PRO

Theargumentsharingaccountof passive thatI’vedevelopedpredictsthatall instancesof coin-

dexationbetweenthesurfaceandlogical(by-phrase)subjectsof thepassiveareungrammatical.

This is dueto theARG-ST thatresults:

(4.26) passive-v-lxm: ARG-ST � NP:1 , � PP[by], 1 , ...���
Sincethenested1 is thecontentof thesurfacesubject,any coindexationbetweenthePP[by]

andtheindex of 1 will resultin anonpronominal(npro) or syntacticallynonanaphoricpronoun
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(ppro) beinglocally a-bound,whichwouldberuledoutby PrinciplesC andB, respectively.9

It is uncontroversial thatcoindexation betweenthesubjectandPP[by] resultsin ungram-

maticalityif theargumentof by is annpro or ppro, asillustratedby thesesentences.

(4.27) a. * Andrewi wasinterruptedby Andrewi .

b. * Andrewi wasinterruptedby himi .

But, my theoryalsopredictsthatthefollowing sentenceis ungrammatical:

(4.28) * Andrewi wasinterruptedby himselfi .

In fact, sentenceslike (4.28) have beenusedin the pastto motivate thematicconstraintson

binding (Jackendoff, 1972). My theorydoesnot necessitateresortingto thematicrelationsto

barthissentence,sinceits ungrammaticalityjust fallsoutof bindingtheory. This is important,

sincePollard and Sag(1992,1994) argue that statingconditionson reflexive binding on a

thematichierarchyleadsto aparadoxin roleordering.

However, PollardandSag(1992,1994)alsoarguethatareflexive in theby-phraseis gram-

matical. Althoughby-reflexivesmayseemungrammatical,accordingto PollardandSagthey

arenot really, dueto exampleslike thefollowing:

(4.29) a. Theonly barberwho wasshavedby himselfwasFigaro.

b. Theonly pitcherwhowasever hit by himselfwasCy Young.

(PollardandSag,1994:276,(112a–b))

Indeed,I agreewith themthattheseexamplesareperfectlyfine,but I disagreethatthis entails

thatpassive by-reflexivesin generalaregrammatical.

In general,focus elementslike only and even can licensebindingswhich arenormally

ungrammatical.I will not attemptto give an analysisof focusedNPshere,but even without

suchan analysisit is possibleto show that Pollard and Sag’s argumentis fallacious. The

hiddenpremisein their argumentis thata syntacticstructureX is grammaticalif [only X] is

grammatical.However, this premiseis false,becauseit is possibleto have a structurethat is

grammaticalwith only, but ungrammaticalwithout it:

(4.30) a. * Andrewi nominatedAndrewi for classpresident.

b. Only Andrewi nominatedAndrewi for classpresident.

(4.31) a. * Andrewi thinksAndrewi is agenius.

b. Only Andrew thinksAndrew is agenius.

9If the surfacesubjectwerea reflexive, it would actuallybe requiredto be boundto the PP[by]. However,
reflexivesubjectsmustbeindependentlyblockedanyway, sincesentenceslike*Himself dancedareungrammatical.
PollardandSag(1994:262)attributethis to reflexivesbeingmarkedfor accusative caseandthusnotbeingallowed
to appearin nominativepositions.Thiswouldnaturallyaccountfor why passivesubjectscannotbereflexives,since
this too is a nominative caseposition.
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(4.32) a. * EverybodyhatesBobi . Bobi likeshimi .

b. EverybodyhatesBobi . Only Bobi likeshimi .

(4.33) a. * EverybodyhatesBobi . Bobi hateshimi .

b. EverybodyhatesBobi . EvenBobi hateshimi .

Themechanismby which focuselementslike only andeven canrescueillicit bindingsis no

doubtan interestingresearchissue,but I will not pursueit any more here. Of course,this

entailsthat thereis somekind of syntacticdifferencebetweenthe focusedsentencesandthe

unfocusedones,but I take it that this is uncontroversially true,sincefocusedsentenceshave

extra overt elementsanda distinctsemanticsfrom their unfocusedcounterparts(Rooth,1996;

Horvath,1985).

Thus,I concludethatmy theoryis right in blockingreflexive by-phrasesin passives. The

argumentthatPollardandSagpresentfor concludingthat reflexive passivesaregrammatical

restson a falsepremise.Furthermore,thereis alsoevidencefor concludingthatshortpassives

cannothave a reflexive reading.I turnnow to aconsiderationof this construction.

4.4.1 Short Passives

A shortpassive is a passive that lacksa by-phrase.Semantically, a shortpassive entailsan

existentiallyquantifiedlogical subject.For example,Andrew wasinterrupted ! Andrew was

interruptedbysomex. Thevariablein therestrictionof theexistentialquantifieris purposefully

left vague,becausetherearea numberof differentthingsthatcaninstantiateit. Andrew could

have beeninterruptedby a person,thing, or event. However, it is clear that the entailment

holds,becausenegatingtheentailmententailsthenegationof theshortpassive. For example

It is not the casethat Andrew was interruptedby somex ! It is not the casethat Andrew

wasinterrupted. Furthermore,this is anentailmentandnot a presupposition,becauseit fails

standardtestsfor presuppositions.For example,embeddingtheshortpassive in a conditional

meansthattheentailmentdoesnothold.

Now, if we areto understandtheARG-ST list asamappingbetweensemanticsandsyntax,

this existentially quantifiedargumentmustbe somewhereon the ARG-ST list of the passive

verb, sinceI have just demonstratedthat it is a semanticargument. Assuming,the passive

argumentstructuremotivatedin the previous section,this meansthat the ARG-ST of a short

passive will beoneof thefollowing two options:

(4.34) a. ARG-ST � NP:1 , � Q, 1 ���
b. ARG-ST � NP:1 , � 1 , Q���

I useQ to standfor theunderstoodexistentialquantifier, becauseit unclearwhatits categorial

featuresare,or evenwhetherit hasany, otherthanbeinga nominalof somekind. Eitherone
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of thesewill resultin bindingviolationsif theQ is coindexed with thecontentof thesurface

subject, 1 . Option (a) will result in a PrincipleB or C violation, becausethesurfacesubject

mustbea ppro or npro. And option(b) will resultin a PrincipleC violation, sincequantified

nominalsare nonpronominalsand thus of type npro. The binding theory thereforecannot

decidebetweenthesetwo options.

I will selectthe first one,becausethis is morein keepingwith the ARG-ST of long pas-

sivesandthefact that theunderstoodquantifieris the logical subject.I assumethefollowing

derivationaltypefor shortpassive.10

(4.35) short-passive-drv

RESULT

short-pass-v-lxm

ARG-ST 2 : 4 j , Qi , 4 j � 3

CONT

rel

ACTOR i

UNDERGOER j

SOURCE

trans-v-lxm

ARG-ST 1 k, 2 j � 3

CONT

rel

ACTOR k

UNDERGOER j

Noticethatthis derivationaltypechangestheindex of theactorfrom thatof theactive subject

to thatof theunderstoodquantifier, sincethey shouldnotbestipulatedasbeingidentical.

It is importantto realize,though,that theunderstoodquantifieris only presentat thelevel

of argumentstructure. It is not linked to the level of grammaticalrelations,sinceit is not

a syntacticargumentof the passive that is subcategorizedfor. That is, the short passive is

saturatedsyntactically, and thus the quantifierwill not appearon the COMPS list. But, not

being requiredsyntacticallyis not sufficient to keepsomethingoff the ARG-ST list. This is

a linking level, and thusall argumentsmustappearin the argumentstructure,whetherthey

aresyntacticallymotivated(e.g. expletive subjects)or semanticallymotivated(e.g. thepro in

pro-droplanguages,thisunderstoodquantifier).

10I have alsousedthis opportunityto switch thenotationfor the CONTENT. Following Davis (1996),I assign
relationsthefeaturesACTOR andUNDERGOER ratherthanrolesthatreflectthenameof therelation.
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4.4.2 Visser’s GeneralizationRerevisited

ReplacingPRO with a contentobjectstill doesnot fully captureVisser’s generalization.Once

thechangeis carriedout, theargumentstructureof passive promisewill be:

(4.36) promise(passive): ARG-ST � NP:1 j , � PP[by], 1 j , VP[ARG-ST � NP:refl� ] ���
This argumentstructureis what is motivatedby the datathat I have examinedin previous

sections.However it still erroneouslypredictssentenceslike thefollowing to begrammatical.

(4.37) a. * Kim i waspromisedto leave by Sandyj .

b. * Kim i waspromisedto leave by him j .

When I presentmy own analysis,it will be obvious that Principle A doesnot apply to the

understoodsubjectof the VP, but for the sake of argumentI will assumethat thereis still

anextendedPrincipleA.11 PrincipleA canbesatisfiedby coindexing Sandyor him with the

controlleein theVP. Controltheorycanbesatisfiedwith thiscoindexationaswell, sinceSandy

is coindexedwith the ACTOR value,asrequiredby thecontrolverbpromise. Finally, because

Kim andtheelementin theby-phrasearenot coindexed, theembeddedcontentof Kim will

not be locally a-bound.Therefore,neitherPrincipleB nor PrincipleC is violated. Thus,as

the theory standsnow, it will always predict that syntacticallynonanaphoricpronounsand

nonpronominalsin theby-phrasewill resultin a grammaticalsubjectcontrolpassive. This is

clearlywrong,asall subjectcontrolpassivesareungrammatical.

The basic trouble with my analysisand the analysisof Pollard and Sag(1994), is that

Visser’s generalizationis left to thevagariesof theobliquenessorderingof arguments.Thus,

thegeneralizationis only (partially)capturedif thePPis orderedafterthecontrolledVP, which

resultsin a mismatchbetweencontrol and binding suchthat there is a three-way binding.

This is a doomedventuresincenothingguaranteesthat theby-phraseis orderedafter theVP

complementof acontrolverb. Furthermore,thisorderingwill resultin subjectcontrolpassives

with by-reflexivesbeingpredictedto begrammaticalwhenthey areclearlyungrammatical.In

any case,thereis evidencefrom English for the by-phrasein passives beingorderedbefore

otherobliquearguments.What is neededis a control theorythatpredicts,no matterwhat the

obliquenessordering,thatsubjectcontrolpassivizationis disallowed. In thenext sectionI will

outlinesucha theory, basedon Bresnan(1982).

4.5 Conditions on Controllers

Theobvioussolutionto theseproblemsis to placerestrictionson thecontroller. Indeed,this is

whatallowsBresnan’sLexical FunctionalGrammar(LFG) accountto captureVisser’sgeneral-

ization.Thecontroltheorypresentedin Bresnan(1982:376)basicallystatesthatthecontroller

11My analysis,which involvesthe AntecedentClosenessConstraint,would still get the wrong result for these
examples,asthingsstandnow.
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mustbea coregrammaticalrole,wherethecoregrammaticalfunctionsaresubject,directob-

ject and indirect object.12 If the controllermustbe a corerole, the passivization properties

of control verbsaredirectly predicted. Object control verbscanbe passivized, becausethe

controlleris a corerole both in theactive andin thepassive. In theactive thecontrolleris the

direct objectandin the passive it is the subject. Subjectcontrol verbscannotbe passivized,

though.In theactive, thecontrolleris thecoresubjectrole,but in thepassive thecontrolleris

anobliquerole,asindicatedby its prepositionalmarking,andthereforecannotbeacontroller.

This accountwould predict that no obliqueargumentcould be a controller, andthereforeall

instancesof controlby apassive by-phrasewould beblocked.

In fact, Manning (1996) and Manning and Sag(1999) alreadyassumethe existenceof

coreroles. Thesearemotivatedin Manning(1996)dueto variousfactsaboutbinding,verbal

agreementandwordorder. Forexample,a-subjectsarecorerolesaccordingto Manning.These

rolesareactuallyindicatedin thelexical hierarchy. Thetypefor transitive verbsmarkstheNP

astypecore (ManningandSag,1999).13

(4.38) trans-v-lxm

CAT V

SPR

ARG-ST NP core , NP core , ...

This markingof NPsfor core will not do for my purposes,though.Thelogical subjectwould

still bemarked ascore, becausethepassive is derived from the type in (4.38). In addition,it

doesnot really make sensefor NPsto have a featurecore, sincesomethingis a corerole only

relative to theargumentstructureof somehead.

Therefore,I proposetwo new featuresfor headwhich have lists asvalues,andserve to

keeptrackof ahead’s coreandobliquearguments.

(4.39) Feature Declaration

head: CORE list(synsem)

OBLIQUE list(synsem)

I assumethattheotherfeaturesfor headremainthesame.ThefeaturesCORE andOBLIQUE are

similar to thefeaturesCORE andOBL whichManning(1996)usesin his LFG representations.

ThefactthatI have madethemHEAD featuresmeansthey will bepassedfrom headdaughters

to theirmothersvia theHeadFeaturePrinciple.

12In usingtheseterms,I amdeliberatelyabstractingawayfrom LFG formalism.At thetimethearticlein question
waswritten,theseroleswouldhavebeenassignedto thefunctionalcategoriesSUBJ, OBJ, andOBJ2. However, since
LFG hasnow largelyadoptedBresnanandKanerva’s Lexical MappingTheory, whatwasOBJ2 andis now OBJ" is
no longera corerole (BresnanandKanerva,1989).Thedetailsof thisareunimportanthere.

13WhatI’ve presentedhereis actuallyanamalgamationof theinformationprovidedby trans-v-lxmandthetwo
supertypesit inheritsfrom, verb-lxmandsubj-v-lxm.
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I assumethatthecontentsof thesetwo lists arelexically specifiedasstructuresharedwith

elementson theARG-ST list. Thus,thetypedeclarationfor trans-v-lxmwouldbe:

(4.40) trans-v-lxm

CAT V

SPR

ARG-ST 1 NP, 2 NP � 3

CORE 1 , 2

OBLIQUE 3

Thetypefor intransitiveverbswouldbesimilar, exceptit wouldhaveonly oneitemon ARG-ST

(not countingany obliques)andCORE. It mayseemredundantto specifythis informationon

the lexical types,but therewould bevery few typesthatactuallyhadto do this. Instantiating

theinformationon thenecessarytypesis thesimplestassumption.14

Derivationaltypescanalter thecoreroles,just asthey canalter the ARG-ST list. For ex-

ample,thepassive derivationaltypeswill now beaccordinglymodifiedto take theinformation

into account.

14It would alsobepossibleto generalizeover what thecorerole configurationis usinga well-formednesscon-
strainton lexical items.

(i) Constraint on CORE values
A synsemY is a memberof CORE if andonly if thereis anARG-ST list Z suchthat:

a. Z is nota memberof any list; and

b. Y is thefirst memberof Z andY is anactor;or

c. Y is thesecondmemberof Z andY is anundergoer.

Thefirst clauseguaranteesthattheargumentstructurelist in questionis unembedded.Thesecondandthird clauses
guaranteethatonly subjectsanddirectobjectscanbecoreroles.
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(4.41) passive-drv

RESULT

pass-v-lxm

ARG-ST 2 : 5 i , 1 , 5 i � 3

CORE 2

OBLIQUE 1 � 3

CONT 4

SOURCE

trans-v-lxm

ARG-ST 1 , 2 � 3

CORE 1 , 2

OBLIQUE 3

CONT 4

(4.42) short-passive-drv

RESULT

short-pass-v-lxm

ARG-ST 2 : 4 j , Qi , 4 j � 3

CORE 2

OBLIQUE 3

CONT

rel

ACTOR i

UNDERGOER j

SOURCE

trans-v-lxm

ARG-ST 1 k, 2 j � 3

CORE 1 , 2

OBLIQUE 3

CONT

rel

ACTOR k

UNDERGOER j

Thishastheresultthattheonly corerole in apassive is thesurfacesubject.Nothingelseabout

the derivational type in (4.11)hasbeenchanged.In particular, the orderandnestingon the

ARG-ST list arestill thesame.Theshortpassive derivationaltypeis theonegiven(4.35),with
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theadditionof coreandobliqueinformation.

Thepiecesarenow in placefor therevisedcontroltheory.

(4.43) Control Theory (final version)

If theCONTENT of anunsaturatedphraseY is thevalueof asemanticrolein acontrol

relation,thenthefirst coreroleof Y is15

i. reflexive; and

ii. coindexedwith acorerolenot in Y[ CORE � . . . � ]; and

iii. coindexed with the ACTOR or UNDERGOER value in the control re-

lation, according as the relation is of sort actor-control-relation or

undergoer-control-relation, respectively

I take this control theoryto bea constrainton lexical itemswhosecontentis a relation in the

control-relationshierarchy, which was given in (2.41) of chapter2. The fact that the con-

trol theorymakesreferenceto the relevant argumentof the unsaturatedcomplementthrough

the CORE list guaranteesthat theargumentselectedis themaximuma-subject,sincethefirst

memberof theCORE list will alwaysbecoindexedwith thefirst memberof theARG-ST list.

I will assumethatthecontrolrelationsarein ahierarchythatatsomepoint inheritsfrom the

type rel. Following recentwork in HPSG(Riehemann,1993;Davis, 1996)I assumeabstract

semantictypesthat allow the control theory to affect the mostgeneraltypespossible. This

entailsmodifying thecontrol-relationshierarchysuchthatthereis anabstracttypefor subject

controlandobjectcontrol.

(4.44) rel

. . .

control-relation

actor-control-relation

commitment

promise try . . .

orientation

want expect . . .

undergoer-control-relation

influence

persuade order . . .

Thecontroltheorywill now applyto theimmediatesubtypesof control-relation. An instanceof

acontrolrelation,for exampletry, is still a controlrelationby virtue of thetypeof its relation,

in thiscasecommitment. However, in orderto capturethetwo typesof subjectcontrolrelation,

15Theaddedstipulationin thesecondclausethatthecoreroleis not in Y is neededto preventvacuoussatisfaction
of theclauseby coindexing thecontrolleewith itself, whichwill alwaysbepossible.
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commitmentandorientation, with maximalgenerality, theabstracttypeactor-control-relation

(act-con-rel) is needed.Thetypeundergoer-control-relation is strictly speakingnotnecessary,

sinceobjectcontrolcouldbedefineddirectlyonthetypeinfluence, sincethis is thesoledaugh-

ter of undergoer-control-relation (und-con-rel). However, the architectureof this hierarchy

makesit is easyto addobjectcontrolrelationswithouthaving to adjustthedefinitions.

My control theory is now in place. This forms the last componentof my revisions to

bindingandcontrol. In thenext sectionI show whatthecoverageof thetheorydevelopedhere

and illustratehow the streamlinedbinding theory, the AntecedentClosenessconstraint,and

the revisedcontrol theoryaccountfor variousphenomena.In particular, I will show how the

controltheorynow properlycapturesbothManzini’s andVisser’s generalizationsandhow the

AntecedentClosenessConstraintpredictssyntacticbindingin extendeddomains.

4.6 Coverageof the RevisedControl Theory

The control theory formulatedin (4.43)getsthe correctresultsfor active subjectandobject

controlverbs.It doesthisby guaranteeingthatany lexical entrythathasa CONTENT valuethat

is a subtypeof control-relationmustmeetcertainconditionsor elsebeill-formed. According

to this control theory, therelevantpartsof theentriesfor thesubjectcontrolverbpromiseand

theobjectcontrolverbencouragewould look like this:16

(4.45) promise-verb

ARG-ST NPi , NPj , VP CORE NP:refli , ... : 1

CORE NPi , NPj

CONT

promise

ACTOR i

UND j

X-ARG 1

16I have assignedthe third role the nameX-ARG, which is meantto be reminiscentof the LFG assignmentof
XCOMP to controlledcomplements(Bresnan,1982).
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(4.46) encourage-verb

ARG-ST NPi , NPj , VP CORE NP:reflj , ... : 1

CORE NPi , NPj

CONT

encourage

ACTOR i

UND j

X-ARG 1

Notice that I am not sayingthat thesearewhole lexical entries. Rather, theseare the parts

of the lexical entriesthat arerelevant to the control theory in (4.43). It is simpleenoughto

checkthat the right informationhasbeenencoded.The triggeringconfigurationfor control

obtains,sincetheVP is anunsaturatedcomplementwhosecontentis thevalueof a semantic

role (X-ARG in thiscase)in acontrolrelation.Therelsfor promiseandencourageare,respec-

tively, subtypesof commitmentandorientation. Clause(4.43i) is satisfiedbecausethe VP’s

maximuma-subject— thefirst corerole — is a reflexive. Clause(4.43ii) is satisfiedbecause

thereflexive is coindexedwith anitem on theCORE list of promiseandthusis coindexedwith

acontroller. Finally, thethird clauseis satisfiedby thecoindexationbetweenthis reflexive and

theappropriatesemanticrole of thecontrolverb.

4.6.1 Manzini’ s Generalization

In thepreviouschapter, I explainedthat thesecondclauseof the local a-commanddefinition,

(2.5ii), andthecorrespondingsecondcaseof local a-binding,(2.18b),wereneededsolely for

HPSG’scontroltheory. But, I alsoobservedthat(2.5ii) becomesproblematicif weunderstand

subcategorizationin termsof the ARG-ST list, aswe must for binding purposes.Therefore,

in the Principle A I presentedat the beginning of this chapter, I removed the problematic

secondclauseof local a-command.This seeminglyleavesus with no accountof Manzini’s

generalization,which statesthat a control target must be controlledby an argumentof the

controlverb. In thissectionI will show how theAntecedentClosenessConstraintaccountsfor

this in my system.

RecallthatManzini’sgeneralizationbasicallystatesthatacontrolledcomplementin object

positionmustbe controlledby a coargument. The first clauseof the control theoryin (4.43)

is responsiblefor capturingthis generalization,alongwith the extendedbinding theory. For

example,considerthefollowing sentence.

(4.47) * Chrystalei saidGonzoencouragedCraig[NP:refl] i to behave herselfi .

Thereflexive controlleeis exemptfrom PrincipleA, but thefirst clauseof control theorywill

result in an applicationof the AntecedentClosenessConstraint.The two closepotentialan-
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tecedentsin thiscaseareGonzoandCraig. Chrystaleis notaCPA, becausethereis ananimate

a-commanderthat is closer. Therefore,theACC will coindex theunderstoodsubjectwith ei-

therGonzoor Craig. But notethatnothingtechnicallypreventsthesecondclauseof control

from coindexing theunderstoodsubjectwith Chrystale, sinceChrystaleis a corerole andis

not on the sameCORE list asthe understoodsubject. Finally, the third clausecoindexes the

understoodsubjectwith theUNDERGOER of encouraged, which is coindexedwith Craig. The

endresultof all thiswill bethefollowing coindexations.

(4.48) * Chrystalei saidGonzoencouragedCraigi [NP:refl] i to behave herselfi .

Thisstructureis ruledoutby two factors.First,thereis unificationfailurebetweentheindex of

Craig andherselfdueto conflictingspecificationson GENDER. Similarly, thereis unification

failurebetweentheindicesof ChrystaleandCraig. Thesecondfactoris thatChrystalea-binds

Craig andthis resultsin aPrincipleC violation.

It is possibleto teasethesetwo factorsapartby makingall threeparticipantsin (4.48)male.

(4.49) * Andrewi saidGonzoencouragedCraigi [NP:refl] i to behave himselfi .

Thefirst factor— unificationfailureon indices— no longerapplies,sincethe indicesof the

threecoindexedovert NPscanunify. But, thereis still a PrincipleC violation dueto Andrew

a-commandinganda-bindingCraig.

Thesetwo casesshouldmake it obvious that therecould never be control from outside

the control verb’s clause.Even if therewerean imaginaryverb — like the verb foobar that

we consideredin section2.5 — thathada controlleroutsidetheclausethatcontainsthecon-

trolled complement,therewould alwaysbea PrincipleB or C violationdueto theAntecedent

ClosenessConstraintcoindexing thecontrolledsubjectwith anargumentof thecontrol verb.

Thus, the control theorycapturesManzini’s generalization.Furthermore,it capturesit asa

constraintonpossiblelexical items.Theresultof thiscontroltheoryis thattherecouldactually

beno verbsuchasfoobar in any language.Thus,thecrosslinguisticpredictionthatManzini’s

generalizationrepresentsis fully captured.

4.6.2 Inanimate Controllers

If the controller is inanimateit may at first blush seemthat Manzini’s generalizationis not

capturedby theACC andcontroltheory. Considerasentencelike thefollowing:

(4.50) BobsaysBill 101promisesto badlydamageAnglo-Frenchrelations.

Accordingto thedefinition,Y is a closepotentialantecedentof Z if thereis no X suchthata)

Y nonlocallya-commandsX, b) X a-commandsZ, andc) X is animate.BothBob andBill 101

satisfytheseconditions.

Although,Bob is a CPA, Manzini’s generalizationis still captured.If Bob is pickedup as

theCPA, thefollowing indexationresults.
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(4.51) Bobi saysBill 101i promises[NP:refl] i to badlydamageAnglo-Frenchrelations.

Thefirst clauseof controlleadsto activationof theACC,which is satisfiedby coindexing Bob

andthecontrollee.This coindexation alsosatisfiesthesecondclauseof control theory, since

Bob is a core role. However, the third clauserequirescoindexation betweenBill 101, the

actor17 of promise, andtheunderstoodsubjectof thecontrolledcomplement.This meansthat

Bob andBill 101 arecoindexed,whichresultsin unificationfailureandaPrincipleC violation.

First, theindicesfail to unify dueto differing valueson thefeatureGENDER. SinceEnglishis

a naturalgenderlanguage,Bob will have thevaluemasculinefor this feature,while Bill 101

will have neuter. However, evenif thiswereacaseof grammaticalgender, in whichcasethere

wouldnotnecessarilybegenderdisagreement,thereis still aPrincipleC violation,dueto Bob

a-bindingBill 101.

Thus,thetheorydevelopedherecapturesManzini’s generalizationin all casesandmakes

thecrosslinguisticpredictionthat therecannotbeno lexical item thatviolatesthegeneraliza-

tion. Of course,whetherthis is truedependsoncrosslinguisticresearch,but thisonly indicates

thatthegeneralizationitself is subjectto disconfirmation.Indeed,agoodhypothesisshouldbe

subjectto beingdisconfirmed.

4.6.3 Visser’s Generalization

In section4.4.2,I demonstratedthat thepassive argumentstructurethat I adoptsufficeson its

own to guaranteeVisser’s generalizationin somecases.This argumentstructurepredictsthat

any instanceof passive wherethesurfacesubjectis coindexed with theby-phraseis ungram-

matical,even whenthe by-phrasehasa reflexive index. Thesecaseswill alwaysresult in a

PrincipleB or C violation, asthePP[by] precedesandlocally a-bindsthecontentof thesur-

facesubjectif thePPandthecontentarecoindexed. This automaticallyblockscaseslike the

following:

(4.52) a. * Gonzoi waspromisedto singby Gonzoi .

b. * Gonzoi waspromisedto singby himi .

c. * Gonzoi waspromisedto singby himselfi .

Thesecasesareblockedfor thesamereasonthatcoreferentialpassivesarein general.

Theproblemoccurredwith thefollowing kindsof sentences,whichshouldalsobeungram-

matical.

(4.53) a. * Gonzoi waspromisedto singby Liza j .

b. * Gonzoi waspromisedto singby herj .

17It mayseemthat ACTOR is a strangerole to assignan inanimatesubject,but featurenameshave no interpre-
tation in HPSG.Thefeaturecould just aseasilybecalledSUPERFLY or SPICY FETA, asfar asthe featurelogic is
concerned,but this wouldof coursemake thefeatureslessperspicuous.
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Thesewereerroneouslypredictedto begrammatical.

The control theoryI presentedin (4.43)correctlyrulesthesesentencesout. The passive

ARG-ST for promisewith anovert logical subjectwouldbe:

(4.54) promise(passive): ARG-ST � NP:1 , � PP[by], 1 , VP[ARG-ST � NP, ...� ] ���
Thefirst clauseof controlactivatestheACC. Therearetwo CPAs in this argumentstructure:

PP[by] and 1 . The nonembeddedNP is not a CPA becauseit doesnot a-commandinto the

embeddedlist andthereforedoesnota-commandthecontrolledsubject.

However, this structurewill beruledout by thecontrol theoryindependentlyof theACC.

No matterwhich CPA is selected,the structurewill be ungrammatical.The third clauseof

control requiresthat the understoodsubjectbe coindexed with the ACTOR role, andthis has

theresultthattheunderstoodsubjectis coindexedwith thePP, sincethePPis coindexedwith

theACTOR role. However, thesecondclauseof controlrequiresthecontrolleeto becoindexed

with a corerole. The only corerole in this argumentstructureis the unembeddedNP. This

yieldsthefollowing coindexationin theargumentstructure:

(4.55) promise(passive): ARG-ST � NP:1 j , � PP[by]j , 1 j , VP[ARG-ST � NPj , ...� ] ���
This structurewill be ruled out by oneof two things. Either therewill be unificationfailure

betweentheNP andthePP, if they do not have thesameagreementfeatures,or therewill be

a PrincipleB or C violation, dueto 1 beinglocally a-bound.Thus,if theCPA is PP[by], the

sentencewill beungrammaticalaccordingto thetheorydevelopedhere.

The lastcasethathasto becoveredis thatof shortpassive subjectcontrolverbs,like the

following.

(4.56) * Gonzowaspromisedto sing.

I arguedin section4.4.1thatshortpassiveshave thefollowing argumentstructure.

(4.57) promise(passive): ARG-ST � NP:1 , � Q, 1 , VP[ARG-ST � NP, ...� ] ���
Theseareagainruledout by control theoryindependentlyof theACC.Thethird clausecoin-

dexestheunderstoodsubjectwith the ACTOR which is in turn coindexedwith theunderstood,

quantifiedagentargumentQ. Thismeansthattheunderstoodsubjectis coindexedwith Q. The

secondclauserequiresthattheunderstoodsubjectis coindexedwith acorerole. Theonly core

role is theunembeddedNP andcoindexation with this argumententailscoindexation with 1 .

This meansthatQ and 1 arecoindexedandthesentencewill beblockedby unificationfailure

or PrincipleB or C.

4.7 Conclusion

Thetheoryof controlthatI have developedin this chaptercapturesbothgeneralizationsabout

control relation. Visser’s generalizationis captureddirectly by thecontrol theory, sincecon-
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trollers mustbe coreroles,following Bresnan(1982). Corerolesarean independentlynec-

essarypart of the grammar, asarguedby Manning(1996)andManningandSag(1999). Of

course,why it shouldbethatonly corerolescanserveascontrollersis anextremelyimportant

questionin its own right, but onethatI cannotanswerat thispoint.

Manzini’s generalization,on the other hand, is a consequenceof the extendedbinding

theory. TheAntecedentClosenessConstraintguaranteesthatthecontrolleris alwaysacoargu-

mentof thecontrolledclause,if thereis one.Furthermore,it predictsthattherecanbecontrol

verbsthat violateManzini’s generalization.Most imporantly, theproblematicextendedlocal

a-commandhasbeendoneaway with. This clausewaspurely stipulative, sinceit wasonly

usedin controltheory. TheACCcoversthecontrolcases,but in anonstipulative manner, since

this constraintalsocapturesmany binding factsto do with SuperEqui-NPdeletion,picture

NPs,andreciprocalsin specifierposition.
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Chapter 5

The Inter pretation of Indices

5.1 Intr oduction

In the previous chapters,I have beendevelopingan extendedandrevisedversionof binding

andcontrol. However, thereis more to indicesthan just determiningsyntacticpossibilities.

Indicesactuallyconstrainsemanticinterpretation.In section5.2,I proposearulethatinterprets

indices.SinceHPSGlacksamodeltheory, I review theconsequencesof this rule in Discourse

RepresentationTheory(KampandReyle, 1993). Thechapterendswith a restrictedproposal

for dealingwith thephenomenonof logophoricityin English.

5.2 The Index Inter pretation Rule

Therehasbeena lot of work doneon what coindexation and noncoindexation respectively

entail. It is beyond thescopeof this thesisto thoroughlyreview thevariousarguments1, so I

will only outlinemy own stanceon thispositionandreview someargumentsfor it.

Thefollowing ruleencapsulateswhatI take to betheinterpretationof indices:

(5.1) Index Inter pretation Rule (IIR)

Coindexationof two NPsentailsthatthetwo NPsarecovalued.

I will discusstheterm“covalued”in moredetailshortly, but for now it canberoughlyglossed

as(extensional)coreference.This rule borrows from the ‘Linking Rule’ of FiengoandMay

(1994),but it is different in an importantrespect.FiengoandMay’s linking rule is defined

relative to a given sentence.They acknowledgethat this is a problemgiven coindexation in

discourse,andthey redefinetheir rule relative to a sequenceof sentences(FiengoandMay,

1994:15). They give the following little two sentencetext asan examplethat motivatesthe

move to asequenceof sentences.

1Somecrucial referenceson this topic, in chronologicalorder, are: Lasnik (1976),Evans(1980),Chomsky
(1981),Reinhart(1983),Higginbotham(1985),Chomsky (1986b),FiengoandMay (1994),Chomsky andLasnik
(1995).
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(5.2) Supermani is fasterthana speedingbullet. Hei alsoleapstall buildings in a single

bound.

(FiengoandMay, 1994:15, (16))

However, thereis no reasonto assumethat thepronounin thesecondsentencemustbecoin-

dexed with Superman. This alsoentailsthat the coindexation mentionedin the IIR doesnot

needto be relative to sentencesor contexts, etc. This is an importantfacetof the IIR: it says

only that if two NPsarecoindexed thenthey arecovalued. It doesnot have anything to say

aboutcasesin which two NPsarenot coindexed. Most importantly, the IIR doesnot saythat

noncoindexationentailsnoncovaluation.

Higginbotham(1985:569–570)presentsa compellingargumentfor the IIR beingstated

asit is hereandFiengoandMay (1994:3) adoptit, too, in formulatingtheir Linking Rule.

SupposeGonzoand Craig are watchingsomeoneleave a party and GonzoasksCraig who

the personis. It is reasonablefor Craig to reply “I’m not sure,but sheput Chrystale’s coat

on.”, meaningto imply that thepersonis Chrystale.Accordingto PrincipleC, theembedded

sentencein Craig’s statementcanhave theindexationin (5.3a),but not theonein (5.3b).2

(5.3) a. Shei putChrystalej ’s coaton.

b. Shei putChrystalei ’s coaton.

Thisexampleshows thatcoindexationdoesnotdeterminecovaluation.Thatis, beingnoncoin-

dexeddoesnotentailbeingnoncovalued.

Similarargumentswerepresentedin Evans(1980).Hegave theexampleof anexasperated

logic teachersayingthis to anineptpupil.

(5.4) Look, fathead. If everyoneloves Oscar’s mother then certainly Oscarmust love

Oscar’s mother.

Thesecondsentencemusthave the following indicesto besanctionedby PrincipleC, which

statesthatanonpronominalcannotbeboundin any domain.

(5.5) If everyonelovesOscari ’smotherthencertainlyOscarj mustloveOscark’s mother.

However, it is clear that the logic teachermeansall instancesof Oscarto denotethe same

individual. Thisagainshows thatnoncoindexationdoesnotentailnoncovaluation.However, it

doesnot show thatcoindexationdoesnot entailcovaluation.Theargumentsdueto Evansand

Higginbothamshow thataruleabouttheinterpretationof indicescanbeanentailmentbetween

coindexationandcovaluation,but cannotbeabiconditionalbetweenthetwo.

2Of course,in assigningnonidenticalindicesto NPs,which valuesareusedis unimportant,as long as they
are nonidentical. In fact, the form of the indicesis immaterialas long as they have an easily definedidentity
relationship.
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Giventhis, I think thatFiengoandMay (1994)have madeamistake in assigningthesame

indicesto discourseanaphoricpronounsand their antecedentsin order to determinecoval-

uation. It is not a necessarymove, sinceeven when they are not coindexed they may still

be covalued. But perhapsthis is dueto the way they conceive of indicesasbeinggenerated

to begin with. I take it that coindexationsare determinedby the grammarof HPSGthat I

have developed,andarenot assignedrandomlyandthenevaluatedasin someGB approaches

(Chomsky, 1981;Chomsky and Lasnik, 1995). For example,PrincipleA and the ACC act

asfeaturestructuresthataddinformationto anotherfeaturestructure.If thesecondstructure

meetsthetriggeringrequirementsof theseconstraints,they addthecoindexation information.

Likewise,PrinciplesB andC disallow coindexationsundercertainconditions.Therefore,the

syntaxwill determinewhat thingsaredefinitelycoindexed or definitelynot coindexed. How-

ever, thereis nothingin the grammarthat coindexes two NPsotherthanbinding andcontrol

theory. Therefore,we canassumethatany two NPsin thegrammararenot coindexed unless

someconstraint addsthis information. This entailsthat in the grammardevelopedherethe

indiceson(5.2)wouldbelike this.

(5.6) Supermani is fasterthana speedingbullet. Hej alsoleapstall buildings in a single

bound.

(FiengoandMay, 1994:15,(16))

As just discussed,this representationdoesnot meanthat he is not anaphoricon Superman.

Rather, it meansthatthesyntaxdoesnotdeterminecovaluationin thiscase.

But what exactly doesit meanfor two NPsto be ‘covalued’? The interpretationof this

term dependson the typeof NPsthatarecoindexed andthesemantictheoryit is understood

relative to. For example,considerthe casewhereNP1 is a quantifiednounphraseandNP2

is a reflexive anda treatmentlike Montague’s PTQ is beingassumed(Montague,1974). In

sucha treatment,covaluationmeansthat the reflexive rangesover the individual conceptsin

thesetof individual conceptsthat the restrictorof thegeneralizedquantifierpicksout. Thus,

thereflexive actsasa boundvariable. If NP1 is a nameandNP2is a reflexive thenthey both

denotethesetof propertiesof theindividual conceptnamed.Theinterpretationof reciprocals

is notasstraightforward,asthey cannotreasonablybeconstruedaspickingout thesamethings

in themodeluniverseastheir antecedents,sincethey performsomekind of distribution over

their antecedents.I will discussreciprocalsfurtherin thenext chapter.

In thenext sectionI will offer aninterpretationof indices,alternatively animplementation

of theIIR, in theDiscourseRepresentationTheory(DRT) of KampandReyle (1993).

5.3 Coindexation in DiscourseRepresentationTheory

The commentsI will make aboutDRT essentiallypresumethe versionpresentedin Kamp

andReyle (1993),but without the syntacticcomponent.Therearetwo principal reasonsfor
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selectingthis strategy. First, I do not wish to presumethe GPSG3 syntacticenginethat they

adopt. In fact, the commentsin this sectioncould be incorporatedin a theory of DRT no

matterwhatsyntaxit presupposes.Second,the ideaspresentedherecouldbeeasilyextended

to modificationsof DRT, suchas UnderspecifiedDiscourseRepresentationTheory (UDRT;

Reyle 1993). SinceI amassumingthestandardversionof DRT presentedin themajorwork

in the theory(KampandReyle, 1993),I will not bepresentingthemodeltheoryor thewell-

formednesscriteriafor DiscourseRepresentationStructures(DRSs),etc. For thesedetailsthe

readeris invited to consultKamp andReyle (1993). Furthermore,sinceI wish to presenta

generalthesisabouttheinterpretationof indices,I will notbeproviding constructionrulesthat

mapany particularsyntactictheory, includingtheonedevelopedhere,into DRSs.

If coindexationentailscoreference,andis determinedsyntactically, thenit is pointlessfor

DRT to recapitulatesyntacticbindingconditions,asit doesin theversionof KampandReyle

(1993:233–239).Therefore,I will beassumingonecrucial changeto DRSconstructionthat

canbe graftedinto whatever syntax-DRSmappingis beingassumed.Namely, I assumethat

thesyntacticstructuresthat areusedfor constructingDRSsbearthe indicesthat areusedby

bindingtheory. Theseindicesarealsopresentonthediscourseconditionsintroducedby certain

nominals.However, theindex hasnomodeltheoreticinterpretation,meaningthatthethemodel

theoryof DRT doesnot have to beadjusted.This meansthatanunresolved DRSwould have

thefollowing form.

(5.7) a. Johni likeshimselfi .

b.

S

NPi

Johni

VP

V

likes

NPi

himselfi

I’veusedasimplephrasestructuregrammarto giveaneutralrepresentationof thesyntax.The

point is thatthecoindexationinformationis includedin thesyntacticstructure.

I assumethefollowing constraintoncoindexation.

3‘GeneralizedPhraseStructureGrammar’(Gazdaretal., 1985)
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(5.8)
CoindexationConstraint

If index(# i ) = index($ j ),

thenaddto theconditionsetof thehighestaccessibleDRSreferent(# i ) =

referent($ j ).

Definitions:

index( % i ) yields i, theindex of %
referent( % i ) yieldsthediscoursereferentthat % introduces

This constraintbasicallyaddsa conditionof the form x = y to the informationin thehighest

DRS that is accessibleto both x andy, wherex is the discoursereferentof # i andy is the

discoursereferentof $ j .

I’ve left theexactalgorithmthatcalculatesthevaluesin theCoindexationConstraintpur-

posefullyunspecified,sinceit dependsondetailsof implementationandonthesyntactictheory

that is beingassumed.In anactualimplementationof DRT, this couldbeachievedvia a vari-

ablebindingoperation,suchthatthetwo discoursereferentsareboundto thesamevariableand

will thusgetinstantiatedto thesamevalue.By examiningcasesI will show thatthisconstraint

getstheright results.

Thefirst caseis whereNP1is anameandNP2is acoargumentanaphor.

(5.9) a. Simoni admireshimselfi .

b.
x y

Simoni (x)

x admiresy

x = y

=

x

Simoni (x)

x admiresx

Oncetheconditionx = y in thefirst DRSis resolved, thesecondDRSis theendresult. It has

theusualmodeltheoreticinterpretationsuchthatthesecondDRSis truein amodelif andonly

if it is verified in thatmodelby someembeddingfunction. In this case,what this amountsto

is that(5.9b)is true if andonly if thereis a modelin which theindividual in theuniversethat

Simonis mappedto formsapairwith itself in thesetof pairsdenotedby admires. For therest

of thecases,I will not discuss(even this informally) themodeltheoreticinterpretation,since

I am not assuminganything different from Kamp andReyle (1993),to which the readercan
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referif they wish to checkthattheDRSsgive thecorrectinterpretationsfor thesentencesthey

translate.

Next I turn to a casewhereNP1 is a quantifierandNP2 is a reflexive actingasa bound

variable.

(5.10) a. Everycati cleansitselfi .

b.

x

cati (x)
&

y

x cleansy

x = y

=

x

cati (x)
&

x cleansx

Again, this DRShastheusualDRT interpretation.Theresultswouldstill besimilar assuming

theDRT definitionof generalizedquantifiers(KampandReyle, 1993).

The final setof casesto be consideredarecasesof exemptanaphors(leaving reciprocals

aside,for themoment)that theACC hascoindexed with somethingelse.Thebasiccasesare

thoseof pictureNPs,SuperEqui andcontrol.4

(5.11) a. Gonzoi doesnot like thepictureof himselfi .

b.
x

Gonzo(x)

�

y z

thepicture(y)

y of z

x like y

z = x

4In (5.11b)I am glossingover the presuppositionattachedto the definitedescription,which would project it
into themainDRS.
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=

x

Gonzo(x)

�
y

thepicture(y)

y of x

x like y

(5.12) a. Craigi saysPi tickling himselfi is fun.

b.
x e�

Craig(x)

x saysp

p:

y z

e� : y tickling z

x = y

y = z

fun(e� )

=

x e�
Craig(x)

x saysp

p:
e� : x tickling x

fun(e� )
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(5.13) a. Andrew persuadedGonzoi Pi to dance.

b.
x y z

Andrew(x)

Gonzo(y)

x persuadedy p

p:

z

z dance

z = y

=

x y

Andrew(x)

Gonzo(y)

x persuadedy p

p: y dance

Thedetailsof theseDRSsotherthanthediscoursereferentsarelargely irrelevantandaremost

likely partially incorrect.Thepoint is thatsyntacticcoindexation,no matterwhat thesource,

leadsto sharingof discoursereferents.This is how theIIR is cashedout in DRT.

Although I’ve not demonstratedthe technicaldetailsof its application,it shouldbe clear

that theIIR is a promisingrule for semanticinterpretationandthat it is sufficiently generalto

beincorporatedinto mostsemantictheories.In fact,oncetheIIR is assumed,thena semantic

theoryis free to treatnoncoindexed itemsascovaluedor noncovalued,accordingto the dic-

tatesof the theory. The last caseto consider, specificallywith respectto anaphors,is thatof

noncoindexedanaphors.I will referto thesecasesaslogophoricanaphors.

5.4 Logophoric Anaphors

The term ‘logophoric pronoun’ was introducedby Hag̀ege(1974). He observed that many

African languageshave particularforms of pronounsthat areusedto refer to an antecedent

whosespeech,emotions,or thoughtarebeingreported(Hag̀ege,1974;Sells,1987). These

pronounshave distinctmorphologicalparadigmsanddifferentrestrictionson theirdistribution

(Hag̀ege,1974). However, variousauthorshave discussedcasesof nondistinctforms being

usedin a logophoricfashion.For example,thishasbeenproposedfor thefollowing reflexives:

Japanesezibun (Sells,1987;Kuno, 1987), Icelandicsig (Maling, 1984;Sigurthsson,1986),
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and English -self anaphors(Zribi-Hertz, 1989; Reinhartand Reuland,1991,1993), among

others.

In theextendedbindingtheorypresentedin this thesis,PrincipleA andtheACCwill coin-

dex mostreflexiveswith ana-commander. Themostsignificantplacein which thesesyntactic

conditionsdonotapplyis acrossasentenceboundary. Therefore,theonly truly logophoricuse

of reflexivesis whenanexemptanaphoris containedin aconstituentthatis in subjectposition.

(5.14) Johni wasgoingto getevenwith Mary. Thatpictureof himselfj in thepaperwould

really annoy her, aswould theotherstuntshehadplanned.

(PollardandSag,1994:270,(94))

In theoriginal example,himself wasassignedthe index i (PollardandSag,1994). However,

thereis noreasonto assumethatthereflexivehasthisindex. Coindexationis addedinformation

and must be addedby somemechanism. If no mechanismaddscoindexation, it doesnot

occur. And sincePrincipleA andtheACC do not apply acrosssentenceboundaries,thereis

no syntacticcoindexationbetweenJohnandhimself.

Thismeansthataccordingto theIIR, Johnandhimself mayor maynotbecovalued.Thus,

it mayseemthat theusualdiscourseprocessesarefreeto operatein finding anantecedentfor

himself. In DRT, for example,this might meantreatingthe resolutionof himself similarly

to otherpronouns,suchthat himself cantake any appropriateantecedent,so long asthe an-

tecedentis accessiblefrom the reflexive’s DRS. However, thereis reasonto believe that the

interpretationof noncoindexed reflexives is not as free as this. As Pollard and Sag(1994:

266ff.) note,thesereflexivesaresolelyusedin statingthepoint of view of a participantin the

narrative. This is witnessedby theungrammaticalityof anotherversionof example(5.14).

(5.15) * Mary wasquite takenabackby thepublicity thatJohni wasreceiving. Thatpicture

of himselfj in thepaperhadreally annoyed her, andtherewasnot muchshecould

do aboutit.

(PollardandSag,1994:270,(95))

In (5.15),Johnis accessibleto the reflexive, sincethe discourseconditionintroducedby the

nameis addedto themainDRS.Therefore,thereis nodiscourserepresentationtheoreticreason

that this sentenceshouldbeout. But, it is clearthat(5.15)no longerexpressesJohn’s point of

view, sinceit is Mary’s feelingsthatarebeingdescribed.In fact,thesecondsentenceis fine if

herself is usedinsteadof himself.

(5.16) Maryi wasquite takenabackby thepublicity thatJohnwasreceiving. Thatpicture

of herselfj in thepaperhadreallyannoyedher, andtherewasnotmuchshecoulddo

aboutit.

Now, thediscourseis fine,althoughit soundsalittle strangesinceit hasnotbeenexplainedwhy

picturesof Mary shouldgive Johnpublicity. But, supposeMary is a TV evangelistandJohn
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is her estrangedlover who hasgoneto the mediawith compromisingphotographsof Mary,

hopingto ruin herreputation.Thisbackgroundinformationimprovesthefelicity of (5.16)and

it is clearthatthereflexive is in factlicensed.

Similarly, apassingknowledgeof currenteventsduringthesummerof 1998shouldprovide

thenecessarybackgroundknowledgeto interpretthis slightly alteredversionof (5.16).

(5.17) Bill i wasquite taken abackby thepublicity thatMonicawasreceiving. Thatstory

abouthimselfj in thepaperhadreallyannoyedhim,andtherewasnotmuchhecould

doaboutit.

I take it thatI don’t have to invite thereaderto supposethatBill is anAmericanpresidentand

Monicais his estrangedlover or whatthecompromisingevidenceis in thiscase.

As mentionedabove, logophorsareusedto refer to a discourseparticipantwhosespeech,

thoughts,or emotionsarebeingreported. Point of view is thenessentiallythe samesort of

notion. Therefore,I presentthefollowing conditionto capturethebehaviour of noncoindexed

anaphors.

(5.18) Condition on Logophoric Reflexives(first version)

A reflexive functionslogophoricallyif it is not coindexedwith anotherelement.

Noticethat this conditionappliesto reflexivesandnot reciprocals.It is uncertainwhetherthe

latterfunctionlogophorically;at least,thereis no mentionof logophoricusesof reciprocalsin

theliterature.In addition,a reciprocalin similardiscoursesto theoneshereis ungrammatical.

(5.19) a. * JohnandMary werenervous,but ecstatic.Thosepicturesof eachotherhad

madethefinal roundof themodelselectioncompetition.

b. * Theboys slinkedin morosely. Thosestoriesabouteachothercouldcausea lot

of troubleat home.

In eachcase,the useof a pronominalthem or themselves makesthe discoursemuchbetter.

However, it is clearthatthetwo discoursesherearestill told from thepointof view of Johnand

Mary andtheboys, respectively. If thereciprocalhasa logophoricuse,it thenremainsmys-

teriouswhy thesesentencesareout, whenthecounterpartswith reflexivesarenot. This must

bestudiedin moredetail,but for now I will restrictmy attentionto logophoricallyfunctioning

reflexives.

Theconditionin (5.18)mustbemademorepreciseby definingwhatit meansfor areflexive

to function logophorically. Sells (1987) proposesthat the notion of logophoricity must be

brokendown into thefollowing threecomponents:

(5.20) SOURCE: onewho is theintentionalagentof thecommunication.

SELF: onewhosementalstateor attitudethecontentof thepropositiondescribes.
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PIVOT: onewith respectto whose(space-time)locationthecontentof theproposi-

tion is evaluated.

(Sells,1987:457)

Thesearediscourseroles that canbe specifiedas taking a discourse-internalreferentor the

externalspeaker (theonewhouttersor writesthediscourse;not to beconfusedwith SOURCE).

Therolesaremeantto definedistinctdiscourseenvironments,dependingonwhetherthey take

externalor internalreferents.

Sells(1987:457)proceedsto augmentDRT with theseroles,asfollows. First headdsno-

tationallydistinctdiscourseconditionsto representthethreediscourseroles,andanotationally

distinctdiscoursereferentto representtheexternalspeaker.

(5.21) � representsSOURCE' representsSELF( representsPIVOT

Srepresentstheexternalspeaker

This allows him to provide thefollowing lexical entryfor theverbsay.5

(5.22)
Su p

u sayp

p:

� (u)' (u)( (u))))

The idea is that a pure logophoricpronounwill have to have as an antecedentthe referent

thatoneof theserolesis a conditionon. Sells(1987:459)envisagesthatevennonlogophoric

pronounscanoptionally do this. An example,dueto Sells(1987:459,(40)), will show best

how thisworksin practice.

(5.23) a. Max saidthatLouiselovedhim.

5In this case,the externalspeaker referent,S, is not doing anything, but it getspicked up by the logophoric
discourseconditionsin certainothercases.
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b.
S u p

Max(u)

u sayp

p:

v w

� (u)' (u)( (u)

Louise(v)

v lovedw

w = (

The link w = ( is meantto indicatethatw takesasits antecedentwhatever the PIVOT role is

predicatedof6 (Sells,1987:459),which is u in thiscase.As Sellsmentions,thedirectequality

w = u is alsopossible.7

Thedistinctionwith logophorsis thatthey obligatorily takediscourserolesasantecedents.

For example,SellsprovidesevidencethatJapanesezibun alwaysbindsto thediscoursemarker

predicatedof PIVOT. Thisallows theterm‘functionslogophorically’to becashedoutas‘must

have a particulardiscourserole asits antecedent’.Thefinal requirement,then,is to determine

whatdiscourserole thesenoncoindexed reflexivesrequire. The role in Sells’ systemthatba-

sically representspoint of view is SELF. Therefore,I will replacethe previous conditionon

noncoindexedreflexives,with thefollowing one:

(5.24) Condition on Logophoric Reflexives(final version)

A reflexivemusthavea SELF discourseantecedentif it is notcoindexedwith another

element.

In thebrief discoursesin (5.14)and(5.16)above, in eachcasethediscoursereferentthatwas

the SELF wasalsotheantecedentof thereflexive andthediscoursewasfelicitous. But, in the

6Of course,the pronouncanactually take any discoursereferentthat is accessible;but this caseis meantto
illustratea logophoricusage.

7However, he makesa small mistake in his interpretationof DRT here. He writes “Intuiti vely, the first case
representsthe situationwherethe speaker reportswhat Max actuallysaid (‘Lousise lovesme’), whereasin the
secondcasethespeaker reportsthesimplefactof thematter(‘Louise lovesMax’)”. In fact,this presupposesthat
the logic thatDRT providesis intensional,whenit is actuallyextensional.In otherwords,after resolutionof w =(

, theresultwill betheconditionw = u. DRT in no waydistinguisheshowthis conditionwasarrivedat. In effect,
both w =

(
andw = u arethe sameandthe two distinctionsthat Sellsmentionsarelost by the time the DRS is

interpreted.
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infelicitous(5.15),theantecedentof thereflexivewasnot thereferentof theSELF role,andthe

reflexive wasthereforenot licensed.

Of course,thisisall highly informal. Sellsdoesnotprovideamodeltheoreticinterpretation

for his roles,andto do sohereis beyondthescopeof this thesis.Furthermore,theremustbe

somemechanismfor updatingwhich discoursereferentis the SELF, SOURCE or PIVOT at any

point in a discourse.Until thesegapsarefilled in, this is essentiallyjust moresyntax.On the

otherhand,pursuingthis systemandits predictionscould be a directionfor futurework. At

leastit offersthehopeof providing anaccountof logophoricity, sincethisphenomenonis very

sensitive to discoursestructure.

5.5 Conclusion

In thischapterI haveprovidedargumentsfor interpretingindicesasnotcompletelydetermining

covaluation. In particular, I proposedthe IIR, which statesthat coindexation entailscovalua-

tion, but doesnotmentiontheopposingentailment.Giventheargumentsreviewed,this seems

to bethecorrectresult.In thesecondsection,I illustratedtheeffect thattheIIR shouldhave in

DiscourseRepresentationTheoryandproposedsomesmall modificationsandtheCoindexa-

tion Constraint.However, morework hastobedoneto determinetheexactformalizationof this

constraint.Similarly, in the last section,I discussedthenotion of logophoricallyfunctioning

anaphorsandgave aninformal rule for interpretingthem.By developingthesystempresented

in Sells(1987),it shouldbepossibleto give anexplicit accountof logophoricreflexives,but I

leave this for futurework.
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Chapter 6

Reciprocalsand Quantification

6.1 Intr oduction

It is temptingto treat the English reciprocalexpressioneachother1 as a kind of quantifier,

given its overt form andits meaning.Indeed,two recenttreatmentsof reciprocalexpressions,

Heimetal. (1991)andDalrympleetal. (1998),havedonejust this,althoughin differentways.

However, thereis no consensusopinion on the quantificationalstatusof reciprocals. In her

treatmentof reciprocals,Moltmann (1992) arguesthat reciprocalsare not quantifiers. It is

thereforenecessaryto systematicallyexaminereciprocalexpressionsfor evidencethat they’re

quantifiers. This is not only of relevanceto the semanticsof reciprocalsand their statusas

syntacticanaphors(i.e. their statuswith respectto bindingtheory). It alsoaffectsour concep-

tion of just which expressionscanfunction asquantifiers,sincethe reciprocalshows certain

morphological,syntacticandsemanticasymmetriesto otherquantificationalexpressions;not

just in English,but alsocrosslinguistically.

In thischapter, I will performaclassof testsontheEnglishreciprocalexpression.Thetests

broadlyfall undertheheadingof quantifierscopetests.This refersto thefactthatin all natural

languagesthereis a well documentedinteractionbetweenquantifiersandvariousothertypes

of expressions.Undercertainsyntacticrestrictions,quantifierscaneithertakescopeoutsideor

insidetheseotheroperators.That is, thequantifiercanbeappliedto a sentenceeitherbefore

or after certainotheroperatorsareappliedto the sentence.Most importantly, this difference

is truth conditionaland thus is a properpart of the semanticand logical study of sentence

meaning.Therefore,quantifierscopeinteractionsareoftenreferredto as“scopeambiguities”,

1Englishalsohasanotherreciprocal,oneanother. However, I have yet to seeany datathatreally distinguishes
thetwo. Quirk etal. (1985:p. 364)notethat“[a]lthough in prescriptive tradition,eachotheris sometimespreferred
for referenceto two andoneanotherto morethantwo, this distinctionseemsto have little foundationin usage.”
In fact, as they go on to note, one anotheris consideredmore formal and hencestylistically marked. This is
corroboratedby thefactthatin largecorpora,suchastheBritish NationalCorpus,eachotheroccursfarmoreoften
thanoneanother. I acknowledgethefact that it is in many respectsdangerousto make assumptionsof synonymy
andequivalentsyntacticbehaviour regardingtwo items,but at this preliminarystageespecially, I think that any
potentialdifferencesareminorandshouldnotbethefocusof analysis.
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sincethey leadto anambiguityin thetruthconditionsof asentence,dependingonwhichscope

assignmentis made.Thus,if eachother is a quantifier, it shouldexhibit thesameambiguities

in interpretationasotherquantifiers.If it doesnot, thenonemusteitherrejectthehypothesis

thatit is aquantifieror independentlyaccountfor thelackof ambiguityin eachaberrantcase.

6.2 Ar gumentsfor ReciprocalsasQuantifiers

First, let us look at the evidencethat haspreviously beenput forward for reciprocalsbeing

quantifiers.Therearefour mainpiecesof evidence:meaningrepresentation,superficialsim-

ilarity to the quantifiereach, distribution, and scopeinteractionwith propositionalattitude

verbs.Let usexamineeachin turn.

Meaningrepresentationrefersto thefactthatit seemsstraightforwardto givethesemantics

of the reciprocalusing quantifiedpredicatecalculus. For example, if we were to take the

antecedentof thereciprocalastherestrictionof auniversalquantifier, wecouldinterpret(6.1a)

asin (6.1b).

(6.1) a. Thegirls like eachother.

b. * x * y + x �	 y , l i kes + x - y./. 2
Theantecedentof thereciprocal,thegirls, is providing therestrictionfor theuniversalquanti-

fiers. Thus,we know thatx andy arerangingover thesetof girls in question.In otherwords,

the argumentis that sincethe meaningof (6.1a)canbe representedusingquantifiers,as in

(6.1b),we have reasonto believe thatthereciprocalis aquantifier.

However, asevidencefor thequantificationstatusof reciprocals(or anything elsefor that

matter),meaningrepresentationis circumstantialatbestandnowherein theliteratureis it cited

asa reasonfor consideringreciprocalsto be quantifiers.On the otherhand,all of the major

treatmentsof reciprocalscitedin thischapterusequantifiedpredicatecalculusto representthe

semanticsof reciprocals.Therefore,it would be temptingto arguethat sincereciprocalsare

readilytranslatedusingquantifiers,perhapsthey arejustcomplex quantifiersin theirown right.

The secondargumentis in the samevein andhasbeenproposed,in FiengoandLasnik

(1973)andHeim etal. (1991).Thisargumentis thatit is superficiallyobviousthattheexpres-

sion eachother containsthe word each, which is arguablya quantifier. Now, we could then

attemptto compositionallyderive thesyntaxandsemanticsof eachother from thesyntaxand

semanticsof eachandother. Theneachother would beat leastpartly a quantifier, sinceit is

partly derivedfrom aquantifier, each.

Similarly, it hasbeenarguedin thesetwo papersthateachother canbe seenasa caseof

each. . . theotherconstructionssuchas:

(6.2) Eachof thegirls likestheother.

2In (6.1a),I’m assuming,for simplicity’s sake,a domainof discourserestrictedto girls.
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Indeed,it certainlyseemsthatthisequivalenceholdsfor simplecaseslike (6.1a)and(6.2).

This leadsus directly to the third argumentfor reciprocalsbeingquantifiers:distributiv-

ity. Given a nounphrasewhosespecifieris a universalquantifier, suchaseachor every, the

quantifierdistributesthepredicatein its nuclearscopeover theelementsin its restriction.

(6.3) a. Eachboy foundapenny.

b. Every boy foundapenny.

Of course,thesesentencesare scopallyambiguous(with the possibleexceptionof (6.3a)),

but the importantpoint is that they bothhave a distributive reading.Let ussaythat thereare

five boys we aretalking aboutin (6.3a–b).Then,thesituationsthesesentencesdescribeeach

involve fivepennies.

A similareffectof distributivity is observedfor sentencescontainingeachother. However,

in thiscaseit is theantecedentof thereciprocalwhich is distributedin relationto thepredicate

takingthereciprocalasanargument.For instance,in thesituationdescribedby sentence(6.1a),

eachgirl must like the otherones. Thus,the predicateof liking the othergirls is distributed

over thesetof girls in question.Sincethereciprocaldistributesin asimilarmannerto universal

quantifiers,this suggeststhatreciprocalsarea kind of universalquantifierthemselves. This is

orthogonalto whetherthey actually contain the quantifiereach (Heim et al., 1991) or just

behave similarly without thisbeingthecase(Dalrympleet al., 1991,1998)

The fourth pieceof evidenceis the mostcompelling; it hasto do with the behaviour of

reciprocalsembeddedunderpropositionalattitudeverbs. Higginbotham(1980)wasthe first

to observe theambiguityin sentencessuchas(6.4a),which hasthetwo readingsin (6.4b)and

(6.4c).3

(6.4) a. ChrystaleandCraigbelieve they appealto eachother.

b. ChrystaleandCraigbelieve ChrystaleandCraigappealto eachother.

c. Chrystalebelievessheappealsto CraigandCraigbelievesheappealsto Chrys-

tale.

Heim et al. (1991),following Higginbotham(1980),Lebeaux(1983),andChomsky (1986b),

note that this can be viewed as a scopeambiguity so long as the reciprocalis treatedas a

scope-bearingelement.The readingin (6.4b)resultswhenthe reciprocaltakesnarrow scope

with respectto the propositionalattitudeverb believe, whereasthe secondreadingoccursif

the reciprocaltakeswide scope.The two readingsseemsimilar on first inspection,but they

areactuallytruthconditionallydifferent.Thenarrow scopereciprocalreading,(6.4b),involves

eachpersonhaving abeliefabouthim- or herselfandabeliefabouttheotherperson.However,

thesecondreading,(6.4c)involveseachpersonhaving beliefsonly abouthim- or herself.

3I will returnto a discussionof theplural pronounshortly.
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Now, if this is indeedamatterof ascopeinteractionbetweenthepropositionalattitudeverb

believe andthereciprocal,thenthisisevidencethatthereciprocalis aquantifier. Thereasonfor

this is thata quantifieris thekind of thing thatscopallyinteractswith a propositionalattitude

verb. A simplifiedexampleservesto illustrate:

(6.5) a. Chrystalebelievessheappealsto everyone.

b. Chrystalebelievesthatevery personx is suchthatsheappealsto x.

c. Everypersonx is suchthatChrystalebelievessheappealsto x.

In thenarrow quantifierscopereading,(6.5a),Chrystalehasonebelief, but in thewide quan-

tifier scopereading,shehasasmany beliefsastherearepeople(in thecontextually restricted

sense).Thus,this is a truthconditionaldifference,albeitasubtleone.

The moststriking examplesof this type of interactionbetweenthe reciprocalandpropo-

sitionalattitudeverbsarethosewhich involve thereciprocalasanargumentof anasymmetric

predicatewhichis thenembeddedin apropositionalattitudecontext. Consider(6.6)and(6.7):4

(6.6) #They aretaller thaneachother.

(6.7) Theyi think theyi aretaller thaneachother.

(Heimetal., 1991:p. 85,(68–69))

As Heim et al. (1991) observe, (6.6) is simply a contradiction,sincethe comparative is a

asymmetricpredicatethatcan’t simultaneouslybe trueof all of theantecedentset. However,

onceweembed(6.6) in apropositionalattitudecontext, asin (6.7),thereis anoncontradictory

reading;namely, if we wereto treatthe reciprocalasa scope-bearingelement,the readingin

which it takeswide scopeover the verb think. Thus,the noncontradictoryreadingis onein

whicheachof themthinkss/heis taller thantheothers.

However, a nameor pronoundoesnot exhibit this samekind of behaviour, as we can

observe by performinganappropriatesubstititionfor thequantifierin (6.5a)5

(6.8) a. Chrystalebelievessheappealsto Craig/him.

b. ChrystalebelievesthatCraig/heis suchthatsheappealsto him.

c. Craig/heis suchthatChrystalebelievessheappealsto him.

Truth conditionally, (6.8a)is equivalentto (6.8b),sinceeachentailstheother. As long aswe

performnosubstitutionwith coreferentialnames,this equivalenceholds.

4In this chapter, I’m usingthehashsign to indicatesemanticanomalyin a sentencethat is syntacticallywell-
formed. I’ ll usethe questionmark to indicatea sentencewhosesyntacticgrammaticalityis underquestion,but
which is not obviously ungrammaticaleither. Finally, I’ ll usetheexclamationmark to indicatea sentencethat is
anomalousprincipally dueto world knowledge.

5I’m assumingherethatthenameis indeedreferential.Thecomplicationsthatarisefrom mythicalor fictional
nameslike Atlantis or Narniaarenot importantto thecentralpoint here.
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To sumup,whenembeddedunderapropositionalattitudeverb,thereciprocalbehaveslike

a quantifierandunlike a nameor pronoun.Therefore,we couldmake theassumptionthat the

reciprocalis not a pronoun,but is in fact a quantifier, with the scope-bearingpropertiesthis

entails.

In this section,I have shown that therearefour arguments,of varying strengths,for the

reciprocaleachother beinga quantifier. Thefirst argumentis aboutmeaningrepresentation:

sincethemeaningof thereciprocalis readilyrepresentedusingquantifiers,thenwecouldcon-

cludethatit is asortof complex quantifier. Thesecondargumentis from thesimilarity between

thereciprocalandthelesscontroversiallyquantificationaleach. Thethird argumentis thatthe

reciprocal,like universalquantifiers,leadsto a distributive readingof a predicate. The last

argument,is that like quantifiers,thereciprocalexhibits a scopeinteractionwith propositional

attitudeverbssuchasbelieve.

6.3 Counterarguments

Althoughtheargumentspresentedin section6.2aresomewhatcompelling— particularlythe

argumentsregardingdistributivity and propositionalattitudecontexts and scope— thereis

counterevidenceavailable.In fact,I will arguethattheeffectsobservedin theprevioussection

canbeexplainedwithout treatingthereciprocalasaquantifier.

Theargumentregardingmeaningrepresentationis straightforwardly dismissable.All that

this argumentclaims is that sinceit is straightforward, in simplecases,to representthe re-

ciprocalasan iterationof quantifiers,thenperhapsit literally is a quantifier. Thus,the only

strongclaim is thateachothercanberepresentedusingquantifiers,not thatthismustbedone.

Indeed,thisargumentis essentiallyabductive andis basedon thepremisethatif thereciprocal

is a quantifierthenit is representableusingquantifiers.Whatwe know is thatthereciprocalis

representableusingquantifiers.We alsoknow thatquantifierscanberepresentedusingquan-

tifiers. Therefore,until we have evidenceto thecontrary, we cantentatively concludethat the

reciprocalis a quantifier. In summary, theargumentfrom meaningrepresentationis weakbe-

causeof its form asan abductive argument. Indeed,even if the reciprocalis not a quantifier,

thisargumentis not falsified.As a result,it cannotbethedecisive argumenton thispoint.

The secondargumenthad to do with the superficialsimilarity betweeneachother and

theuniversalquantifiereach. As mentionedabove, this argumentis particularlyexploited in

FiengoandLasnik(1973)andHeimetal. (1991).Therearetwo counterargumentsin thiscase.

The first is that superficial,synchronicsimilarity doesnot guaranteelikenessof behaviour.

Althoughthesimilarity betweenthesetwo forms is probablynot coincendental,this provides

no guaranteethat,at this point in time, thereis parity of syntaxor semantics.It is quitelikely

that thereis somediachronicrelationbetweenthe forms,but this doesnot form anargument

for synchronicsimilarity.
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However, FiengoandLasnikandHeim et al. do not simply claim syntacticandsemantic

similarity basedonsurfaceform. Thesepapersessentiallymaketheclaimthatthebehaviour of

eachothercanin aninterestingandprincipledwaybederivedby makingtheassumptionthatit

literally is composedfrom thequantifiereachandtheadjectiveotherandthatthereciprocalis,

asa result,a quantifierin its own right, inheritingthis propertyfrom each. Heim et al. (1991)

arguefor ananalysisin whichthis is achievedby launchingeach(via movement)andleaving a

phrasecontainingthetraceof theeach-movementandother(i.e. [eother]). They furtherargue

that, for thepurposesof binding theory, the traceof eachis ananaphorandthereforesubject

to PrincipleA of the GB binding theory(Chomsky, 1981),whereas[e other] is an referring

expressionand thereforesubjectto Principle C. They usethis distinction to explain certain

factsaboutthe“long-distance”scope-takingabilitiesof eachother, asdiscussedwith regards

to propositionalattitudeverbsabove. Heimetal. usethenomenclature“distributor” to referto

thismovedeachand“reciprocator”to referto the[eother] complex.

The secondobjectionto the similarity argumentstemsfrom empirical data. In a 1994

Linguistic Inquiry paper, Dalrymple, Mchombo,and Petersreply to Heim et al.’s analysis.

Theirbasiccomplaintis thattheanalysisHeimetal. give fails to generalizeto languagesother

thanEnglish. The semanticsof reciprocalsseemsto be uniform acrosslanguages,although

many languagesencodethereciprocalin morphosyntacticwayswhich arevery distinct from

English. Sincethe Heim et al. accountpostulatesa semanticanalysisof reciprocalsthat is

fuelled by their morphosyntacticproperties(e.g. separatingeach and other, movementof

theseconstituents,andvariouscoindexationpossibilities),it failstopredictthecross-linguistics

semanticsof reciprocalexpressions.The Dalrympleet al. examplescomefrom Chichêwa,

which is a Bantulanguage.Chicheŵa encodesthe reciprocalusingan intransitivizing verbal

affix, -an-:6

(6.9) Mbidzi
10zebras

zi-ku-mény-an-a.
10SM-PRES-hit-RECIP-FV

‘The zebrasarehitting eachother.’

The result is that having separatethingsencodingthe distributor and reciprocatoris not an

availableoptionin thiscase.Furthermore,as(6.10)illustrates,this is alsoaproblemfor Heim

et al.’s analysiswith respectto Danish,which is historicallycloselyrelatedto Englishandhas

asimilar syntax.7

(6.10) Zebraerne
zebra..PLU.DEF

slår
hit.PRES

hinanden.
each.other

‘The zebrasarehitting eachother.’

6Theprefixednumbersin theglossrefer to nounclasses;SM = subjectmarker; PRES = presenttense;RECIP =
reciprocalaffix; FV = final vowel (Dalrympleetal., 1994:p. 146,fn. 1).

7PLU = plural; DEF = definite.
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This is differentfrom theChichêwa case,becausehinandenis not a verbalaffix. However, it

is alsodifferentfrom theEnglishreciprocalin that thereciprocalis encodedmorphologically

as one word. Movement/long-distancedependency phenomenacanonicallyapply to whole

words,not to word bits. In fact, Heim et al. usethis argumentto handlesomeItalian clitic

phenomenain their own analysis. Furthermore,unlike Englisheach, the Danishmorpheme

hin is (no longer)a free morphemeand thusnever occurson its own. Short of postulating

emptyoperatorsandso forth, it is hardto seehow a strict readingof Heim et al.’s proposal

would let usdealwith suchfacts.

Although thesecounterargumentsto the similarity argumentdo not in themselves show

the reciprocalnot to be a quantifier, they do castdoubton that argumentfor the reciprocal’s

quantificationalstatus. As such,with respectto this argument,it is onceagainup for grabs

whetherthereciprocalis aquantifier.

Thereare likewise counterargumentsagainstthe argumentfrom distributivity. The first

counterargumentis that thesedistribution effectscanbeobserved in caseswithout quantified

nounphrases8, suchas

(6.11) Thegirls askedaboy to thedance.

This sentence,perhapsdue to world knowledge,prefersa readingin which there is a boy

for every girl, asopposedto onein which all of the girls asked the sameboy. Perhapsit is

controversialwhetherthegirls in this exampleis quantificationalor not. But, thesameeffect

canbeseenfor bareplurals:

(6.12) Vanscarryingemergency aid arrive at this villageevery threedays.

Although in (6.12) the distribution is over times, the point staysessentiallythe same. This

sentenceclearly hasa readingin which a different van comesevery threedays,as well as

the otherreading,in which a fleet of vans,for example,arrivesevery threedays. Thus,the

first counterargumenthereis essentiallythatthereareexpressionsotherthanquantifierswhich

allow distributive readings.Therefore,it is not sufficient to concludethat the reciprocalis a

quantifierbasedon its distributive behaviour, sincethereareexpressionsotherthanquantifiers

which arealso distributive. Indeed,given the evidenceseenhere,it could well be that the

reciprocalinheritsits distributive propertiesfrom its antecedent.Then,it would bepossibleto

saythatthisdistributivity is dueto theantecedentnecessarilybeingplural.

Thesecondcounterargumentto distributivity is thattherearecasesin which thereciprocal

failsto distributefully. Thatis, it is notalwayspossiblefor thereciprocaltodistributeasingular

objectover the denotationof its antecedent,as is possiblefor variousforms of the universal

quantifier, asseenin (6.3a)–(6.3b)above. Williams (1991:163, (12a–b))usedthe following

sentenceto illustratethispoint:9

8AssumingaKamp-Heimapproachto definites.
9Williams givesanew noseanasteriskin thissentence.I’ve changedthis to ahash,sincethis is whatI’m using

to indicatesemanticanomaly, while reservingtheasteriskfor syntacticungrammaticality.
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(6.13) They gave eachothernew noses/#anew nose.

Thecrucialcontrastoccurswhenwe replacethereciprocalin sentence(6.13)with a universal

quantifier. Thenwe canobserve thatthepreferencefor plurality on new noseis reversed.

(6.14) They gave every patient!new noses/anew nose.

However, even if the nonanomalousconstrual— that eachpatientreceived one nose— is

possiblewith theplural new noses, thesingularusageis lessmarked. This might bebecause

thereis thenno risk of confusionwith the pragmaticallyanomaloussituation,in which each

patientreceivesseveralnoses.Furthermore,(6.14)becomesmarkedlyworseif weusethefully

distributive universalquantifiereachwith theplural.

(6.15) They gave eachpatient#new noses/anew nose.

Thisindicatesthatthereciprocalcan,in certaincases,behavein theoppositewayto quantifiers,

especiallyto thequantifiereach, from whichFiengoandLasnik(1973)andHeimetal. (1991)

have tried to derive thereciprocal.

Indeed,thereciprocalbehavesmuchmorelike aplural nounphrasein suchcases:

(6.16) They gave thepatientsnew noses/#anew nose.

Thus,in bothcounterargumentsto distributivity, wehaveseenthatthereciprocalbehavesmore

like a plural nounphrasethanlike a quantifiednounphrase.In this secondcounterargument,

we have seenthe reciprocalactuallypatternoppositelyto quantifiers.In fact its behaviour is

closerto thatof plurals.At this point I will not sayanything furtherregardingthis,exceptthat

this doesnot necessarilymeanthat thereciprocalis itself a plural, sinceit couldbeinheriting

therelevantplural propertiesfrom its antecedent.

In conclusion,thesetwo counterargumentshaveshown thatdistributivity is notasufficient

conditionfor concludingthat the reciprocalis a quantifier, sincepluralsalsodistribute. The

secondcounterargumentfurthershowedthatreciprocalsactuallybehave morelikepluralsthan

like quantifierswith regardsto distribution. Thus, with regardsto distribution, it is just as

feasibleto concludethatthereciprocalis aplural asit is to concludethatit is aquantifier.

Thefinal argumentfor thereciprocalbeinga quantifierwasthat it interactsscopallywith

propositionalattitudeverbs.Theparticularlyremarkableeffect occurredwhenotherwisecon-

tradictory reciprocalstatementswere embeddedto yield noncontradictoryreadings,as ob-

servedin (6.6)and(6.7). But is it thennecessaryto concludethatthereciprocalis aquantifier?

Beforeturning to this case,I’d like to discussthe simplercaseof (6.4a)–(6.4c),repeated

hereas(6.17a)–(6.17c).

(6.17) a. ChrystaleandCraigbelieve they appealto eachother.

b. ChrystaleandCraigbelieve ChrystaleandCraigappealto eachother.

c. Chrystalebelievessheappealsto CraigandCraigbelievesheappealsto Chrys-

tale.
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This in itself waspartof theargumentfrom propositionalattitudeverbs,sincethis is explain-

ableasa caseof scopalambiguitybetweena narrow andwide scopereadingof theputatively

quantificationaleachother.

However, againthiseffect is dueto thereciprocal’spluralantecedentandnotto therecipro-

cal itself. Crucially, if we replacethereciprocalwith anuncontroversiallynonquantificational

propername,wegetthevery sameeffect.

(6.18) a. ChrystaleandCraigbelieve they appealto WeirdTony.

b. ChrystaleandCraigbelieve ChrystaleandCraigappealto WeirdTony.

c. Chrystalebelievessheappealsto WeirdTony andCraigbelievesheappealsto

WeirdTony.

Assumingcompositionalityin our semantics,sincewe only replacedthe reciprocal,andthe

readingspersisted,thenthe readingscannotbe dueto the reciprocal.Thus,theactualexpla-

nationfor theputative scopeof thereciprocalis that theplural pronouncanbeeitherindexed

with theplural ChrystaleandCraig or with its atoms,ChrystaleandCraig. Thedetailsof this

mechanism(for reciprocals)remainto be worked out, andthe binding of pluralsis a largely

unresolvedisssuein bindingtheory, but thepoint is thattheapparantlyscope-takingbehaviour

of thereciprocalis actuallydueto its plural antecedent.

Now let’s turn to the moreinterestingcaseof embeddingan otherwisecontradictoryre-

ciprocalstatementto yield a noncontradictoryreading. This wasobserved in (6.6) and(6.7)

above,whicharehererepeatedfor convenienceas(6.19)and(6.20).

(6.19) #They aretaller thaneachother.

(6.20) Theyi think theyi aretaller thaneachother.

The questionis whetherthe explanationregardingplurality and the reciprocal’s antecedent

extendsto suchcases. For perspicuityand easeof talking aboutthe participants,let’s use

namesinsteadof thefirst they.

(6.21) #ChrystaleandCraigaretaller thaneachother.

(6.22) ChrystaleandCraigthink they aretaller thaneachother.

(6.23) #ChrystaleandCraigthink ChrystaleandCraigaretaller thaneachother.

(6.24) Chrystalethinkssheis taller thanCraigandCraigthinksheis taller thanChrystale.

This makesit moreobvious that thenoncontradictoryreadingis theonewherethereciprocal

putatively takeswidescopeover thepropositionalattitudeverb,think.

However, thereis anotherway of thinking aboutthis which ties in to thediscussionabout

(6.18a)–(6.18c).Again therearetwo construalsfor theplural antecedentof thereciprocal,the
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pronounthey. Thegroupconstrualleadsdirectly to semanticanomaly, sincewhat Chrystale

andCraig think is preciselythecontradictory, nonembeddedstatement,asin (6.19). But, the

readingwherethey is boundin turn to theatomsof theplural ChrystaleandCraig, ratherthan

directly to theentireplural,againyieldsthedesired,noncontradictoryreading.

Thus,asin thecasewith thecounterargumentto distributivity, we againseethattheprop-

ertiesof the reciprocal’s antecedent,asa plural, cangive an explanationof the reciprocal’s

behaviour without assumingthat the reciprocalis a quantifier. Indeed,sincetheseproperties

areposssessedby theantecedentwhetherthereciprocalis presentor not, it is moreeconomical

to explain this datawith thesepropertiesthan it is to postulateadditionalpropertiesfor the

reciprocal.In otherwords,usingthepluralbehaviour of theantecedentis preferable,sincethis

theorypostulatesonelessproperty;namely, thatthereciprocalis aquantifier.

6.4 ScopeTests

In this section,I will go abouttestingthescopepropertiesof eachother. I will testit in five

environmentsin whichuncontroversialquantifiersexhibit scopeambiguities:in thepresenceof

othercoargumentquantifiers,in negatedsentences,in modalsentences,in sentencescontaining

adependency betweenaWH questionwordandacoargumentof thequantifier, andin sentences

containinganellipsisthatcontainsthequantifier.

Thegenerallogic of thesectionis thatif thereciprocalis aquantifier, thenit shouldbehave

like onewith respectto scopeambiguities.In particular, thegeneralstrategy will be to make

one scopereadingunavailable, and to seewhetherthe reciprocalcan take the other scope

option. If the reciprocalcantake the otherscopeoption, thentheserestricted(i.e. scopally

biased)sentencesshouldbefelicitous. If sucha sentenceis not felicitous,thenthereciprocal

cannotparticipatein thegivenscoperelation. This is convolutedlogic, so I will turn directly

to anapplication,whichwill hopefullyhelpmatters.

6.4.1 Quantifiers

Possiblythe bestknown andmost intuitively obvious caseof scopeambiguity is that which

occursbetweentwo quantifiers.Thus,sentence(6.25a)hastwo readings:

(6.25) a. Every IslamicStudiesstudentreadonebooklastterm.

b. There’s onebookthatevery IslamicStudiesstudentreadlastterm.

c. For every Islamic Studiesstudent,thereis onebook that he or shereadlast

term.

Thestrongreading,(6.25b),is trueif andonly if thereis onebookthatall of thestudentsread

(e.g. the Koran). On the otherhand,the weakreadingin (6.25c)canbe true even if every

studentreadadifferentbook,aslongasthey eachreadat leastone.
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Thesekinds of straightforward quantifierscopeambiguitiesunfortunatelydo not arisein

reciprocalconstructions.Thefactthatthequantifierin subjectpositionis theantecedentof the

reciprocalobscurestheissue.For example,look atsentence(6.26):

(6.26) Threeboys like eachother.

Supposewe wereto giveageneralizedquantifierinterpretationfor thedeterminerthree:

(6.27) [[3]](A)(B) = 1 iff 0 A 1 B 032 3

Then,usingDalrympleetal.’sRECIP quantifier10, wecouldrepresentsentence(6.26)asfollows

(with threeboys having wide scope):

(6.28) 3 4 boy -65 X 7 RECIP 4 X -65 xy 7 l i ke4 x - y././.
This getsus appropriatetruth conditionsfor (6.26),but in a strangeway. The representation

in (6.28)combinedwith thetruth conditionsfor thegeneralizedquantifierdenotationof three

in (6.27)meanthat(6.26)is truejust in casetheintersectionof thesetof boys with thesetof

thingsthat like eachotheris greaterthanor equalto three.But, sentence(6.26)is not making

any claimsabout“the things that like eachother”. Rather, it is making the claim that there

existsthreeboys who like eachother. In this respect,thequantifieris actinglike a description

(EwanKlein, p.c.).To put it anotherway, wewould like theX thatis thefirst (set)argumentof

RECIP to bethesamesetasthequantifier3 andits restrictionyield. Thatis, we would like the

samethreeboys to bethefirst argumentof thereciprocal.However, substitutingthesetof boys

for thesetargumentof RECIP doesnotachieve this effect. First of all, we geta typemismatch

for thesecondargumentof 3. Thecountquantifierrequiresasetasits secondargument,but the

RECIP phraseyieldsa truth value.Second,evenif thetypemismatchweresomehow resolved,

the readingof the reciprocalwould now be that all boys like eachother, and this is far too

strong:we only requirethreeboys to like eachother. Thus,it is not straightforward how one

would ensurethat the reciprocalis indeedoperatingon the samethreeboys that satisfy its

antecedent.

Letting the reciprocaloperatortake wide scopeby reversingthe quantifiersyields even

moreincomprehensibility. It is hardto conceive how onecouldevencomposeanappropriate

representation.It would have to look somethinglike (6.29),though.

(6.29) RECIP 4 boy -65 xy7 3 4 boy - l i ke 4 x - y./.�.
10This is definedasfollows:

(i) Definition of RECI P:
A formulaRECIP(A, 8 xy.9 ) is trueiff therelationRECIPholdsbetweenthesetA andthebinaryrelation
of which 8 xy.9 is thecharacteristicfunction.
(Dalrympleet al., 1998)
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Thelogical representationin (6.29)indicatesthat thesetof boys is suchthat its memberslike

eachotherandthat, furthermore,the intersectionof thesetof boys andthesetof thingsthat

like otherthingsis greaterthanor equalto three.Thesearenot thetruth conditionsthat(6.26)

requires.

Therefore,neither(6.28)nor (6.29)give appropriatetruth conditionsfor sentence(6.26).

It seems,then,thata reciprocaldoesnot enterinto a scoperelationshipwith a quantifiedan-

tecedent.This is not reallysurprising,but it doesforcetheconclusionthateitherthereciprocal

is notaquantifier, or it is uniquein notenteringinto scoperelationswith acoargumentquanti-

fier.

But, it is possiblythecasethattheantecedentof thereciprocalis justaprivilegedexception

in this respect.It would beprudentto examinethepotentialscopeinteractionsof reciprocals

with coargumentquantifiersthatarenotantecedents.To dothis,weobviouslyneedto examine

a predicatewith morethentwo arguments.Doubleobjectpredicatesandtheir corresponding

dative alternationsprovide sucha testcase.

First, a noteis in orderabouta differencein scopalambiguityin doubleobjectanddative

constructions.Aoun andLi (1993:29–38)observe thatwhenwe have quantifiersin thedirect

objectanddativeobjectpositionof aditransitive verbthereis scopeambiguity. But, they claim

thatin thedoubleobjectsentencethereis noparallelscopeambiguity. Thefollowing sentences

illustratethisphenomenon.

(6.30) Johnassignedoneproblemto every student.

(6.31) Johnassignedonestudentevery problem.

(AounandLi, 1993:35,(63–64))11

They thusclaimthat(6.30)isambiguousbetweenareadingwhereoneproblemgetswidescope

(meaning“There is oneproblemthat Johnassignedto every student”)anda readingwhere

every studentgetswide scope(meaning“For every student,thereis oneproblemthat John

assignedto thatstudent”).Theambiguitycanbereadilyshown in this caseby theavailability

of eitherof thesecontinuationsto (6.30):

(6.32) a. Theproblemwasdifficult.

b. Theproblemsweredifficult.

Ontheotherhand,(6.31)is unambiguous,giving only theonestudentwith widescopereading,

andpermittingonly a singularcontinuationsentenceto be felicitous (e.g. “The studentfelt

persecuted.”). It shouldfollow, in thedoubleobjectconstruction,thatadirectobjectquantifier

shouldalwaysoutscopeanindirectobjectone.

But, it must be mentionedthat the methodologyhereis a little questionable.Sentence

(6.31)is not thedoubleobjectalternateof (6.30).Theproperdoubleobjectalternatewouldbe:

11They give Larson(1990:604)astheoriginal sourcefor theseexamples.
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(6.33) Johnassignedevery studentoneproblem.

Thissentenceis lessclearlyunambiguousthan(6.31),aswitnessedby thefactthatboth(6.32a)

and(6.32b)arepossiblecontinuationsof (6.33).Thus,it is unclearwhetherwhatwehavehere

is true lack of scopeambiguity. It may be the casethat in (6.31), the universalquantifierin

indirectobjectpositionis failing to take scopeover thedirectobject,analogousto thecasewe

will observe in (6.46)of section6.4.2,wheretheuniversalquantifierresiststakingscopeover

negation.

But let us follow Aoun andLi for a little bit longer. This leadsto a surprisingconclusion

aboutreciprocals,on theassumptionthat they arequantifiers.Thereis somedisagreementin

theliterature,aboutwhethera putatively quantificationalreciprocaldirectobjectcanoutscope

a quantifierin indirectobjectposition.Moltmann(1992)writesthatsentenceslike (6.34a)are

unambiguous,having only a readingasin (6.34b),wheresomepresenttakeswide scope,and

thusonly permittingsingularcontinuationsentenceslike (6.35a).Dalrympleet al. (1998:23),

on theotherhand,claim that the readingwith eachother takingwide scope,asin (6.34c),is

“readily available”. They shouldthenfind plural continuationslike (6.35b)felicitous.

(6.34) a. JohnandMary gave eachothersomepresent.

(Dalrympleetal., 1998:23,(83))

b. Thereis somepresentthatJohngaveMary andMary gaveJohn.

c. JohngaveMary somepresentandMary gave Johnsomepresent.

(6.35) a. Thepresentwascheapandundesirable.

b. Thepresentswerecheapandundesirable.

However, evenif thereadingthatassignseachotherwidescopeis available,my own intuition

(andthat of othersI have asked) is that a preferredway of makingthe claim that this scope

assignmentembodiesis to usetheplural:

(6.36) JohnandMary gave eachotherpresents.

Thisexampleillustratesthat(6.34a)is amarkedwayof communicatingthemeaningin (6.34c).

However, thisis exactlytheoppositeconclusionfrom theonewewouldexpectif, following

Aoun andLi, the doubleobjectconstructionis treatedunambiguously, with thedirect object

outscopingtheindirectobject.Thatis, sincethereciprocalin sentence(6.34a)is in directobject

position,wewouldexpecttheunmarkedreadingto betheonewerethereciprocaloutscopesthe

existentialquantifier. Contraryto expectation,thepreferredreadingis theonewhich assigns

theexistentialscopeover the reciprocal.Therefore,if the reciprocalis indeeda quantifier, it

is behaving unlike otherquantifiersby not preferentiallytakingscopeover its indirectobject

coargument.
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Onepossiblerebuttal to this positionis that thereis a kind of pragmaticeffect happening

here. Namely, onecould claim that sinceusingthe plural as in (6.36) is an alternative way

to to make getacrossthereadingwhereJohnandMary give eachotherdifferentpresents,the

useof thesingularis preferentiallyinterpretedasgiving theexistentialquantifierwide scope.

Thusa hearerwill conceive a speaker ashaving usedthesingular“on purpose”,astheother

meaningis bettercommunicatedby usingtheplural. This argumentis bolsteredby examples

suchas(6.37),whereworld knowledgeprovidesadditionalpragmaticinformationthatdefeats

theinferenceof theexistentialindirectobjecttakingwide scope.

(6.37) At thestroke of midnight,JohnandMary gaveeachotheradiamondring12.

(6.38) At thestroke of midnight,JohnandMary gaveeachotherdiamondrings.

Suchanargumentwouldthenclaimthat(6.37)andits pluralcounterpart,(6.38),havethesame

preferredinterpretation,andthisdoesseemto bethecase.

But, the generalstrategy in this chapterhasbeento attemptto force situationswereone

readingis ruledoutandto seewhetherthesecondreadingis still available.Sofar, noneof the

doubleobjectsentencesthatwehave examinedaccomplishthis,sincein noneof themis there

any additionalknowledgewhichmakesit impossiblefor thereto bemorethanoneof theitems

thattheexistentialindirectobjectquantifiesover. Thefollowing sentencecontrolsfor this.

(6.39) #Justover an hour ago, Bill Gatesand the Sultanof Brunei mailed eachother an

originalVanGoghpaintingcalledTheSunflowers.

In thissentence,dueto realworld knowledgeaboutthespeedof mail delivery andthestipula-

tion that it is a specific,original VanGogh,we know thatdifferentpaintingsmusthave been

mailed.That is, it is impossiblefor Bill GatesandtheSultanof Brunei to mail eachotherthe

samepainting,becauseoneor theotherhasto receive it beforemailing it back,andthis can’t

have beenthe case,sincewe know the mailing took placeonly an hour ago. It could be the

case,though,that the existentialquantificationis over types. That is, thereis oneparticular

VanGoghpainting,suchthatBill GatessendstheSultananinstanceof it andviceversa.How-

ever, the fact thatwe aretalking aboutanoriginal VanGoghmeansthatwe aretalking about

thesametoken painting,sincetherecanonly beoneauthentictokenof any givenVanGogh.

Therefore,therecanbenoquantificationover types.

My own intuition is thatsentence(6.39)is infelicitous. That is, I cannotassigneachother

wide scopeandamthereforeleft with thecontradictorystateof affairsin which eitherthetwo

mensomehow mail eachotherthesamepaintingin thespanof anhouror that they mail each

othertwo differenttokensof thesametypeof painting,andyetbothtokensarestipulatedto be

originals. However, otherswho I have asked have beensplit asto the interpretation.That is,

12This exampleis dueto EwanKlein. Thetemporaladjunctis usedto block readingsthathave JohnandMary
giving eachothera ring or ringsondifferentoccasions.
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somecanassigneachotherwidescopeandfelicitouslyassignthismeaningto (6.39),whereby

the two mensendeachotherdifferentVan Goghs,both of themoriginals. Anothergroupof

peoplereportedthat the sentenceis infelicitous due to similar reasonsto my own. Clearly,

moresystematicstudyof thisconstructionis in order. Until thiscanbecarriedout, it is unclear

whether(6.39)shows thelackof wide scopefor thereciprocal.

Next I turn to thedative alternationof doubleobjectconstructions.Recallthat this is the

constructionfor which, following Aoun andLi (1993), we observed a robust ambiguity, as

exemplifiedby sentence(6.30). Therefore,if thereciprocalis a quantifier, we shouldobserve

a clearerscopeambiguityin suchcases.Hereis sentence(6.34a),now renumberedas(6.40a),

andits dative alternate.

(6.40) a. JohnandMary gave eachothersomepresent.

b. JohnandMary gave somepresentto eachother.

Again, thereciprocalpatternsin asuprisingmanner. On theusualassumptionthattherecipro-

cal is a quantifier, sentence(6.40b)shouldbemoreclearlyambiguousthan(6.40a).However,

if anything,I find that(6.40b)moreclearlyindicatesthatthereis oneparticularpresentin ques-

tion. It couldbeclaimedthat this is dueto a specificityeffect yieldedby usingthedeterminer

some. But, theeffectdoesnotvanish,evenif weusetheperhapslessspecificindefinitearticle:

(6.41) JohnandMary gave apresentto eachother.

Similarly, I find thepreviously felicitousdiamondring sentencenow markedin its dative ver-

sion.

(6.42) #At thestroke of midnight,JohnandMary gave adiamondring to eachother.

TheinterpretationI getfor thissentenceis thatthere’sadiamondring suchthatJohnandMary

simultaneously(at thestroke of midnight)give it to eachother. However, this requirementof

simultaneityconflictswith thenotionof transferof possessionimplicit in themeaningof the

verb gave. That is, oneof themmusthave hadthe ring first to give it to the otherone,who

thenmusthavegivenit back.Thatthisconflict leadsto infelicity is illustratedby thefollowing

sentence,which usesa verb with different lexical semantics.This dative verb, show, canbe

predicatedof two peoplesimultaneously.

(6.43) At thestroke of midnight,JohnandMary showedadiamondring to eachother.

The“original VanGogh” sentencedoesn’t fareany better. That is, I still find it contradictory

in its dative alternate.

(6.44) #Justover an hour ago,Bill Gatesandthe Sultanof Brunei mailedan original Van

GoghpaintingcalledTheSunflowersto eachother.
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If thereciprocalis a quantifier, thenit shouldbehave like otherquantifieddative objects.That

is, it shouldshow scopeambiguityrelativeto aquantifieddirectobject.Sinceit doesnotreadily

show scopeambiguityin suchconfigurations,it is notaquantifieraccordingto this test.

In this sectionwe have observed that simple sentenceswhoseverb is ditransitive in its

dativeguisearescopallyambiguousif thetwo internalargumentsof thedativeverbarequanti-

fiers. We alsoobservedthatthecorrespondingdoubleobjectconstructionfor thesameditran-

sitiveverbis lessclearlyscopallyambiguous.Thisprovidedtwo argumentsagainsttreatingthe

reciprocalasaquantifier. First, it wasobservedthat,in adoubleobjectconstruction,thedirect

objectquantifier(i.e. thefirst argumentaftertheverb)at thevery leastpreferentiallytakeswide

scopeover the indirectobject. However, thereciprocalin directobjectpositionpreferentially

takesnarrow scopeundera quantifiedindirectobject.Theargumentis thatquantifiersin such

constructionsdisplayagivenscopepreference.If thereciprocalis aquantifier, it shouldbehave

likeotherquantifiersin this respect.It doesnot,andthereforeweshouldconcludethatit is not

aquantifier, accordingto thedoubleobjecttest.

The secondargumentagainsttreatingreciprocalsasquantifierscamefrom the dative al-

ternatesof the sameditransitive verbs. It wasobserved above that the dative alternateof a

ditransitive verb is scopallyambiguousif both of the verb’s internalargumentsarequantifi-

cational. The reciprocalon the otherhand,preferseven morestronglyto take narrow scope

whenit’s adative object.Sinceit doesdisplaythisasymmetryin patterning,we canconclude,

relative to this test,thatthereciprocalis notaquantifier.

6.4.2 Negation

Normally, quantifierscan take narrow or wide scoperelative to negation. Thus,we get the

usualambiguityin (6.45),with thetwo readingsin (6.45a)and(6.45b):

(6.45) Johndidn’t flunk threeclasses.

a. TherearethreeclassesthatJohndidn’t flunk.

b. It’s not thecasethatJohnflunkedthreeclasses.

ChierchiaandMcConnell-Ginet(1990:232)notethatthechoiceof quantifierdoesmatter

to somedegree. In particular, universalquantificationin objectpositionhasdifficulty taking

scopeovernegation.Thus,the(a) readingof (6.46)is somewhatstrained.

(6.46) Johndidn’t flunk every class.

a. Everyclassis suchthatJohndidn’t flunk it.

b. It’s not thecasethatJohnflunkedevery class.
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However, givenstrongemphasisondidn’t flunk or anappropriatecontext (6.46a)is apos-

siblereading.This indicatesthatthedifferencebetween(6.45)and(6.46)shouldnotbetreated

truth conditionally. Furthermore,universally quantifiednounphrasesin subjectposition do

interactwith negation. A sentencelike Everybodydidn’t flunk algebraexhibits the ambigu-

ity morereadily than(6.46). Thus,thedifficulty in objectpositionis not dueto theuniversal

quantifierperse.

Thequestionis thenwhetherthereciprocalexpressioneachotherexhibits this interaction

with negation.Considerthefollowing sentence:

(6.47) JohnlovesMary, but JohnandMary don’t love eachother.

My intuition is that this sentenceis grammatical. Indeed,it seemsto have an ironic tone,

sinceit implies thatMary doesn’t love Johnwithout comingout andsayingit. However, this

sentenceis only grammaticalif the reciprocaltakesnarrow scopeundernegation. Thenthe

sentencewouldmeanthatit’s not thecasethatJohnandMary loveeachother.

This is perhapseven moreobvious if we formalize(6.47) in a simplepredicatecalculus

representation.

(6.48) a. : lo ; e4 j - m.=<?> l o ; e4 j - m.@<A> l o ; e4 m - j .
b. 1 7 l o ; e4 j - m.@<?>B4 l o ; e4 j - m.@< l o ; e4 m - j ./.

2 7 l o ; e4 j - m.@<?> l o ; e4 j - m.DC?> l o ; e4 m - j . (DeMorgan,1)

3 7E> l o ; e4 m - j . (Disjunctive Syllogism,2)

If we let the reciprocaltake wide scope,asin (6.48a)thenwe derive a contradiction,which

I’ve hereindicatedusingthefalsum,: . This happensbecauseletting thereciprocaltake wide

scopemeansthat Johndoesnot love Mary andMary doesnot love John;however, the first

clauseof sentence(6.47)explicitly deniesthe first conjunct. Therefore,onesideof the sec-

ond conjunctionwill alwaysbe falseandthis yields a contradiction. On the otherhand,by

applyinga coupleof simplelogical equivalencesto therepresentationof thereciprocaltaking

narrow scope,we get the desiredconclusionthat Mary doesnot love John. If the reciprocal

canonly take wide scopeover negation,then(6.47)would bea contradiction.Sinceit is not a

contradiction,we canconcludethatthereciprocalcantake narrow scopeundernegation.

Similarly, the reciprocalcannottake wide scopeover negation,althoughthis may seem

possibleat first. We can show this by picking a predicatewhich resultsin a contradictory

readingif negationtakesscopeover thereciprocalandseeingwhethertheresultingsentenceis

felicitous.Thepredicaterelatedto is anappropriateone:

(6.49) a. JohnandMary arenot relatedto eachother.

b. 1 7E>F4 r elated 4 j - m.G< r elated 4 m - j ./.
2 7E> r elated 4 j - m.GCA> r elated 4 m - j . (DeMorgan,1)

c. 3 7E> r elated 4 j - m.G<A> r elated 4 m - j .
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Letting the negation take wide scopeover the reciprocalin interpreting(6.49a)leadsto the

representationin (6.49b). However, dueto themeaningof thepredicaterelatedto, if Johnis

not relatedto Mary, thenMary is not relatedto John.Thus,it mayat first blushseemthat the

truth conditionsof (6.49b)aretooweakfor this case.Theright truth conditionsareseemingly

givenby (6.49c),which is thereadingwegetif we let thereciprocaltake widescope.

However, thereare reasonsfor rejectingthis conclusion. First, (6.49b),on an inclusive

reading,getsthe right truth conditions,so it is certainlysufficient.13 In fact, the fact that x

being relatedto y entailsy being relatedto x meansthat (6.49b)guaranteesthe right truth

conditions.On theotherhand,(6.49c)is strange.If thesentenceis equivalentto this reading,

thiswouldmeanthatit assertsthatJohnis not relatedto Mary andMary is not relatedto John.

But this is toomuchinformation;it shouldyield conversationalinfelicity. Thefactthat it does

not, indicatesthat(6.49c)is not thecorrectreadingfor (6.49a).Thus,wecanconcludethatthe

reciprocalalwaystakesnarrow scopeundernegation.

6.4.3 WH words

Anotherscopeambiguityof quantifierswhichhasbeenmuchstudiedin theliterature14 is their

interactionwith WH wordsin certainpositions.May (1985)observesof thefollowing sentences

thatthefirst is ambiguous,whereasthesecondis not.

(6.50) Whatdid everyonebuy for Max?

(6.51) Whoboughteverythingfor Max?

With the quantifiertaking narrow scope,sentence(6.50) means“What thing x is suchthat

everyoneboughtx for Max?”. In other words, everyonechippedin and boughtsomething

for Max andthe speaker is questioningwhat that thing is. The otherpossibleinterpretation

for (6.50),with the quantifiertaking wide scope,is “For every personx, what did x buy for

Max?”. This is alsocalledthepair-list reading,astheansweris a list of pairsof peopleand

whatthey boughtfor Max. Thefollowing sentencesrespectively illustratepossibleanswersto

thequantifierwith narrow scopereadingof (6.50)andthequantifierwith widescopereading.

(6.52) a. Thatrareandexpensive copy of TheCat in theHat.

b. Mary boughthim a book,Johnboughthim a record,andWeird Tony bought

him abra.

By contrast,(6.51)only hasthequantifierwith narrow scopereadingandit thuscannotreceive

a pair-list answer. The differencesbetweensentences(6.50) and (6.51) are likely traceable

to thegeneralasymmetrybetweenquestioninga subjectandquestioninganobject(Pesetsky,

1982).

13BarbaraPartee(p.c.) alsopointsout thatit is unclearwhetherthereis anexlusive ‘or’ in English.
14My principalsourceis May (1985),but alsoseeAoun andLi (1993:chap.2) andthereferencescitedtherein.
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However, this distinctionneednot concernus too much. The reasonis that reciprocals

cannotoccurin thepositionof thequantifierin (6.50)anyway:

(6.53) * Whatdid eachotherbuy for Max?

Therefore,a digressionis in order to examinethe possiblescopeinteractionsbetweenWH

wordsandquantifiersthatareinternalargumentsof verbs.A straightforwardexampleof such

acaseis aditransitive verblike give.

Aoun andLi (1993:70–71)arguethat in a doubleobjectconstructionof theform [V NP1

NP2], thefollowing possibleinteractionshold.

(6.54) a. [V NP1(QP) NP2(WH)] (ambiguous)

b. [V NP1(WH) NP2(QP)] (unambiguous)

Thus,asentencelike (6.55a)hastwo possiblereadings.

(6.55) a. Whatdid youassigneverybody?

(AounandLi, 1993:70, (66a))

b. Exercise2 from chapter3.

c. Mary, I assignedexercise2; John,I assignedexercise3; WeirdTony, I assigned

all of theexercisesin chapter3, becauseheneedstheextrawork.

Answer(6.55b)is possibleif everybodyis assignednarrow scopeundertheWH operator. The

otheranswer, (6.55c),is only possibleif thequantifiertakeswide scopeover theWH operator.

This illustratesthat quantifierscan take either narrow or wide scopewith respectto a WH

operator.

Wecanapplythissamemethodologyto reciprocals.Again,thestrategy is to eliminateone

scopereadingfrom contentionandto seewhethertheotherscopereadingis available. Let’s

usetheWH versionof theBill Gates/Sultanof Bruneiexample:

(6.56) a. Whatdid Bill GatesandtheSultanof Bruneimail eachotherjustoveranhour

ago?

b. #An originalVanGoghpaintingcalledTheSunflowers.

c. Bill mailedtheSultanapatchfor MicrosoftWindows95andtheSultanmailed

Bill aninterestingobjêt d’art.

Herewe’ve ruledout the fact thatBill andtheSultancouldhave mailedeachotherthesame

thing. Thismeansthattheonly possibleinterpretationof (6.56a)is onewhichassignstherecip-

rocalwide scopeandthis is indeeda possiblereading,as(6.56c)attests.Thus,thereciprocal

seeminglycantake widescopeover a WH operator.

However, thisseemingwidescopebehaviour mayagainbedueto distributivity ratherthan

scope.The following sentenceillustratesthat replacingthe reciprocalwith a plural reflexive

(which is nonquantificational),resultsin theputative widescopereadingbeingavailable.
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(6.57) a. Whatdid Bill GatesandtheSultanof Bruneimail themselvesjustoveranhour

ago?

b. Bill mailedhimselfa patchfor Microsoft Windows 95 andtheSultanmailed

himselfaninterestingobjêt d’art.

Thus, it would be prematureto concludethat the reciprocalcantake wide scopeover a WH

operator, becausethiseffect couldsimply bedueto thereciprocal’s distributive behaviour asa

plural.

Theotherscopeassignment,with thereciprocaltakingnarrow scopeunderthe WH word,

maybeavailable,astheanswerto thefollowing questiondemonstrates.

(6.58) a. Whatdid JohnandMary show eachotherat thesametime?

b. Thatdeadsquirrelundertheporch.

c. #Johnshowed Mary the deadsquirrelandMary pointedout the hugewad of

gumto Johnat thesametime.

Here,the WH operatoris outscopingthe reciprocal,asindicatedby thesingularnounphrase

response.Furthermore,theanswerwith thereciprocaltakingwide scopeis infelicitous.

Thus,we have seenthat with respectto the WH scopetest, the reciprocalagainbehaves

unlike a quantifier. Although it may seemthat the reciprocalcantake wide scope,this may

be just dueto distributivity. Lastly, example(6.58)shows that thereciprocalcantake narrow

scopeundera WH operator.

6.4.4 Modals

Modal contexts areanothertypeof constructionin which quantifiersexhibit scopeambiguity.

By a modalcontext, I meana context which expresseseithernecessityor possibility. Using

a model with possibleworlds, we can informally definea propositionas necessaryif it is

truein all possibleworldsandaspossibleif it is truein at leastonepossibleworld. Following

ChierchiaandMcConnell-Ginet(1990:234),someexamplesof Englishexpressionsthatcreate

modalcontexts are:

H Modalauxiliaries:can, must, may, shall, should, will , would, might, could

H Dispositionaladjectives:e.g.solvable, soluble, conceivable 15

H Sententialadverbs:e.g.possibly, necessarily, probably

15The modality in theseadjectives is perhapsemphasizedby the fact that sentencescontainingthem can be
paraphrasedusingthemodalauxiliarycan, asillustratedby (i) and(ii).

(i) Thisproblemis solvable.

(ii) Thisproblemcanbesolved.
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I will not beconcernedwith all of thesecaseshere.Rather, thestrategy will be to pick a

givenmodalconstruction,show thatquantifiersexhibit scopeambiguityrelative to themodal,

andthenreplacethequantifierwith a reciprocalandcheckwhetherthereciprocalexhibits the

samescopepossibilitiesasthequantifier.

Themodalconstructionthat I will usefor thesetestsis theepistemicuseof theauxiliary

might, asexemplifiedby thefollowing sentence.

(6.59) Theremight belife on otherplanets.

Someonewhoutters(6.59)is basicallystatingthatit is consistentwith herknowledgethatthere

is life onotherplanets.Equivalently, thespeaker is sayingthatit is possible, givenotherthings

thatsheknows,thatthereis life onotherplanets.Thus,thepropertreatmentof epistemicmight

in modallogic is throughtheuseof thepossibilityoperator, I .

Next we needto seehow normalquantifiersexhibit scopeambiguityrelative to themodal

might. Thereis a slight complicationin dealingwith modalsthough. Becausetheir logical

interpretationis capturedin termsof possibleworlds,thetruthconditionaldifferencesbetween

modalwide scopeandmodalnarrow scopearesubtle. Therefore,it is a bit moredifficult to

pick onegiven sentenceandshow that it is ambiguous,sincethe two scopereadingsarenot

asintuitively differentasthey arein someothercases(negation,for example).However, it is

possibleto pick differentsentencesthatstronglysuggestonemodalscoperatherthantheother.

In thismannerit canbeshown thateitherthemodalor thequantifiercanin principletakewide

scope.

I have chosento usethequantifierevery for a few reasons.First, theuniversalquantifier

placesa strongrequirementon satisfaction. It is reasonablyclearwhena universallyquanti-

fied propositionis true or false. Second,in casesof strongreciprocity, or in caseswherethe

cardinalityof the reciprocal’s antecedentis two, the reciprocalcanbedefinedsolely in terms

of theuniversalquantifier. Thus,any differencesbetweenthescopebehaviour of a universal

quantifierandthereciprocalcannotbeattributedto simpledifferencesin choiceof quantifier.

Third, althoughthe quantifierall hasbeenarguedto be lessmarked crosslinguisticallythan

every, it hasundesirablegenericreadingswhenusedin theform [all Xs] andhassimilar side

effectsin its partitive use[all of theXs]. In any case,thedatastill essentiallyworkswith all ,

asthereaderis welcometo check.

Thefirst caseis onewherethequantifierpreferentiallytakesnarrow scoperelative to the

modal.

(6.60) ProfessorPlummight flunk every student.In thatcasetheuniversityadministration

will have to intervene.

Thefirst sentenceof (6.60),giventhesecondsentence,mustmeanthatit mightbethecasethat

ProfessorPlum flunks every oneof his students.That is, given our knowledgeof university

administrations,we know that they would not interveneif for every studentProfessorPlum
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mightflunk thatstudent.After all, everystudententersaclasswith achanceof flunking. Thus,

(6.60)shows thatthemodalcantake scopeovera quantifier.

Similarly, a quantifiercantake scopeover themodal. As observed above (section6.4.2),

every in objectpositiontendsto take narrow scope.However, it is possibleto constructin-

stanceswherethenarrow scopereadingis stronglybiasedagainst.Hereis onesuchinstance:

(6.61) Thething thatmakesGunnarHåbløs’ski jumpingsoexciting is thathemightdieon

every attempt.16

In thisexample,thespeaker is morbidlyandironically commentingonGunnar’s incompetence.

What is beingsaidis that for eachoneof Gunnar’s attempts,hestandsa chanceof dying on

that attempt. The other reading,which meansthat it might be the casethat Gunnardieson

every attempt,doesn’t make a wholelot of sense.Oncehedieshe’s dead,andhis ski jumping

careeris sadlyover.

Examples(6.60) and (6.61) thus show that a quantifiercan take wide or narrow scope

relative to themodalmight. Thenext stepis to checkwhetherthereciprocalcantake narrow

andwide scope.Again,we mustlook at constructionsthatsomehow rule out oneor theother

scopereadingasimpossible.

Thefollowing sentence,asI will explainbelow, showsthatthereciprocalcannottakescope

over amodal.

(6.62) #JohnandMary might beateachotherto thefinish line.

This sentenceis semanticallyanomalous,asit is a contradictionfor Johnto beatMary to the

finish line andviceversa.However, if thereciprocalcouldtake wide scopeover might, (6.62)

would not be a contradiction. This scenariowould be equivalent to sayingthat Johnmight

beatMary to the finish line andMary might beatJohnto the finish line. This is a perfectly

reasonablestatement,sinceit is not necessaryfor bothconjunctsto beconfirmedin thesame

possibleworld. On theotherhand,thereis no possibleworld in which it canbethecasethat

eachof the two beatsthe other. Thus, the fact that sentence(6.62) is anomalous(i.e. is a

contradiction)shows thatthereciprocalcannottake scopeovermight.

It is alsopossibleto constructa nonanomaloussentencethatdescribesa scenarioin which

themodalmusttake scopeover thereciprocal.

(6.63) JohnandMary might bemarriedto eachother.

Thepredicatemarryis inherentlyreciprocal,in thesensethatmar r y 4 x - y. entailsmar r y 4 y - x . .
So,if Johnis marriedto Mary, thenit mustbethecasethatMary is marriedto John.Therefore,

thereadingwherethereciprocaltakesscopeoverthemodal,whichis equivalentto sayingJohn

mightbemarriedto Mary andMary mightbemarriedto John,is tooweak.Thisreadingmakes

16This exampleis dueto JesseTseng.
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theentirepropositiontruesolongaseachconjunctis evaluatedastruein somepossibleworld,

however it is necessarythat both conjunctsbe evaluatedastrue in the samepossibleworlds.

On theotherhand,themodalcantake scopeover the reciprocal.This yieldsa casewhich is

equivalentto JohnandMary beingmarriedto eachotherin at leastonepossibleworld andthis

is clearlywhat(6.63)means.

We thenhave a disparitybetweenreciprocalsandquantifierson the modaltestof scope:

quantifierscantakenarrow or widescoperelative to modals,whereasreciprocalscanonly take

narrow scope.Furthermore,asremarkedearlier, this is a truedifference,sincethereciprocalin

suchcasesis definablesolely in termsof theuniversalquantifier, which waspreciselytheone

we showedto optionallytake wide or narrow scoperelative to theepistemicmodalmight.

6.4.5 Ellipsis

Sag(1976)andWilliams (1977)were the first to (independently)notice that sentenceslike

(6.64a)areambiguousbetweenthe“group” versus“individual” readingsindicatedin (6.64b)

and(6.64c),respectively.

(6.64) a. SandygreetedeveryonewhenBetsydid.

(Sag,1976:62,(1.3.12))

b. Sandygreetedeveryoneas a group when Betsy greetedthe samegroup of

people.

c. SandygreetedeachpersonwhenBetsygreetedthatperson.

This differenceis attributed to a differencein quantifierscope. Either the quantifier takes

separatescopeover the unellidedandellided segments,yielding the individual reading,or it

takesscopeover thewholesentenceatonce,yielding thegroupreading.This is perhapsmade

clearer, if we look at therespective logical interpretationsthatDalrympleet al. (1991:26–27)

give for (6.64b)and(6.64c):

(6.65) a. every(x,person(x),greet(sandy, x)) whenevery(x,person(x),greet(betsy, x))

= (6.64b)

b. every(x,person(x),greet(sandy, x) whengreet(betsy, x)) = (6.64c)

How exactly theellipsis is resolved in suchconstructionsis the topic of muchcurrentdebate

(seeLappin(1996b)for anoverview).

However, theexactmethodthatis usedfor resolvingtheellipsisis notourconcern.Weare

only interestedin observingwhetherreplacingthequantifierin a sentencesuchas(6.64a)still

yieldsanambiguity. Again, thestrategy is to make onescopereadingcompletelyunavailable

andto seewhetherthe sentenceis still interpretable.If it is uninterpretable,this signalsthe

lackof scopeambiguity.
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Unfortunately, of thecaseswe have lookedat sofar, thejudgementsfor quantifier/ellipsis

interactionareespeciallyfragile. Therefore,we have to make surewe control for all other

variablesandalsosetthescenein a plausibleandconvincing manner. First, it hasbeennoted

several timesin thepast17 that thereis anambiguitywhenpronounsarereconstructedaspart

of theellipsis.This is exemplifiedby (6.64a)andits two differentreadingsthatfollow.

(6.66) a. Johnloveshis secretdecoderring andBill does,too.

b. JohnlovesJohn’ssecretdecoderring andBill lovesJohn’ssecretdecoderring.

c. JohnlovesJohn’s secretdecoderring andBill lovesBill’ s secretdecoderring.

Thereadingin (6.66b)is referredto asthestrict identity reading,astheidentityof thepronoun

is fixed andthenreiteratedin ellipsis. The otherreading,(6.66c)is referredto asthe sloppy

identity reading,sincethe identity of the pronounis not fixed, but ratherresolved locally in

eachconjunct.

At themoment,it is anunresolved issuewhetherreciprocalsandreflexives(i.e. syntactic

anaphors)canexhibit thisambiguityor whetheronecanonly getthesloppy readingwith these

expressions(IvanSag,p.c.).Sag(1976:139–142)notesthatthereis variationamongspeakers

regardingwhethersentencessuchasthefollowing havestrict readings(all speakerscangetthe

sloppy reading).

(6.67) JohnlikedhimselfbeforeBill did.

Sag(1976:139,(2.2.53b))

The issue,then, is whethersuchsentencescanmeanthat Johnliked JohnbeforeBill liked

John. Sag(1976: 140) attributesthe variation in judgementsbetweenspeakers to dialectal

(presumablyidiolectal)differences.

In studying the interactionof eachother with ellipsis, it is crucial to control for the

strict/sloppy ambiguityasit maybea confoundingfactorin assessingthescopeissue,which

is of primaryconcern.This essentiallymeansthat thesubjectof theellipsisclauseshouldnot

beanappropriateantecedentfor thereciprocalin theellipsis,assentence(6.68)exemplifies.

(6.68) JohnandMary saw eachotherwhereBill did.

Presumably, the samespeaker who only assignsloppy readingsto sentenceslike (6.67)will

find (6.68) ungrammatical.However, the questionbecomeswhethereven the strict reading

is possiblehere. Well, if we take the strict readingto fix the interpretationof the reciprocal

beforetheellipsis is resolved,thenthestrict readingshouldbepossible.Thensentence(6.68)

shouldmeansomethinglike Johnand Mary saw eachother in the sameplaceas Bill saw

them. Native speakerswho I have interviewed regardingsentenceslike (6.68)have variedon

17For example,seeSag(1976),Reinhart(1983),Dalrympleet al. (1991),or Lappin(1996b).
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their judgements.Somehave found it ungrammatical,presumablydueto the reconstruction

problem,while othershave consideredit perfectlywell-formed.

However, the fact that certainspeakers do find thesereciprocal/ellipsissentenceswell-

formedallows us to thenaskwhetherthe reciprocalexhibits any scopeambiguitiesin such

cases.

First, I will show that the reciprocalcannottake wide scope. This involves settingup a

situationof whichasentenceof theappropriatekind canonly betrueif thereciprocalhaswide

scopeandthenshowing thatthesentenceis not true.

Imagineagroupof threechildren,Johnny, Billy andMolly, playingacopying gamesimilar

to “Simon Says”. Exceptimaginethat it involves the leaderdoing somethingandthe others

copying his or her actions. Maybewe could call it “Dougald Does”. Johnny goesfirst and

smacksMolly upsidethehead.SothenBilly smacksherupsidethehead.Lastly, poorMolly

hasto smackherselfupsidethehead.Now we canpredictthesinisterdynamicsof “Dougald

Does”: do onto othersasyou would have themdo onto you. Next it’s Molly’ s turn, andshe

certainlyknows thedynamicsandseeksrevenge.So,Molly smacksJohnny upsidethehead.

Billy gleefully follows suit, andthenJohnny hasto deservedly do it to himselfaswell. Given

the time line of theseevents,asshown in (6.69)(whereS(x,y) indicatesthatx smackedy), if

thereciprocalcantake wide scope,a speaker shouldbeableto truthfully andfelicitously utter

(6.70).

(6.69) S(j, m) J , S(b,m) J , S(m,m) JK, S(m,j) J , S(b,j) J , S(j, j)

(6.70) Johnny andMolly smackedeachother(upsidethehead)beforeBilly did.

However, this sentenceis not true in this situation. For example,one could not utter it in

responseto the question,“What happenedwhenJohnny, Billy, andMolly played‘Dougald

Does‘?”.Similarly, considertheyes/noquestioncounterpartof (6.70):

(6.71) Did Johnny andMolly smackeachother(upsidethehead)beforeBilly did?

Theanswerto thisquestionis unambiguously“No”. Thereis no presuppositionfailureandno

possibilityof sayingsomethinglike “Sort of” in answering.

Sincesentence(6.70)canonly betrueif thereciprocaltakeswide scopeandit is not true,

we can concludethat the reciprocalcannottake wide scopeover the ellipsis. This means

that theindividual readingis not availablefor reciprocalstheway it is for attestedquantifiers.

Thus,this testindicatesthatthereciprocalis nota quantifier. Notethatthereciprocalcantake

narrow scopeunderthe ellipsis, yielding a groupreading. This is proven by the fact that if

Johnny smacked Molly upsidetheheadandthenshesmacked him upsidethe headandthen

Billy smacked eachof them upsidethe headin turn, then the answerto question(6.71) is

unambiguously“Yes”.

The testof scopeinteractionwith ellipsis indicatesthat the reciprocalis not a quantifier.

If it were, we would seethe samekinds of scopeinteractionsas occur with quantifiersin
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ellipsis. However, we do not observe thesesameinteractions.Therefore,relative to this test,

thereciprocaldoesnotbehave like a quantifier.

6.4.6 Summary of the scoperesults

In this section,I have beentestingthequantificationalstatusof theEnglishreciprocalby sub-

jecting it to a variety of scopetests. This is basedon the argumentthat if a reciprocalis a

quantifier, then it shouldbehave like a quantifier. One well-known aspectof the quantifier

interpretationis thatsentencescontainingquantifiersandcertainotherexpressionsor construc-

tions leadto anambiguity. This ambiguitystemsfrom whetherthequantifiertakesnarrow or

wide scoperelative to theotheroperatorin thesentence.Thusif thereciprocalis a quantifier,

it shouldshow scopeambiguitieslike otherquantifiers.

I testedthe reciprocalwith respectto five differentoperators/constructions: coargument

quantifiers,negation, WH words,modals,andellipsis. The following table summarizesthe

results.It shouldbereadwith thetop category relative to thesidecategory. Thus,thesecond

cell under“Reciprocals”statesthata reciprocalcantake narrow scoperelative to a quantifier

in indirectposition.Similarly, in thedoubleobjectanddativecases,thequantifieror reciprocal

is theargumentthatis notspecifiedfor theotherquantifiers.Thus,in therow thatsays“Dative

objectQuantifier”,theotherquantifieris thedirectobject.Theconfigurationthathasan“—”

underthereciprocalheaderwasnot tested.18

(6.72)
Scopepropertiesof quantifiersandreciprocals

Operator Quantifiers Reciprocals

Directobjectquantifier(doubleobjectalternate) ns —

Indirectobjectquantifier(doubleobjectalternate) ws ns

Directobjectquantifier(dative alternate) ws,ns ns

Dativeobjectquantifier(dative alternate) ws,ns ns

Negation ws,ns ns

WH word ws,ns ?ws,ns

Modal ws,ns ns

Ellipsis ws,ns ns

This tableshows that,accordingto thesetests,thereciprocalis mostlikely notaquantifier.

In every casewherea quantifierexhibits scopeambiguity, the reciprocaltakesnarrow scope.

The oneexceptionto this, WH word environments,is uncertaindueto the distributivity facts

discussedin section6.4.3.It maybearguedthatthereciprocalis actuallya quantifier, but one

18This is becausea reciprocalis marginal in this position.For example:

(i) ?JohnandMary showedsomepeopleeachother.
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with averystrongnarrow scopepreference.Thismightbetrue,exceptfor anotherstrikingfact

observablein this table.Namely, whena reciprocalis in thedirectobjectpositionof a double

object construction,it shows exactly the oppositescopetendency to what would be similar

quantifiers.

6.5 Conclusion

In this chapter, my maingoalhasbeento determinewhetherthereciprocaleachotherbehaves

like a quantifieror not. I startedby reviewing variousargumentsfor the stancethat it is a

quantifier, in section6.2. Then, in section6.3, I presentedvariouscounterargumentsto this

position.I concludedthatit is moreeconomicalto derive thebehaviour of thereciprocalfrom

its antecedent’s propertiesasa plural. In the following sections,I exploredthescopeproper-

ties of the reciprocalasit interactswith 1) otherquantifiers,2) the negationoperator, 3) WH

operators,4) modals,and5) ellipsis. Theideawasto testthehypothesisthat thereciprocalis

aquantifierempirically. Theresultof thisempiricalstudywasthatthereciprocal,with respect

to scope,behavesdifferentlyfrom quantifierson varioustests.Crucially, on certaintestsit be-

havedexactly in theoppositemannerto quantifiers.Therefore,theempiricaldatacastsdoubt

onthereciprocal’s statusasaquantifier. Indeed,takingthisdataandtheobservationsregarding

plurality from section6.3, it seemssafeto concludethat the reciprocalis not a quantifier. If

anything, theonusis now on advocatesof thequantificationalapproachto refutetheempirical

dataandalsocomeup with new datathatshows theplural approachis not sufficient.
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Chapter 7

Summary and Final Remarks

The overarchinggoal of this thesiswas to examineaspectsof the syntaxand semanticsof

reflexivesandreciprocals.The main theoreticalframework adoptedwasHead-driven Phrase

StructureGrammar(PollardandSag,1987,1994). Within this framework, reflexivesplay a

crucial role in control theory. Therefore,the treatmentsof bindingandcontrolareintimately

tied together. Crucially, therehave beenrecentchangesto HPSGsuchthat a new level of

argumentstructure,which links lexical semanticsandsyntax,is now consideredthe proper

representationonwhichto stateconstraintsonbindingandcontrol(Manning,1996).Thus,this

thesishasnotonly beenaboutreflexives,reciprocals,bindingandcontrol,but alsonecessarily

aboutthelevel of argumentstructureasrepresentedby theARG-ST list.

Therewerefour maingoalsin this thesis.Thefirst wasto extendandrevisethetheoriesof

bindingandcontrol;thesetheorieshadbecomeproblematicdueto therecentrevisionsin HPSG

with respectto argumentstructure.In chapter2, I presentedthebindingtheoryin moreor less

its original formulation. Theprincipleof particularinterestto thestudyof syntacticanaphora

— PrincipleA — wasthenformalizedasa(necessarily)disjunctive featurestructureconstraint.

I thendiscussedvariousproblemsto do with exemptanaphorsandlong distancebinding. In

particular, I arguedthat exempt anaphoraare not solely subjectto discourseconstraints—

therearedefinablesyntacticconstraintson theseitemsaswell. However, onestrengthof the

HPSGbindingtheoryis preciselythatit allows separationof canonical,coargumentanaphora

andexemptanaphora.This laterallowed me to formulateconstraintsthat interactdifferently

with eachkind of anaphor. In section2.4 I reviewed the major casesof exempt anaphora,

oneof which in my systemturnsout to betheunderstoodsubjectof controlledcomplements.

This leadnaturallyto adiscussionof controltheory, andin particularManzini’sgeneralization,

which hasto do with locality of control andin HPSGis capturedvia PrincipleA. In section

2.5.1,I explainedhow this locality is nolongerproperlycapturedoncethebindingis construed

to applyat thelevel of argumentstructure.

This led to anextendedtheoryof bindingbeingdefinedin chapter3. I simplifiedthecore

PrincipleA so that it is no longerdisjunctive, which avoids the problemsdiscussedin 2.5.1.
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In addition, I adoptedPrincipleZ — following (Xue et al., 1994)— andshowed how this

principle andPrincipleB togetherconstrainthe distribution of Danishsig. A new type was

positedfor this lexical item (andby extensioncognatelexical itemswith thesamebehaviour,

suchasDutch zich) suchthat it inherits from both the type nonlocal-anaphorand the type

personal-pronominal. The advantageof this approachis that it allows certainlong distance

anaphors,suchasChineseziji to belocally bound,while alsocapturingthefact that theGer-

maniclongdistanceanaphorsmustbelocally free.

The major extensionto the binding theorywasthe additionof the AntecedentCloseness

Constraint.This constraintappliesto all anaphors;most importantlyit placesconstraintson

thedistribution andbindingof exemptanaphors.It correctlypredictsbindingpossibilitiesfor

anaphorsin SuperEqui-NPdeletions,pictureNPs,andspecifierpositions.In somecases,the

predictionsarequite subtle. The ACC is construedto be a grammaticalconstraint,on a par

with theotherbindingconstraints.Theextendedbinding theorythat resultswith theaddition

of thisconstraintbasicallymeansthatall andonly coargumentanaphorsaresubjectto Principle

A. Exemptanaphors,includingthesubjectsof controlledcomplementsaresubjectonly to the

ACC.

In chapter4, I discussedseveral major problemsto do with passive argumentstructure,

control theoryand in particularVisser’s generalization.I arguedthat the new, nestedargu-

mentstructureproposedin recentwork by Manningandhiscolleagues(Manning,1996,1997;

Manninget al., 1999;ManningandSag,1999),which is well-motivatedon cross-linguistic

grounds,resultsin severeproblemsfor thecontroltheoryof PollardandSag(1994).Insection

4.5, I recastthe control theoryto be further constrainedby the notion of coreroles, follow-

ing Bresnan(1982). I thenproceededto show how thenew control theorycapturesthe facts

aboutsubjectcontrolverbsproperly. Furthermore,Manzini’s generalizationwasshown to be

capturedby theAntecedentClosenessConstraint.

The secondgoal of the thesis,which was to examinethe implicationsthat the revised

binding andcontrol theorieshave for the level of argumentstructure,wasessentiallycarried

out in tandemto theseextensionsandrevisions.In chapter2, I arguedthatthefeatureARG-ST

canonly sensiblybe construedasa headfeature,suchthat phraseshave argumentstructure,

too. Then, in chapter4, I madeadditionalmodificationsto the level of argumentstructure;

this yieldeda level of representationwherevalencechangingoperationsalwaysresult in the

sharingof arguments.Thefirst occurrenceof anargumenton a ARG-ST list is a synsem,but

subsequentnestedoccurrencesarerepetitionsof therelevantargument’s CONTENT value.

The third goal was to provide a programfor interpretingindicesand coindexation. In

chapter5, I proposedtheIndex InterpretationRule,whichstatesthatcoindexation impliesco-

valuation.Crucially, noncoindexationdoesnotentailnoncovaluation.In section5.3 I outlined

whatthetermcovaluationandIIR meanin DiscourseRepresentationTheory. I endedthechap-

ter with someremarksaboutthelogophoricuseof Englishreflexives.Following Sells(1987),
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SummaryandFinalRemarks

I sketcheda possibleaccountof thesereflexivesin DRT. I concludedthatEnglishlogophoric

reflexivesareresolvedto theSELF pivot in Sells’ system.

Thefourth andfinal topic treatedwasthequantificationalstatusof reciprocals.In chapter

6, I discussedthemeritsanddrawbacksof treatingreciprocalsaspluralsontheonehand,or as

quantifierson theother. Assumingthatparity of behaviour indicatescategory membership,I

thensubjectedthereciprocalto five differentscopetests.In eachcase,thereciprocalbehaved

differentlyto argumentquantifiers.Therefore,I concludedthatthereciprocalis besttreatedas

aplural.

Therearevariousavenuesfor futurework suggestedby thefindingsin thisthesis.However,

onethemeemergedon a coupleof occasions.Both in discussingtheresidualproblemsto do

with binding (section3.5) and in surveying the factsaboutreciprocalsjust mentioned,the

conceptof plurality surfacedas an importantand problematicchallengein determiningthe

distribution andinterpretationof certaincasesof anaphora.Therefore,an interestingavenue

for futurework would beamoreindepthexaminationof plurality andsyntacticanaphora.
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